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- A-

.Urpluu 
Jarri"l: of all pluu other tbu Ano,y, llaq, and 

traneport !roa Ooattt recoaaendtd to G«nera1 Saitb 

by IIMJr - 3/12/42 .••....•. ..• ••..••••...•... . ..• •. 

a ) c.neral S.itb--HKJr conTtreation - 3/16/42: 

Set Book S. Pa&•• 107 u d 110 
.Urcratt deepatchtd, v ult endiftl: March 10, 1942 -

Brititb ~1r Coaaittion report- 3/12/42 ••••••.•••• 

Sbipaantt t o Jrititb r are•• - laaarck report -
3/13/42 •••...•.••••...•••••.•••••.••..•.•.. .• .•••• 

jppointaentt and Rtt i«nationt 
Bernard, Lawrence J.: Trant!tr to Office of Lond-Leatt 

A4a1niotration declined- 3/13/42 •.••••.•.. . •••••••• 

Anttralia 
Procedure v itb ro opect to checkt drawn on Troaourer 

of Unitt!!. Statu - 3/13/42 ..... .... ... ..... ........ . 

- B -

Rartb, .Uan 

Rook Pace 

169 

203 

336 

lditor1al Opinion on t bt Var; !he D_,d for ktion -

3/13/42. • • . . . . • • • • . . • . • • • • • • • . • • • . • • . . • • • . • . . . . . . . . . 312 

~eraard, Lawrence J. 
Set 4PPQintaonto aod Reti«nationt 

Brititb Purchat in« Mi ttion 
Gold. ud dollar• an1lable at of JebruATT 6, 13, and 20 -

3/11/42.. . . • • • • • . . . . • . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • • • . • • . . • • . • . . . . S7 

Jtderal Ret•"' Jank or llev Torlt otat .. ont obovl.ns 

dollar 4 1tburo .. enu, veek andin« March 4, 1942 -

3/14/42.. . . . . • • • . .. . . • . • • • . . • . • • • . . . . . • • . • .. . . . . . • . . . 369 

- c-

Caoada 
•war Supplltt Liaittd1 : Guaranttt of GoTtrnaent to 

United Statot of c ... i taento, oblt.-tiont, etc. -

3/14/42.............................................. 379 

China 
Stabilitatlon Board.: Adl er report on aeoti ns of Board. 

tocotbor vt th bank1n,; and. t1nanc1al experu called 

b;r J:unc - 3/13/42 . ......................... : ........ . 

Central Bank of Obina, Chunt;kinc: Dttisn&t ion at 

d.epotitor:r of Unit ed Stat•• aoneye extended to p orait 

a ccoptaoco of depot1u, etc ., of United Statu 4no.Y 

· and llaq off1c1alt - 3/13/42.. ... .. .................. 342 

CloTonsor, Rutooll 
See Re•enue Rn1 a1on 

Coa tt Guard 
Cut toae -Coaot Guard uoln« araor:r in llev Tork Cit;r for 

ret;lt tratlon of dock vorltoro; LaGuardia lntoraed Coatt 

Guard v1ll r~iaburte tor beat and l1t;bt - 3/ll/42. .... 41 
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- C - (Continued) 
Book 1'-c• 

CorretpOndence 
Mro. rorbu.n'• reoua~ - 3/13/42 •.. . ••• ••••••.••• 507 292 

a ) Tax publicit1 prosraa tollo.tns ClOYel&n4 
opeech: IDIJr dhappo1Jlted that Sullivan hao 
n.ot followed up 

Cuba 
See ~at1Jl ~erica 

Cu•to•• • Bureau ot 
Cuotoao-Coaat Gu&r4 uainc araor.r in New Torlr: Cit1 

for r-stotration of doclr: worlr:era; LaGuArdia 
1Jlfol'llled Cout Gu&r4 will reiabur•• for heat and 
llcllt - 3/11/42 •...••••.•.••••. . ••••••.••••••..• 

- D-

Defens e Sa•ingo l!onda 
See financing, Government 

Donal4 Duclr: fila: 0TIIe Rev Spirit' 
l!ookinga, februar7 8 to date- 3/ll/42 •..•••.••... 

(See al so Book W• p.,;e 289 - 3/~/42) 

- lll-

hcllanji;e Market 
RUWIIO\o - 3/ll/42, etc ........ .. ................ . 

lxporto 
freight Situation- Haas aemorandWII - 3/ll/42 •.•• 

financ1Jlg, Governaent 
Non-4efeaao leonoaiea: 

- '-

150 

77 , 216, 
3156,389 

See also l!ook ii§ 
Conference- 3/12/42..... . ..... . .... . .......... 168 

a) Office of Government Report s (~ovell Mellett ) 
principal vitneao 

~egialation (pen4i ng)tGenoral Counsel report on-
4/4/42: See !look lli• page ~3 

Def enae Savings l!onda: 
Negroes: HXJr reco ... nda co.-unity einge ae one eaall 
v~ to prevent ill fool1Jlg ..eng Negro•• at 
conference with GraY .. , Jtulln, and 04epr4 - 3/ 13/42 .• 

a) !lot noce" ar.r to wait for return or Luey Monroe 
to etart prograae 

b) Luey Monroe pr ograao egaln dhcu .. od - 4/6/42: 
l!oolr: ill• pas• 276 

c) Song feet• w to be called ~uc1 Monroe• but 
1Treaeur.r' or "War SaYing• l!ond" oong !eeto -
4/9/42: l!ook ~. page 281 
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- r - (Contlnuod.) 
Boo II: 

PinanclA&, Gonrnaont (Con\lnuod.) 
Detonoo S&~lA&I :Bcnd.o ( ConUnuod): 

Work ProJoeto ~iniotr~tion b~do: HMJr aoko for t boir 
aulotanee - 3/13/42........ . ....... . ... ... . . ....... 507 

a) Rep~ - 3/20/421 8tlo Book .:iQi, J)"CI 276 
Pro«re•• r~ort- 3/13/•a •....•••••••.. .••. •.•••.. .... 
General Jaoetrie Co~ handling 50,000 bondo a 

aontb - ~tielo dooeriblng - 3/13/42 •. . •••.•.•••• •.. 
Pqroll S&YlA&I Plan - anal71h of - 3/13/4 2 .... .... .. 
Dai~ e~w>.&e in otock of Sorleo J: S&rlnco :Bonde -

3/12/42 .. .... .. .............. .. ......... . .......... . 

Prolpt, ltlport 
Soe &xporto 

- G-

General J:lectrie Ooap&DT 
Soe 7i~ein&o Go•ornaont: Detonoa Sa•in&l Bond.o 

Gold 
letherlando: Do Surin ... oehe Bank - ~kine of &eld 

($548, 000) - 3/13/42 ........ .. ............... ....... . 

- H -

llal1tax, Lad.7 DorotbT 
Thank• HMJr tor oon4in& book - 3/13/43 ..•.•••• . ••••.. . . 

Ho-pldno , Harr7 
l neoao tax diocuooo4 by HMJr and Kill Birney - 3/12/42 .. 

•1 l'a1d ~ lneoaa 'lax 'lod.AT" 
Soo R~Yeoua ROYioion 

Interceptor Squadron 
See White Houoo 

Internal Re~enue, J!uroau ot 

- 1 -

'"'' 

274 

287 

263 

129 

Intelligence Unit ~4 ito ehiat, iaaer lr17 , congratulAted. 
b7 rDR on 23r4 ann1Yor~7 of cr&anioation- 3/13/42. . . . 290 

a) Change in otatuo d.iocuooed at 9:30 meotinc -
3/16/42: Book l!Qa, P"C• 7 

lrq, n.er L. 
See Internal Re~uo, Bureau of - lntelli&oneo Unit 

- It -

l ing, irnoot J. - ~iral 
KMJr eon&ratulatoo on -proao t ion- 3/12/42. . .......... . .. . . 187 

Xurteoo, Williaa 7. - Co.aan4or 
See Revenue RoYioion l Tax Anticipation Notoo 
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LeO...rcUa, Fiorello (Maror, lev York Ci\7) 
S.o Coao\ Guard; Cunoao, .Bur .. u of 

Letln Aaorica 
Cuba: Gold, oilTor , and !oroisn excban&e and rooorTo 

roq,u1r•ente - 3/13/42 ••••••• . . •••••..•••••••••... 
Lend-Leato • 

U.S. S.ll.: 
s .. aloo !ooko m and li2§ 
rDII'o no\e of ur&lllC7 on~- 3/11/42 • . .••••... 

a) Conference; preact: HMJr, Bell, Bua, O.e\on . 
ro107, Vhi\o, and luhn- 3/11/42 ••.••.•.•••.•• 

1) Cbarto ••.•••..•...••.•.•.•.•.•• . .... . •... 
Con.ference~ preent: repreamtat1Tea ot ~•••Ul'7• 

Office of Detenee !ranoporta\ion, lavy, jrmf, 
Maritime Co .. ieeion , A«ricul\ure, LODd-Leaee, War 
Produo\ion Board, Procurement- 3/12/42 •.•..••••• 

a) HMJr-Mack eonvorea\ion attervard- 3/12/42 . • 
b) HMJr-StettilllUe CCilTOrea\ion- 3/13/42 .•.••. 
c) HMJr-Pat\ereon eonToroation- 3/13/42 .••••.• 
d) Con!eroneo reported to rna- 3/13/42 • . •••... 
o) Plan &«rood upon - 3/21/42: !ook 3Q, P&«• 27 

McCabe repor\o on oitua\ion - 3/17/42: Book~. 
PA«" 169 and 219 

! ick\on, &!tor Tioit to Pbi1adolphia, reports on 
situation : Book&. P&«• 199 - 3/17/42; Book .§12. 
P&«• 250 - 3/'t114/42; Book ffi, P&«• 228 - 3/31/42 

a) HMJr eonoulto Patterson: Book~. pa«e• 213 
and 215 

b) HMJr-MeCabe COilToroation on too aany ohipe 
at one ti.ae in Philadelphia - 4/1/42: 
Book lli• P&«• 32 

c) luabor of carload• of u.s.s.ll. !rei~\ 
placed aboard ohipo ill Philadelphia -
4/U/42: Book W• pa«e 43 

Philadelphia ohippill& repor\o \o be bprntd - 3/18/42: 
Book ~. pa«o 353 

PDR'• lottero to S\ot\lniue , Heloon, and Land: 
Book ~. pa«e 354 

Pa\torlon repor\ after returo from Philadelphia of 
Gelltral GrOll - 3/20/421 Book ~. P&&t 267 

llu1eian ohippill& ASODtl Olti.D&to ntod at 22 ,000 tOill 
of bot\oa earco vookl7 until April liS, 1942: 
.Book aQ.. pa«e 349 

lnox-HMJr COilTOre&tion - 3/31/42: Book ffi, pace 303 
Lend-Leaoo aoaorandua Oil llu11ian 1chodulo -

4 / 2/42: .Book w. P&«• 277 

Book Pace 

507 344 

27 
16 

83,85 
134 
a49 
252,259 
261 

!ot\o• earco for u.s.s.ll. ooot fro• ailll \0 

PhUadelphia, March 30-31, 1942: Book lli• P&«el 284 and 368 
lloport for yoar ond1nc March 11, 1942 •..••••••.•••• . .. 
lleport for veek of March 14, 1942 •. . •••••..••••••••••. 

40 
366 

Ulli\ed Kingdom: Caribbean 1ugar holdin&l diiCUIIod ill 
Phillip•' letter to KMJr- 3/12/42 . . ...••••.••••...• 

205 
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- M -
Book 

Merillat, Herbert 
••• ReYOQUO nevioiOQ 

Military Roporto 
l&aarck ouamarioo- 3/11-13/42.. . ............. . . .... 607 
Britioh aporationo report- 3/12/42 ••.••••••••••.... 
1Tile war Tllh Veek1 March 5-12, 1942 - Coordinator 

or Infonaatioo report ••..••.•••.•••.•.••••••••••.. 
Monroe, Luq 

So• JiJ>anc1~~&. ao ........... t: Deren•• Savins• Rondo (liO«J'OU) 

- I -

Ne«rooo 
Sea Jinancing, Oovernaent: Defenoo Savingo Bondt 

llethorlando 
De Sur1ftUlDtcho Banlc: See Gold 

- p -

Poatal Savtnga St.-pi 
Saba report, M117 1941-Jobru&r)" 1942 - 3/12/42 •..•• 

Puerto Rico 
Proph)'laxio Station: 'l'ugvo.ll-!IM.Jr correepondonco -

3/12/42 • ..•.•••..••..••....•... . ..•........••.... 

- R-

Rectal Problema 
See Jinaneins. Government: Defenae Savinga Rondo ( Nogrooo) 

Re•.nue ReT1a1o~ 

00,221 
319 

233 

179 

194 

fax JDticipation lotao: Coaaander Iurfooo~r 
converoation concerning paraont of taxoo ytth note• -
3/ll/'<2....... ............ ......... ............. .. . 6 

a) Sullivan aemorandua- 3/12/42.... .... ......... 177 
b) Iurfeoo tbanko KMJr- 3/14/42... . . .••.•....... 360 

Irving Berlin'~ 1 I Paid M7 Income fax fod&¥ 0 to be 
Pl&¥ed ao often ae poaoiblo over all radio atationo 
tbrough March 16- 3/ll/42................... .•...• 14 

Capital Gain• and Looooo: Paul atateaent before Houoo 
V&¥0 and Moano Co-ittee - 3/l2/4'J ............. , :.. 172 

fax publicity prograa following Cleveland epeech: HMJr 
dioappointed that Sullinn baa not followed up -
3/13/42. . . . . • • • . . . . . • . .. . • . .. .. . . . .. • . . • • • • .. . . .. • • . :192 

a ) Diocu.aood at 9:30 aeoUng - 3/16/43: 
Sao Boolt: ~. page 8 

1) Clevenger (Bu.oell) eugg•ated, with Merillat 
to aooiat - 1/28/42: Book ~. page• 12 and 14 

b) Stolper article and New York fiaoa editorial baaed 
on Tuporar)' llat\onal lilconoaic Collll:littee mooograpb -
Blough me111oraod& - 3/16/42: Book g, pagoo 27 and 30 

l) Diacuued b)' IIMJr, Paul, BloW!~~ , and Tarleau -
3/16/42: Book ~. page 88 

2) Letter to Walter Lippe&nn - 3/20/42: Book~. 
page 290 
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- s-

Soclll'iUU and 'i:xchancl Co-1uion 
loavyoro trano!orriQ4 to 'l'roaoury - lolq ••orandua 

civinc ~ta - 3/ll/42 ••.•••••••• . ••••••• • •••••••• 
Sbippilll 

lallarclc report - 3/l3/4':l ...... . .......... .... ..... . 
Surinu 

loo Gold: Nethorlando - »• Surinae:ocho Bank 

- 'f -

'freaoury a.preoentat ivoo Abroad 
State Department approached concornilll reprooontation 

at Vichy, Madrid, Born, and Liobon- 3/13/42 ••..••• 

- u -

U.S.S.R. 
soe Lend-Lea .. 

- v-

Vaoocho, R. R. - Vice Jdmiral 
HMJr congratulate• on proaotion ·- 3/12/42 •••••...•.•. 

White Houoo 
HMJr to vioit Intercep~or Squadron at Baltiaoro in 

connection with protection !or JDR- 3/ll/42 •.•••• • 
Vork ProJocto Adminiotration 

See i'i !IA!1Ciftl, Govornaent: »etonae Savinco Bonde 

lloolt P-co 

323 

189 
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Robert 
Patureon: 

IDIJr1 

P: 

RMJr: 

P: 

IDIJr: 

P: 

IDIJr: 

P: 

RMJr: 

P: 

IDIJr: 

P: 

IDIJr: 

P: 

IOIJr: 

P: 

IDIJr: 

P: 

Good aorn1ng, Henr7. 

Were tboee aen ••••• 

I Juet eent JOU a note. 

Ob, 41d JOUt 

March ll, 1~2 
8:58 a ••• 

Yea. !be7 oa.e 1n, and ••• • • 

Tbe7're a1noere fallowe . 

.· 

I know 1t. !be7're •er7 honeet. Tbe7 - we ' re 
going out there. It wae announoed .e1ther laet 
n1ght or todaJ. 

M7 heaYene! D1d JOU arrange thatt 

I auet oonfeaa, I don't think I d1d. I think 
1t'e a oo1no1denoa. 

I eee. Well, an,wa7, theJ'll be pleased. 

Ver7 pleaeed. But I think 1t1 a a oo1no1denoe. 

Good. 

There wae aoae plan afoot, &nJWaJ. 

You're too honeat. 

Vell1 I'•e got to - JOU put 1t r1ght to ae, 
41dn t JOUt 

(LauaJla) 

(Laughe) 

Bob, tallt1ng to JOU aa one father to another, 
I appreciate the letter; and I wondered 1f 1t 
would be aelt1ng JOU t oo aucb trouble tor a 
little additional 1nformat1on. Hello. 

Y ... 

1 
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IDIJr : 

P: 

IDIJr: 

P: 

IDIJr : 

P: 

ID!Jr: 

P: 

IDIJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

RMJr: 

P: 

RMJr: 

P: 

IDIJr : 

- 2 -

I wonder, it the boJ .. ltee the ottioere• 
candidate eobool, would it be an awtul lot 

2 

ot trouble to get what the ?arioue prerequieitee -
I aean, the l~U ot what t he:r .. lte thn atud)', 
t?er;rth1ng outaide ot the Air Corpet I aean1 
what the)' ba?e t o etud)'- I aean •.•.. 

They don't atud)' auoh there. 

The:r don 't? 

No. It'e aoetl:r traini ng in the tield. 

You aean at the ottioer e' candidate eobool. 

Yeah. 

Well , what wae bothering ae particularly wae 
bow •ucb higher .. theaatioe, tor instance, it 
be went to lnti- Airoratt or Coaat Ar tillery -
an:r ot theae- bow auob ••••• 

I don't thinlt aucb. 

Do :rou ltnowt 

I'?e got the eaae thing. I 1?e got the aame 
thing. M:r bo:r ie - he wro t e ae :reaterdaJ, 
wante ~ consent to go . i n. 

Xeab. 

Re 'a onlJ eighteen, eo be baa to have consent. 

Yea. 

The onl:r question i e whether he 'll go now or 
whether he'll try to t ini eb hie tirst :rear in 
oollege. 

Ie there an:r wa:r ot tin41ng out how •uoh - how 
auoh ad?anoed aatheaatioa they needt In these 
?&rioue branobaet 

Well, I'll - :rea, I oen tind that out. 

Could ;rout 
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P: 

IDIJr: 

P: 

IDIJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

IDIJr: 

P: 

RMJr: 

P: 

IIMJr: 

P: 

!!MJr: 
• 

P: 

.RMJr: 

P: 

IDtJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 

- 3 -

SurelJ. I don't think theJ need anJ. I 
don't think the7 need &DJ. 

Well, 1011ebod7 told •e theJ need trigono•etrJ. 

Well, wbat 1 1 hie age' 

Oh, Henr7'e tventJ-tiYe. He graduated tro• 
Prinoeton. 

Oh, Jl&h, 

But he neTer vas terriblJ good in higher 
.athematioe, and I Juet wondered it some ot 
theee branohee needed more than others; tbat'e 
what I wae trying to tind out. 

Well, I suppose Coaet Artillery and Field 
ArtillerJ , Anti-Aircraft - that's part ot 
Coast Artillery. 

I eee . 

I suppose they do, although I don't think they'd 
need muoh. 

Well, it it isn't too muoh •••. . 

I'll tind that out, though. 

And let •e baTe i U 

Yee, I will. I'll get it. 

Thank JOU eo much • 

I'll be glad to talk to him. 

Would JOU' 

Sure. 

Well, that would be vondertul. 

lB be here' 

No, he'e in OleTeland. He worke there. 

3 
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P: 

RXJr: 

P: 

IIMJr: 

PI 

HlCJr: 

P: 

f!MJr: 

P: 

KMJr: 

P: 

IDCJr: 

P: 

fiMJr: 
• 

P: 

. fiMJr: 

P: 

IDCJr: 

P: 

HMJr : 

- 3 -

SurelJ. I don't think theJ need an7. I 
don ' t think the7 need an,. 

Well, eo•ebod1 told •• the7 need tr1gono•etrJ. 

Well, what'• hie age' 

Oh, Renr1 ' e tventJ-t1Ye. He graduated tro• 
Pr1noeton. 

Oh, 7eah. 

But he neYer vas terr1bl7 good 1n higher 
.. themat1oe, and I Juet wondered 1t eome ot 
thee• branohee needed more than others; that'• 
vbat I wae trying to t1nd out. 

Well , I euppose Coaet Artlller, and Field 
ArtlllerJ, Ant1- A1rcratt - that's part ot 
Coaet Artillery. 

I .. e. 

I euppoee they do, although I don't think they'd 
need much. 

Well, 1t lt 1en't too much .•••. 

I ' ll t1nd that out, though. 

And let me haYe it' 

Yee, I v111. I ' ll get 1 t. 

Thank JOU eo much • 

I'll be glad to talk to him. 

Would 10U' 

8ure. 

Well, that would be wonderful. 

Ie he heret 

No, he'e ln CleYeland. He work• there. 

3 
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P: 

IIMJr: 

P: 

IDIJr I 

P: 

RXJr: 

P: 

IDIJr: 

P: 

IDIJr : 

- 4-

I'll be ver7 glad to tallt to hi•. 

Well, 7ou'll t1nd b1a a n1oe bo7; and he'• 
1n a Ter., good traae ot •1nd- he'• read7 tor 
vbate•er co•••· 

When do JOU expeot hia down beref 

We11 1 be vae here o•er last week- end; and 
that • wha t eort ot ett•ulated me on thie 
Utng. 

Yeah. 

But I'll tell hia that, and I 'll tr7 and get 
h1• to coae down. 

Yeah, I'd l1ke to talk t o I:Ua. But I 'll t1nd 
tb1e 1ntormat1on out, too. 

Thank J OU. 

Right • . Good-bJe. 

Good-bJe. 
·. 
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-
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6 

Marob u. 1942 

.Jolm lullhan 

I'• eend1q 7011 'h1• ae.o. n .... help 'h1• aan 011' 
alone the un .. 'bat I ea14. and do u tod&7. 'lbe aan 1a 
eY1denU7 vol'l'1ed; be'e awa7 troa h011e. and U would be a 
n1oe Ul1ft8 'o Wke 011re ot h1a proapU7. 

I'd appreo1ete 1t 1t 7ou1d do 1,. 
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Operator: 

Commander 
Kurteea: 

HMJr: 

I: 

HMJr : 

1: 

HMJr: 

1(: 

HMJr: 

1: 

HMJr: 

K: 

HMJr: 

K: 

HMJr: 

Secretary Morgenthau. 

Thank you. 

Hello. 

Mr. Morgenthau. 

Speallng. 

co - Mr. Sullivan 

March ll, 1942 
9:12 a ••. 

This is Co~aunder lurteu, and I wondered it 
you could help •e. I came trom Cb1oago the 
latter part ot laet year, and I lett a bueineee, 
you know, to oo~ae down here to the Navy. 

Yea. 

And I turned in ~ income tax return here a 
month ago, whi oh amounted to aome eight y-three 
hundred dollara tor myeelt and eome nine hundred 
ninety-one dollars tor Mrs. lurtess. 

Yea. 

And to prepare t or that , I purchased eighty
eight hundred dollars worth ot these tax 
anticipation bonde ot one aeries, and then 
twelve hundred dollars worth ot the other. 

That ' s right. 

And I have eubmitted a payment ot twenty-five 
hundred dollar• or theee •.••• 

Tax anticipation notee. 

That's right - to pay Mre. lurteee' retur n and 
mine, and I'~ told that they will not be accepted 
t or hera; and I'm pretty tar tro• Cb1cagc and 
I Just wondered i t I oould 1mpo ee on your good 
nature, ae a customer ot the Tre.aeury Department, 
to give me a little help in thie oaae. 

Well, we lUte to help our ouatomere. 
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1: 

KM.:Jr: 

X: 

Rl!Jr: 

X: 

IIMJr: 

X: 

HMJr: 

1: 

IIMJr: 

X: 

HMJr: 

It: 

- 2 -

Vell, I appreciate that a lot. 

Where are you located, how can you be reached? 

I '• at Extension ~260 in the Navy Building. 

Vall, now, I'll tell you what I'll do, Commander. 
Mr. John Sullivan, who' a Aeeiatant Secretary or 
the Navy - ot the Treasury, in charge or thie, 
I'll tell hia about thie; and within the hour 
he ' ll get 1n touch with you. 

Vell, .. y, I can't tell you how much I appreciate 
thle. 

And he'll take 1t ott your banda eo you don't 
have to worry about it. 

I eee. And it be can clear 1t through Chicago 
people, 1t would help me a lot. You know -
because I couldn't tell what the tax would be 
or I could have tlxed t hie up. 

Well, I don't know, whatever it is, but we'll 
take care or you. You help win the war , and 
we' ll take your mo~ey . 

I see. Well, you're awtully nice to me, and 
it will take a big load ott ay mind. 

Vall, you torget about it , a.nd whatever 1t ia, 
we'll take care or it tor you. 

Thank you ever eo much. 

You're welcome. 

Good-bye. 

8 
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Mr. Bell 

sooretar.r Morsoatha• 

noaso t1JI4 ou\ \hio IIOI'DiD& wh• I - 801Dc \o oppoar botoro 

tho SODO\O OD \he Dob\ B1ll--\ho oooaor \he bo\\or. 

Yv-.. u~~ ~ ~..; 
'-f.~ !> (13 l-+ )._ 
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.... u. 1941 
Mr. Sohwan 

n .... ln • ~aa .... ..,. ol1pp1.JI&• ~ ~114eT' • sw Torn 

'PiaM aM ftl'IIIIDO 11' \laOJ OOD\da OJQ'\la1JIC Oboln '117 lloD40J'• 

Pro .. Ooa1'_... 
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11 

llarala u. 1942 
~let arn .. 

s.ore\&r7 Morgentbau 

lira. Morpnthn Mt lira. ~. Baallton IAwia laat llip\, the 
~ 

wicl- ot the to:r.er Se.nator troa W1no1a. She oc.pla1necl ot all 

her letter• be1ng addreuect to her •• •111aa•, rather than •~~ra.•. 

Pleaaa haYa her ataoo11 looke4 up and correote4. 
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Mr. lole7 

S.OrR&IT llorpnt.hall 

Please oeretullT write up. it TOll hne not. alr...ST 4aDe "• 

what. le4 up to our releaains the Newe Release about. MoCOAnell 1 at. 

al. , Part.1oularl.T1 be sure to have 7&7 oonvereat.101l with TOll traa 

out. at. C&l'l'ioo•e Where I t.ol4 TOU to 80 &hee4 1 also Grace hllT'• 

ooarera.t iOD with you. 
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Zolul Sull1na 
T1Aoed Ce.llallall 

S.OretllrJ' llorgenthau 

13 

Jlarcll u. 1942 

It JOU tllilllt nll ot 1t0 I wilh 10\1 -uld carry out tbe 

tollowiDc JNggeetloll. !hia oornin& get ott a tel.egraa to fl'UJ' 

radio ataticm 1A the OOW1try aaldna th• to pla:r IniAg llerliA'a 

"I Pa14 JC:r In- Tax 'l'OdBJ" troa now thro\16tl the 15th. 

, 
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L:arch ll, 1942. 

TO: The Secr•tary 

FRO!.': l.'r . S\1.111 van 

SllllJfX:T: Request that all cotrlercial radio programs play 
"I Paid lily Inco:~e Tax Today". 

On February 5th the Barry fiood recordi~ of •I Paid 

lily Incor.'.e Tax Today" was mailed to 8?2 radio ~tations nth a 

letter asking that 1 t be played as often as possible . On 

February 9th a recording of the sont bY Daruv Kaye was sent 

out with a s i!:dlar request. On L'arch )rd a lettar sii!Jled by 

rr . Cam as Actillft Colllliesioner of Internal Revenue, with the 

sheet music of the so~ was sent to J8 sponsors of musical 

programs requestins that they play the song as often as possible 

up tn and including ~:arch 16th . 

14 

Today the following "llire was sent to 872 radio sta t1or.a: 

"The fffasury Departcent will ~reatly aopreciate 
the broadcasting as often as possible throurh rarch 16th of "I 
Paid lly Inco""' Tax Today• records previously sent you. TM!Ik you 
for your cooperation. " Signed : John L. Sullivan . 
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Steel Items in the Russian A1d Progra!D 16 

1 . The present allocations of the Wa.r Producti on Board do 
not provide f or the full production by April 1 of the amounts 
of the seven steel items ~remised the Russians in the Moscow 
Protocol . The amounts promised and the production for the 
Russ i ans of each of these items ere shown in the foll owing 
table: 

Item Promleed by Production by 
.. Aoril 1 Anr il 1 

Steel wire 42,000 Tone 7 ,~ Tons 
Tool s t eel 3,000 • • 
Steel alloy t ubes - 1 , 200 • -Stainless steel wire 120 II 22 • 
Shell steel (b i llets) 4S ,ooo • 10 ,000 • 
Cold rolled steel stripe 4S ,ooo • 19,230 • 
Hot rolled s t eel ~2 000 II 1S ,oz2 • 
Total 1S4,320 Tone 55, 647 Tone 

2. On the basis of present allocations by the War Production 
Board, the colllmitmente on the fir st si.x of the foregoing items 
will not be met even b~ June 30. On that date, the shortage of 
these six part iCular s eel items will a.mount to 112, 661 tone . 

3. By June 30, on an overall basis , the Russians will receive 
more s t eel items under lend- lease t han t hey were pr omised i n 
the J.loscow Protocol but the items received will not be the exact 
items promised. Thus, when compared with commi tments , there 
will be a shortage in t he oroduction allocated to the Russians 
of 56,000 t ons of shell steel and 36,000 tons of steel wi re. 
On the other hand, t here will have been allocated to the 
Russians by June 30 the production of 6o ,ooo tons of steel rails 
and 58, 000 tons of oil well casing a rd tubing l<bich was not 
included in the commitments in the Moscow Protocol. 

4. The top part of t he attached chart ehowe on an overall 
basis the Prot ocol commit ments to deliver steel items by 
April 1 , May 1 , June 1 1 and June 30 (red bars) , e rd the expected 
production by these dates of these self-same items (gr een bars) . 
The overal l deficiency in the items reouested will amount to 
120,666 tons. on June 30. · 

5. The bottom part of the attached chart odds to the production 
of items oromlsed the Russians t he ouantity of other steel items 
being produced for them {cross- hatched green bars) . The addition 
of these u.npromised iteme will mean that tonnage equivalent to 
the Protocol comm1 tment will be oroduced by Hay 1. This tonnage 
will not consist, of course , of the exact items specified in t he 
Protocol. 

Attachment 
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STEEL ITEMS IN THE RUSSIAN AID PROGRAM 
Protocol Commitments Compared with Production 
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Charts on Progress ot Russian Requisitions 
for Steel Items 

18 

1 . The attached charts show the number of deys i t took 
each of the Russian requisitions tor steel wire and cold 
rolled steel strip s to progress f rom the •requisition 
stage" at Lend-Lease up t o the "shipment t o port stage•, 
Time is measured horizontally on these cbarte . The 
vertical scale shows the size of the requisition in tons 
the largest requisition having the widest bar and vice 
versa. The div i sion of the bars into vertical segments 
indicates partial cl earances or partial shipments . 

2. The delay in the Soviet Aid Program tor steel items 
can be tra ced in some part to the failure of the Russians 
to present promptly the apecifioatione of the items desired. 
Thus , only a minor fraction of the requisitions tor steel 
wire had been submitted by January 15, more than 3-1/2 
months after the signing of the Moscow Protocol. 

) . The informati on on the number of tons of steel wire 
and cold rolled eteel stripe that have reached port is not 
yet a vailable. This information is being developed by 
Hoore-~!cCormick Li):les , the steams hip company •'hich ie 
acting as Amtorg 'a a gent in Philadelphi a and which i s pr o
viding the vessels to carry the Russian cargo. 

~ . The attached charts are two of a aeries of seven cbarte 
covering s t eel items promised the Russians i n the Hoecow 
Protocol. The five other charta wi ll cover (1) tool steel; 
(2 ) steal alloy tubes; (3) stainless steel wire; ( ~) shell 
s teel (billets); (5) bot rolled steel . 

At t achmen te 
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STEEL WIRE 
Progress of Russian Re9uiaitions 

\ 
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COLD ROLLED STEEL STRIPS 
Progress of Russian Re9uisitions 
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Rail road Traffic Bot tleneck in the Philadelphia Ar ea 

1 . On ~.arch 9, there were 1~ vessels at Philadelphi a 
loadin~ Lend-Lease oar~o for Russia. One of these vessels 
had been in oort t wo weeks; f i ve other vess els had been in 
~ort for ten days or more. A list of the vess els in port 
and the status or t hei r loadL~g appears i n the a t tached 
table . 

21 

2. Ther e a9pears t o have been a considerable delay in 
Philadel phia in loading cargo destined for Rus s ia. Thla 
delay has been due i n some part to a r a ilroad t raf f i c bot t le
neck that has developed in the Philadelphia area because or 
a d ivision of freieht rout i ng authority be t ween the several 
Government shippers. As a result of this division in auth
ority, t he fac~litiee of the Pennsylv~nia Railroad were 
overt~ed as compared with the lesser burden placed on the 
Baltimore & Ohio and t he Reading Railroad . As a consequence 
t r affic has backed up a t transit pointe such as Harrisburg 
and Northumberland, more than 100 1r:!les away . As the traff ic 
con..;est1on increased the rout!~ pr oble1as became more acute 
end the :-loor e-l-icCormi.ok Lines, the steamship ooopany handl ing 
the Russian car~o , has experienced important delays in ship
side delivery because of the unavailability of designated 
frei ght oars at the time that shippin~ space becomes avail
able . 

} . The 1~ediate a vai lability of designated fre i ght care 
1e extre~ely important to the Russ i ans who have specified 
that cocplete units only be loaded on each ship ( to avoi d 
loss of vital pa.rte 1! a ehlp 1s lost at sea) . This means 
that o. consi der able vol~e of car0o coordination cust be 
.. -.ndled at the port . I n the oaee of trucks, f or eX8.J11?le , 
freleht car s must be located conte1n1ng oabs that came from 
n f •. otory i n one t own , chassis which oame from a pl ant in 
Another , and spare par to which came fro m a ol e n t in a third. 
Tne loading of the ship ls dela¥ed 11' e.ny of these co.r s are 
not i mmediately ava ilable. 

Attachments 
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llatlonality, ltig, 
Nase of Veaael 

1. AI( . S/ S B.Al'OU CHICO 

2. »!. S/S ZXBULON B.VANC! 

3 · AM. S/S VIIIOIIA 

II . All. S/S WACOSU 

5· »1. S/ S IIOBIUCSUL 

6. »1. S/S C.W.1'0ll 

S . »1. S/S TEXAS 

9. »1 . S/ S ALCO BAll!IER 

VJ:SSELS Kr PHILADRLPHU KARCH 9 , 194 2 
L.Al)Il:O U:~L!:ASE IIKrERI ALS roa U ~S.lt. 

De" .l.zori• od •Nature of Load-
At Ph1lado11!hia Lease C&rQ! Ladl!!ij 

Statue ot 
Lading 

Cmae of Do lay, it ft1l:/, 
to Ladl!!& or Dep&r ture 

Co11J>lotod 3/S/42 Depart1n& 3/l0/42 4~ 
Feb . 23 . 1942 7oodatuffe, metala. 

trneke, mlacell&naoua 

Job. 24, 1942 

lob. 25. 1942 

rob. 27, 1942 

reb. 27 , 1942 

rob. 27 , 1942 

Fob. 28 , 1942 

r oodatui'fo, trucka, 
metals. miaeellaneoua 

roodatuf!a, truck&, 
metals. miacellaneoua 

Joodatuffa, trueka, 
aet&le. miecellaneoua 

l'oodstui'fa, utala, 

SO:' loaded 

725' l oaded 

~loaded 

ai acollaneous ~ loadad 

Foodstuffs, lllt\Chi.ne.ry, 
trucks, he a~ metal a 6o:' loaded 

l'oodotuffo, machinery, 
miocollaneoua flO~ loaded 

Foodstuffs, trucks, mot-
ala, miscollaneouo 50~ l oaded 

iOodatuff a. trucka, tln-
pla", Diocollaneoua 35~ l aded 

Departi ng 3/10/42 

lire in crow and CUJ1 crew 
quartoro. lndotinita delay 
but probably ho ~· or 
.ore. 

lire in boiler rooD. 
lndofini" dolq, probablT 
15 dayo, ozpocted . 

lla1a one ~ - cara not 
proiiJltlT placed. bpeeta 
fin1eh lo10d1ng 3/10(42. 

Broken crane a - car 1 DOt 
proiiJltlT pleced. lzpocto 
finioh loading 3/11/42. 

.Rain one day - ezpacta 
finish 1oadinc 3/10/42. 

Cue not proiiJlUY placed . 
Ezpocto f1n1ah loadinc 
3/13/42. 

llo delay - ozpooto tinlah 
lading J/lS/42. 
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llatlonallty , Ri&;. 
N&.ee of Veaael 

10. AM. S/S SYReS 

11. PAN. 5/ S TROU!WlOUR 

12 . AM. S/S JOHN RANDOLPH 

VESSELS AX PHILADELPHIA MARCH 9 , 194~ 

I.ADI !:G LEllll..Ll:ASZl MATERIALS !'OR U.S.S.R. 

llolte .Arrlnd 
At PhllAdelphla 

l'.arch 5. 1942 

March 5. 1942 

March 6, 1942 

• nature of Lend
Lease CBJ'§!> Ladinli 

Foodatufl's, met&lo, 
caehiner.f, miaecl laneoua 

Foodatuffa. ~~~&chlnory , 

11.etals, aiacellaneoua 

Foodstuffs , trucka, 
machinery , mlecellaneou& 

13 . BELG. S/ 5 VILLE D1ANVZRS March 7, 1942 Foodstuffs and oieeel
laneous 

14. AM. S/ S .ILAIUR March 7 . 1942 

• Tanlc:a 11\don or to be l Aden &a 
top c&rco on each of these veaaela . 

Foodstuffs, macblner,r, 
•~tala , miacell&neoua 

5tatua or 
Ladll)g 

~loaded 

17\C loaded 

25% lo&ded 

Star tod lAding 

Cau.ee o! Del._y, U ' atX¥. 
to Lad l !!ii or l?epar turo 

No dolo~ - l xpoe h flo lab 
loadl.ng 3/14/42. 

Bo del~ - lxpocta !iniah 
load1Jl4 3/13/42. 

No del~ - lxpectw tlniah 
loading 3/14/42. 

3/9/42 No del~. 

Started lAd
i ng 3/S/42 Ho delq, 
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March 11 , 1942 

See memo filed in President's book which was 

dic tated by liJJ ,.Jr upon returniny t o his offi ce after 

"seeing the Presiden t at 10 a .m. t oday . 

25 
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AID TO RUSSIA 

Present: Mr. Bell 
Yr . Haas 
J.!r. Gaston 
Mr. Foley 
l!r. White 
Mr. Kuhn 
J.!rs . Klotz 

March 11, 1942 
10:50 a.m. 

H.lt. JR: I thought all of you would be interested 
in this . I went ovel:. today to see the President with 
these three charts\'''One would show that - just one 
little piece on steel we are supposed to buy. \Ye are a 
hundr ed and twelve thousand tons short as of April 1. 
Then the next chart showed how long it took f rom the 
time the Russians gave the order until it went through 
the various st ages. In most cases it averaged twenty
five days with Lend-Lease . We averaged three days. 
Mrs . Klotz said I knew it beforehand, but I didn ' t. 
And then how long the ships are tied up in port snd 
what is the matter there. 

As a result of that, the President said he wanted 
me to get everybody together and say that as far as he 
r1as concerned t hey had made a perfect monkey out of him, 
that he couldn't stand for it. He would rather. lose 
fifty ships off the Atlantic coast than have Russia 
fold up and make peace . It would just have to be done. 
He said, "I don 't care if they take the stuf f out of the 
stores or wherever it is. They have just got to do it ." 
And I said, "Would you mind giving it to me in writing, 

27 

Ur . President, so that I have something?" and be wrote 
down "For H . ~~. Jr. This is critical because (a) we must 
keep our word, and (b) because the Russian resistance costs 
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- 2 -

most today . Signed F.D.R." 

lr!R. WHITE: Who do you get together ? 

B. M .• JR: Everybody. 

(l.!r . Kuhn entered tho conference.) 

28 

H.M.JR: Look at \:his, Ferdie. This is my directive . 

Now, George , we will work from the big charts tomor-
row morning. I will have them in here tomorrow morning. 
We will cancel that other meeting, Mrs. Klotz, the Harold 
Graves meeting. I wil l have these people here at nine 
o'clock. The President said brin~ everybody in and just 
read them the riot act, and he sa1d he would accept no 
excuses from anybody. 

J.IR. I'IHITE: Are the Arley' and Navy involved in that? 

H.M. JR: Yes, they are coming, but I thought you 
fellows might want to know, because I am quite excited. 

llR. KUJIN: It is swell. 

MRS. KLCYl'Z: There is nothing more exciting. 

(The Secretary hel d a telephone conversation wi th 
!.!r. Stettinius as follows:) 
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March 11, 1942 
10:55 a .m. 
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RMJr: Hello. 

Mr. E. R. 
8tettiniua, 
Jr .: Hello, Henry. 

RMJr : How are you? 

8: 

RMJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

8: 

RMJr: 

8 : 

RKJr : 

8: 

RKJr: 

8: 

I'm good, air. How ar~ou? 

Very veU. And I've Just come back trom a 
visit Wi th tbe Pres i dent Where I gave h1ll 
eo11e charta on our end ot the Rus sian Lend
Lease •• •.• 

Yea. 

• •. .• showing the prograaa and where we war e 
abort, and about the ab1pe in Pb1ladelph1a. 

Yeah. 

The Preaident baa given me a written d1reotive 
i n which he's asked me to get you- have you 
got a penon t 

Yeah. 

And Eastman - Joe Eaetman - and Nelson or Batt, 
whoever wants t o oo11a, and moat 11ltaly tbe 
Onder Secretary ot War and Navy together, and 
t ell them how he teele about thie thing; and 
that he Just can't aooept a 1 no 1 • See? 

Yeah. 

Now- and he ea1d be doesn't care it we take it 
ott the shelvaa ot the atora, he saya, and pay 
the price - he eaid, 1 I t we ' ve g9t to pay tbe 
pr1oe , • he aa1d, •Leon Henderson a got to l et 
ua do 1t.• But he said we've Just- he oannot 
accept - I've only got a l ittle segment ot it -
70u know - I explained it to him; and that in 
our oase we'll be ehort a hundred and twelve 
thousand tone ot ateel by April tirst, 

Yeah. 
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I!MJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

I!MJr: 

S: 

HMJr : 

S: 

I!MJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

8: 

I!MJr: 

S: 

I!MJr: 

- 2 -

So he asked •e to gat eurybody together and 
ha'e giT en •e - he wrote out a dlrectiTe tor 
••• rou eae , which raade ae tollowa: 

"Tbie ie critical.• 

Yeah. 

30 

Underlined. 0 Beoauee (a) we muat• underlined 
0 kaep our word; (b) beoauea t~ueaian 
reeietance counte •oet• underlined •today. • 
Signed F. D. R. 

Now, would it be agreeable to rou it we met 
in •r ottice at nine tomorrow morning? 

Sura. 

And I'll haTe out thia obart wblch I'Te giTen 
to the Praeident prepared. 

Right. 

And - ot course, I oould onlr tell b1m about 
eteal , rou aee? 

Yeah. 

I don't know where you're beb1nd in other 
th.inge. 

Yeah. 

Also, we bad a man in Phlladelphla and we'n 
got a liet shoWing juat what'• happening to 
the boate there and what' • happening to the -
how ther1ra being loaded and t he delare. I'Te 
got that whole etory. 

Yeah. 

So • .... 

Now, Henry, d1d you want ue to co•e oYer with a 
coord1nat1Te atory ••••• 

Yea. 
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S: 

IIMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

B: 

HMJr: 

S: 

RMJr: 

S: 

l!l4Jr: 

S: 

IIMJr: 

S: 

RMJr: 

S: 

IDIJr: 

8: 

- 3-

••••• inoluding food and .unitione and every
thing? 

31 

The vbole vorke, the Preeident .. id. The Preeident 
ea14 - be wanted •• to do the whole thing to lte 
that he keeps hie word ••••• 

Yeah. 

• ••• • on the Ruesian protocol ••.•• 

Yeah. 

• .••• and that he juet 1en't going to take a 
•no• a 

Right. 

So the whole thing. 

Well, of oouree, that's what ve 've been plugging 
for and we've been calling to the attention of 
eaoh agenoy where they've fallen down, you knov. 

Well, you- I thought tbst you'd welcome thle. 

Oh, I think this le fine. 

But I eiaply felt that on a pereonal friendeblp 
baste, it waa U3) to 11e to show this to the 
Preeldent, and be welcomed it. 

Yeah. 

And I thought it would strengthen your banda. 

Oh, I think tbst'e flne. 

Now, oould I ask you to do something for met 

Sure. 

Beoauee I don't want to be out front more than 
neoeeaary. Would you 1nv1te the people to ooae 
to ay offloe a t nine o ' olook - the people tba t 
you think ought to be beret 

That ia of our own people or outaide, toot 
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RMJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

8: 

HMJr : 

8: 

HMJr : 

81 

RMJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

8: 

RMJr : 

9: 

HMJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

8: 

HMJr : 

- 4-

Tba outaida, aleo. Or, I oan do it; I oan do 
1t. 

Well, now, lat'a ••• - thare'a Eaat.an. 

Wall, it JOU want ma td Oo t he outaide, I oan 
do the outaide. 

I ahould think it would be better tor 7ou, 
Hanr7. 

Well, then, I'll inYi t a Joe Eaetaan •••••• 

Yeah. 

Fol'J'eatal, and Bob Pa ttaraon. 

MoCloJ hae been handling it, and lt MoClo7 
lin' t hare, it ought to be Patterson. 

He'• not here. 

Yeah. 

He'a not here, and- ahould Jerry Land be 
here? 

Jerry ought to be t here, and hlB man Robson. 

Wall, euppo alng I tell Land what it' e about? 

Tell Land what it '• about, and then I'd l ike 
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to bring three or t our ot ~ tellowe, ot oouree. 

~bod7 trom Agriculture? 

Yae. It ought to be Hendrlokaon. 

Well , euppoaing I tell what' a hie name ••. .. 

' Wiokard. 

Wiokard- and t all hlm what i t'e about. 

And lat'e aea now, that'• Marit ima, NaYy, 
Agriculture, War - that doea it - with the 
gang that I would bring. 

Right. Ia nine o ' olook a good t ime? 
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8: 

IDCJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

8: 

IDCJr: 

8: 

IDCJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

8: 

IDCJr: 

- 5-

Kine o'clock in JOur ottice toaorrow morning. 

Yeah. 

And' we'll coat prepa.red to dlecuee the whole 
etatua ot the protocol. 

'l'bat'a right. 

All right, old bOJ. 
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Now, aJ - beoauee JOu know, all I could gi't't 
the Preeident vat a ... ple; but I told h1m I 
thought ou.r ••~ple vaa better than eome otbere. 

Yeah. 

Vh1ch I th1nll: ia right, ien't it? 
th1nll: ••••• 

I mean, I 

Well, it ie within oerta1n caaea, Henry. 

• That a right. 

All right, old fellow. 

Nine o'clock. 

Nine o'clock 1n JOur ottica . 

Thank JOU. Good-bye. 
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H.W. JR: Urs. Klotz , I want you to handle this 
yourself and in the case of Nelson say, of course we 
realize he is bus.y, and if he wants t o send Mr . Batt 
it is all right, but I have this directive and the 
President has asked me to do this thing, and we should 
have either Mr. Nelson or somebody for him, but I would 
go to the head of each agency, and, if you want to, you 
can read them the directive. 

MR. WHITE: The real directive was the oral one, 
wasn't it? 

H.Y. JR: The r eal directive was - he said, ~e 
just can't- they are making a monkey out of me.• 

I.IR. WHITE: Well, the real directive is he told you 
to round t hem up and do something. This is just to 
~phasize the impor tance of it . 

H.M.JR: Yes . And if you personally will take care 
of that, !.Irs . Klotz. 

MRS. KLOTZ: Eastman, Forrest al, Patter son, Land, 
Wickard, Stett inius, and Nelson • . 

H .~.JR : And they can bring whoever they want to. 
And Clif llack and George Haas, and I would have Tickton 
here with a big chart. But this to me is a little 
exciting. Then we won't do any of these other things. 

L!RS. ICLOTZ: No. 

H.K.JR: That is all. I am now leaving on a little 
plea~ure trip. I have got to leave in about a minute. 

MR. GASTON: We are asking not only for the Russian 
stuff, but we are asking for all of those things. That 
is all right, isn' t it? 

H.M.JR: Yes. Now, I am going over to inspect the 
Interceptor Squadron at Baltimore, so in case the Presi
dent asks, I want to know what it looks like. They say 
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they have got an Interceptor Squadron that can come 
over and protect the President. I want to see what it 
looks like. 
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PRESIDENT'S LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

Tua PResmcNT OP nu SeNATE, 
Ttta SPBAKUR OF n<B HOUSB OP 1\.EPRESBNTAnVBS: 

I am cransmitting herewith to the Coo gross a report on the first year 

of lend-lease op<rttions. 

On< )'eu ago. in passins the ~d-Lease Act, the Ameriean people 

~ted their morerial resources to the ddw of the A.ais. We knew 

then th21 to sumgtbcn ~who were fightin& the Aais wu to 

Slrongthm the United States. We r<eo&nizcd then the lesson that hu 

sinee hem hammered home to u.s by Aais treachery and Ali> arms-that 

the ruleD of ~nnany and Japan would ~er stop until they wen: 

thrown (rom power or America was forced to its kn~. 

Now th•t we have had to dedicate OUI manpower u well as our 

m•tcri•l resourcos to the dcfoat of the Axis, the American peoplo know 

tho wisdom of tho step they took one year ago today. Had not the 

nations fighting 188ression been strengthened and sustained-their 

armed fortts with weapons, their factories with materials, their people 

with food-our pn:~ntly grave position .rught indeed be desperate. 

But for the continued resistantt of these steadf>Sl peoples, the full fortt 

of the enemy might now be b>ttering at our own ports and gateways. 

Lmd·lease has giv<n us experitntt with which to fight the agg~sor. 

l.md-lease bas apanded our productiw: capacity for the building of 

guns and tanks and planes and ships. The weapons we made and 

shipped haw: hem tested in actwtl romb>t on a dozen b2ttle6elds, 

teachin& lessons of untold value. 
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Lcnd·I<:Ue is now a prime meclw>i>m through which ~ Un~cd 
Nations are poolingtMirentire r<SOUrteS. Under the Lend-Lease AQ, 
we send our anns and materiili to the places wM~ they can h<$1 bt 
used in the ba«le against tM Axis. Through ruiprocal lend-le.,. 
provisions we receiv~ arms and materials from the other United Nations 

when they can best be used by us. 
n 1e wJC '"" on1y be won by rontact with the cne~ics, and by atttdc 

upon them. Thot takts time, for tht Unittd Nations ottd more and 

still more equipment and transportation. Sumss will come dtarlr, 
at th< prie< of ddem and losses. Th• ofltnsivt that tht United 
Nations must and will driv< into tM heart of tM Axis will t2ke the 

entire suength that we possess. 
for that com:,intd suength w• can !hank the deci>ion we took a JtU 

•£0 tod1y. Woth that combintd strength we go forward along the 

stoop rood to victory. 

Tun WttiTB House, 
March II, t~2. 

6 

FIANI<IN D . ROOSIM!l.T. 

napter I 

LEND-LEASE AUTHORITY 

The Lend-Lease Ace- ·· An Act co Promote the Defense 
of the Unittd Srates .. - hecame law on March 11, 1941. It 
defines .. defense article' ' and .. defense information .. as 
broadly as modern wufare requires, to include every type 
of material, services ond information u,seful in tOtal wor. 
lc authorizes the sale, transfer of title, lease, loan, or ocher 
disposal of any such defense article or informotion co ony 
country whose defense the President deems .vi cal to the defense 
of the United Sroces . The terms and conditions upon which 
aid is reccived ore robe those which the President deems saris· 
facrory, and the benefic ro the United Stares may be payment 
or repayment in lUnd or property, or any other acceptable 
direcr or indirect bene6r . 

The Ace then provides all necessary safeguards for the pro
rection of American public and privare interesrs. Ir also re
quires che President ro transmit co the Congress, ac least once 
every 90 days, a repl>rt of operarions under the statute, except 
such information as be deems incompatible with the puhlic 
imerest to disc:lose. 

Lend-Lease Countries 

When the Presidcnr declares the defense of any country vital 
to che defense of the United Scares, rhot nation becomes 
eligible for lend-lease aid . The defense of the British Com
monwealth of Nations and 33 other counrries has thus far 
been declartd vital to our defense. The complere lise foiJows: 

Ar<Jtntino 
B,l,ium (Fr .. ) 
Boliwio 
Bra til 
Sriti!l. Commonwoohh 

ol NotioM 
Gilt 
Gino 
Colombia 
Costa Rico 
Cuba 
Cnc:ho$1ovokla 

Dominican Republic 
Ecuador 
E,ypt 
Et Sot-'or 
france (free) 
G-uce 
Gvotemolo 
Haiti 
Honduros 
loelond 
Mt•ico 

7 

Ntohtrlond• 
N icOJogua 
Norwoy 
Ponomo 
Paraguay 
Ptrv 
Poland 
Runio 
Turl<oy 
Urv,.oy 
Veneruelo 
Yugoslavia 
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Lend-lease countries co~ rwo-<)>irds of th~ earth's surface 
and contain ntarly rwo-thrrds ?f •.ts popu.la.uoo. The types 
of a1d bt10g furnished to the prlllCipal rec1p1eots are Slllllma. 

rized in the chapters that follow. 

Lend-Leose Agencies 

1 • 

The Act of March 11, 1941, permits the Presi~entto author
ize the procurement and transfer of defense arucles or defense 
inlornt>tion by the Sccree>ry of War, the Secretary of the Navy, 
or the head of any orher department or agency of the Gov
ernment. These procurement accivities have been carried oo 
by the War Deparcme~e Navy Depar~ment, the Mari
ume Commission, the Cii!partment of Agnculture, and the 
Procurement Division of the Treasury Department. 

The President's own functions under the act have been dele
goted, subJect to such. poHcies 2S the President ~y from 
time to time presmbt, to the Leod-l...e.ue Amtnutnwr, 
who beads the Oflice of Lend-Lease Administntioo. 
Other ogencies panicipat.ing in the Lend-Lease prognm 
include the State Department and the Bo>td of Economic 
Warfare. The work of all these departments and agencies is 
described in detail in Chapter 5. 

Lend-Lease Appropriations 

Up to March 5, 1942, che Congress had authorized the trans· 
fer of up co $48,006,650,000 worth of goods ond services for 
lend-leaseJurposes. The details of these authoriudons ore 
suntnt>riz in Appendix U. 

Of this amoum, $18,410,000,000 has been appropriated 
directly to the Presideo<. This money is allocated , obligated, 
and expended lor specific articles and services earmarked for 
lend-lease, but any articles so procured may be retained for 
our own needs if the President so determtnes. Before De
cember 7, 1941, almost aU appropriations were of this cac .. 
t>.,~; since. that. time, only nonmilitary appropriations have 

made an th1s manner. 
In addition, up to $29,596,650,000 of •II the material pur

chased by the War Depument, Navy Department, and l\uri· 
time Commission lor all war needs may, after procurement, 
be tl'\\nslerred to other narions under lend-lease if the President 
ond the beods of the armed forces so determine: 

8 

LENO-LEASE APPROPRIATIONS TO THE PRESIDENT 

="~Sf fZZZ2I SECOND - THIRD 

llfUJons ol Oollon 

0 I ~ 3 • 
ORDNANCE 

AIRCRAFT !."""""' 

TANKS, VEHICLES ~ TOJAl APF'ROPftiATIOHS 
SHIPS 

~ 
fiiiiST . s 7 .000. 000,000 

MISC:. MIL E')UIP. 
S£COND s.,.,,ooo,ooo 
'"lltl) s.•n,ooo.ooo 

PROO'N FA~LITJ£$ fF" 
AGR. 8 INO. eo..! MOO. 

REPAIRS li 
SERVICES 8 EXP. 

ADMINISTRATION 

' 

Chon No. 1 
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Chapter 2 

LEND-LEASE PROGRESS 

The results of operations during the first year of lend-lease 
are shown in the following ubles and chart$. 

The statistics on allocations and obligations relate only to 
funds appropriated directly to the President; data on total 
leod-lease aid include aid derived from all appropriat.ions. 

Lend-Lease Appropriations to the: Pre:sident 
The fmt two lend-lease appropriation acts appropriated di

tectly ro the Ptesideot $7,000,000,000 and $5,985,000,000, 
respectively. On March 5, 1942, an additional apptnpriatioa 
ro the Ptesidenr of $5,425,000,000 was authorized to CO\'er 

commitments which must be made before December 31, 1942. 
The derails of the three appropriations, according to category, 
are shown in Chart No. I and Table No. 1. 

The third appropriation is different from the first two in that 
it provides no money for military or naval articles . Since our 
entry into the war, the Congress bas appropriated money 
direcdy to the Army and Navy to meet the lend-lease require
ments of our allies for military and naval items, such as guns, 
ammunition, tanks and aircraft, so that all munhions procure
ment may be completely integrated. The Maritime Commis
sion has received a direct appropriation to provide additional 
merchant ships as a part of its over-all ship construction pro
gram, with aurhoriry to the President to lease any such vessels 
under the L<nd-Lease Act. Consequently, the new appropria
tion U> the President of $5,425,000,000 ptnvides only for the 
essenual raw and intermediate materials from which military 
and naval weapons can be made abroad, as well as for agricul
tural and industrial commodities and other nonmilitary goods 
and services necessary for total wor. 

10 

LENO.LEASE APPROPRIATIONS 
First Appropriation Act Mench 27, 19<41 

Second Appropriation Act-October 28, 19<41 
Third ApPfapliation Act-March 5, 19<42 

Mll11ons of Dollo" 

Flm Se-cond Total Total T!.lrd 
Apcro· Appro- First 

ond 
As Ad • Appro-
..... d Cottgory prlo· prla· Ptlo-

tion tion Second F'.b. 28 tlon 
Ad Ad AciJ 1942 ' Ad 

--
Otdnonce ond ordnance slorts . . 1,343 1,190 2.533 2,026 ....... 
Airaoft end oeronoutlco! mot"l 2.0S4 685 2,739 2,871 ....... 
Tonics and other vohicl" ••.••... 362 385 747 971 129 

v .... lsond other -·-It ..... 629 850 1 ,.479 1,675 734 

Misc.. mjlltory e:quipmtnl ..... . 260 155 415 <167 ····-
Ptoduction facilities in U. S ..... 752 375 1,127 1.051 112 

A~ic .. and irKIW. commocfltlt1 . . 1,350 1,875 3,225 3,266 3,567 

Servicing and rtpoir of thlpt, t:lc . 200 175 375 306 208 

Strvice:s and expen••• · ......... 40 285 325 313 675 

Adminiltrotivt tlCPtftltl·, · .... 10 10 20 20 .. -·-
1- ----

Total .. 7000 5.985 12 985 12,972 5,425 

Tabt• No. t 

Allcxations and Obligations 
Allocation of the $12,972,000,000 available from the 6.rst 

two appropriations to the President wu largely completed 
by the end of February. The funds remaioiog unallocated 
consist principally of a $500,000,000 reserve set up for the 
Department of Agriculrure to provide for the future purchaso 

II 
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of cenaio meat, dairy and ~"!ay ~ucu, for w~ich the 
Department is guanotteing IIIJJllmum priCes co assure 'natase.l 

producnon. . . 
The money allocated co the varto~ procunog agencies is 

being put to work as raptdly as posSible. The parr of tbu 
money covered by formal contraCts (obligations) totaled 
$8,459,027,566 at February 28th-over two-thirds of the 
amount allocated. (See Chart No. 2.) 

ALLOCATIONS AND OBLIGATIONS 
OF LEND-LEASE FUNDS 

• 
1 

81LLIOHS Of DOLLARS• CUMULATIVE 
5 ~ I 

- - + · 
2 .!'..::.- I 

I 

I 

I..LLOCATtONS I 
I • • I I ~ ,-,,I I 
I - ~!.",~~-- --,_; I 

2 

V' I-' ,:} "i ILIOA .... 
I .p I 

3 3 

v ll~ 
L. .. 

0 - - Cl' ......... • ltJ~.;~~~:.;.i:lo 
,,., I 1942 

0.. No, t 

The f•cr that $12,272,007,282 bas been allocated and ooly 
$8,459,027,566 CODt1'2eted for (obligated) does not me.o that 
the . procurin~ agencies bne the difference of $3,812,979,716 
antlable for munediare obligation. Some of this money must 
be reserved for requisitions awaiting priorities allocations be
fore conrracts can be let (s<e Chapter 5); other funds must 
be earmarked ~or transportation and other charges that do 
nor accrue unulthe materials or services become available. 
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' . ALLOCATIONS AND OBLIGATIONS 

Under Lemi-Leose Appropriolton Acts 

To Fobruory 28, 1942 

Million• of Oollon 

BY PRO<URING AGENCY 

Procurln9 A9tncy Allocolions Oblisotiont 

Woo [)eportmtnt . • •• .. •••••••••• ..•••••• 6,590 4,<169 

Novv Ocportmtnt . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · 2,613 1,675 

Maritime Commission· · · · · • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • 1,128 930 

lrt0$lilf'Y Oc:portmenl . ..•.•••.•........ ... 932 601 

().pootootftl of A,.icvltwe .•••••••.....••• 1 ,()09 784 

Totol .. 19,272 8,459 

BY APPROPRIATION CATEGORY 

Coteso.ry Allocotiom Obli,otiom 

Ordnance and Ofdnance storft . .... ....... . 1,993 1,307 

Atrcroh and aeronautical material ., .. , ..... 2,838 2,310 

Ton~s and other vehicles .......... .... .... 959 588 

Vtutls and otht:r watercroh ... . ... ........ 1,664 1,236 

Miscclloneovs milito.ry equipment . ......... 457 134 

Prod«tion focilitie:s in U. S ....... , ........ 1,042 732 

A,OCvftUftll ond induartol commoditiu ..... 2,735 1,859 

Soma., oncl1cpoit ol tl.iPt, Ole, ,,, , • , • , , . 297 197 

Stnica ond cxpcnsu ..... . ...... ....... . 279 9! 

Administrative cxpcnm., ..... , .......... 8 4 

Total.. 12,272 8459 

Tobi•No. t 
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' . T otol Lend-Lease Aid 
Leod·leue aid includes not only mmta_rr items such a.s guns, 

ammunirioo, unks, and plants. It abo meludcn aw matttials 
and machintty to enable ouc allies to expand their own prodoc. 
rion of military weapons. It includes food for those doina 
the accual lighting and for those helping tO produce the 
macerial with which to light. It includes ships and tbe 
s.crvices of those manning the ships wh ich carry the goods to 
their deSiination. It includes expansion of facilities for the 
production of more goods. It includes the hundreds of chi'18' 
being done which ue described in the following chapters. 

QUANTITIES OF NONMILITARY GOODS TRANSFERRED 

To Febtuary 28, 1942 

Mtot ond ~oJ, prodiiCis............ .. . . . . . 81~.756,776 pounds. 

Mil~ proGII<IS...................... .. . . . 663 ,718,086 pounds. 

E, products .. ... .......... : . ..... ... . . . 128,652,685 pounds. 

Fruits and •c9ttabics .. . ... ... . .... ... .. .. 814,006,538 pounds. 

Grain and cereal producos.. . .. . .. . .... . . . . 1,018,659,678 pounds. 

Su,or Oftd •tlattd productt .. . . . ..... . , .. . , 

Canon linttn .......... , .......... . . .. . . 

Row coHon . •••••••••.......... . ....••. , 

lcoloo'-co ........................ .. . 

Pttrolc.., proGII<IS. .. ...... , ......... .. 

ftrtiliam .... . ....................... . 

Iron ond 11ul.. ....................... .. 

Nonf•rrotn mttols .. . ... . . ... .. . . . .. ... . . 

Table No. l 
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22,932,331 pounds. 

35.470,581 pounds. 

~98,895 bot ... 

153,080 ho,dlcods. 

44,984,827 bcmcls. 

567,295 oans. 

2,098,560 Ions. 

203,524 Ions. 

One meuure of the amount of aid renda-ed thus far is the 
physical volume of goods uaosfened to our allies. The quan· 
cities of some of the more important nonmilitary iteii!S trans· 
fened ue shown in, Table No. 3. 

Tho total value of lend-lease aid to Februuy 28, 1942, was 
$2,570.452,441, of which $2,314,892,632 came &om lend-lease 
•ppropriatioos to the President and $255,559,809 from other 

2ppropriations. (See Chart No. 3.) 

TOTAL LEND· LEASE AID -CUMULATIVE 
MILLIONS OF OOLLA~S 

1141 I 1942 

Chon No.3 

Table No. 4 summarizes total lend-le2.se aid by principal 
types. "Dclense articles transferred" represents the value of 
goods transferred ta the dilfereot lend-lease countries. "Atti· 
des awaiting transfer or use" ue 6nished articles ready to be 
mnsferred to a lend-lease country or to be used in the manu· 
faetutt of other anicles for such countries; in this category 
would be a finished airplane ready to be 8own to the point of 
transfer or a completed radio ready for installation in a not 
yet completed a.irplane. "Articles in process of manufactuce" 
represents expenditures for items such as ships, upon which 
payment is made by the Government as the work progresses; 
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this uttgory docs not include the ~t JMjority o~ leod·ltut 
articles in process of m111~cture, w~ch s:e. not pud foe until 
the finished goods are delivered. . ~tc:tn~ ~nd ~pair o1 
ships, etc.," includes the cost of repounng~ ser~ICmg.and recon
ditioning the ships of lend-lease countru:s tn Unned States 
ports . ''Rental and charter of ships, etc.," represents the cost 

TOTAL LEND-LEASE AID 
Millions of Dollon 

Cumulative Month ol 
Typ• of Aid to r.b. 28 f•bovorr 
~ 

1942 1942 

OtltnM Ottklet tronsltned ... .. · · · · . . · · · · · 1,411 26) 

Atttcltt owoitin! lronsltf Of usc . . . .. ... ... · 488 11S 

Artklu in PfO<t:U ol monufocturc: • . •.. .. . . · 128 6 

Stmdnt oM ,.pair of ships. de .......... . 126 1) 

Rental and chortt't of ships, c:Jc . • ... ..•.••• 243 81 

PtodU<tion focililiti in U. S .. . . . . .. . .. . ... 170 29 

Mh<tllon..ous exptnstt . .. . .. . .... ..... .. 4 t 

Total .. 2,570 569 

Tobit No . .t 

of transporting lend-lease urgoes to foreign countries. "Pro
duction facilities in United States" represents the expansion of 
production facilities in this country for the manufacture of 
leod·lease goods. "Miscellaneous expenses" includes the cmc 
of administration and items not otherwise classified. 

A cccle.ation in Lend-Lease A id 

In the fint 3 months of the lend-lease program, total aid 
amounted to only fll8,000,000. Each month, however, 
showed an iocroase in the amount of aid , and for the month of 
February, 1942, aid amounted to over $569,000,000, di .. 
tributed as indicated in Table No. 4. 
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The amount of aid each month since the beginning of c.he 
lead-lease program is sbowo in Chart No. 4 111d Table No. s. 

TOTAL LEND-LEASE AID - MONTHLY 
MIU.IONS OF ont.LARS 

60()~----~------,_ _____________ ,00 
FROM OTliER 

APF'ftOPRIATIONS 

1141 I t942 

Chort No. 4 

LEND-LEASE AID-MONTHLY AND CUMULATIVE 

Milliont of Dollars 

MONTHLY 

Mor • Apr . May Juno July A us . S•pt . Ocr . Nov . De<. Jon. fob. 

1---f- --
18 40 60 85 134 150 207 225 283 338 462 569 

CUMULATIVE 

Mo. Ap.. Mo, J.., July A us . S.pt Oct. Nov . ~c. Jon. F.b. 

18 58 118 203 337 487 694 919 1,201 1,540 2,001 2,570 

Tobl• No, s 
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Exports 
Tbe value of txporu of ltt~d-1= ittmS to February 28,1941 

wu about $1,100,000,000- This is ltss than the valut of 
articles uansftrrtd u shown in Table No. 4, due tO the nects
sity of maintaining adeq112te invtt~torits of lini~htd articles 11 
points of export, the faet that transfers of shtps are not in
cluded in the exports figure, and other factors. 

Lend-lease aid is on ly a part, alth.ough an increasingly 
important one, of our tota l ~xport assist~oce to those opposed 
tO the Axis. The increasmg proporuon of total exports 
ateounttd for by lend-lease exports is shown in Chart No. s. 
This chart also shows the distribution of lend-lease exports 
by principal category, viz., military items, foodstuffs, and 
industrial materials. 

LEND-LEASE EXPORTS 
LUIO .. L£ASE EXPORTS 
AND TOTAL EXPORTS 

.CUI«ULATIVC: SI• C.t: MlMtc 1,1941 
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Chapter 3 

LEND-LEASE IN ACTION 
The two and ooe-lulf bill ion dollar volume of lend-lease 

aid suppl itd to date is impressive as an abstract figure. But it 
can have no meaning except when relattd to the need. So 
regarded, what has been done falls far short of wlut is needed 
to rurn the tide toward victory. 

The gulf between supply and demand bas been widest in 
certain military categories . For military reasons, it bas been 
impossible to make public the exact ournber or value of 
some items so far transferrtd . Although many luve there
fore inftrrtd that the quantity of military material rurntd over 
has been tt~ormous, the hard fact is tlut i.n relation to need 
the volume has been small. 

Deliveries tO date are inadequate because of the time and 
effort requirtd tO revolutionize our industrial system, and to 
urain the volume of production demanded of an effective 
arsenal of democracy. Lend-lease tanks cannot be purchastd 
in the market place. The bulle of lend-lease aid must wait 
upon the tooling of factories, ' the pressing needs of our own 
armed forces, and the construccion of new ships to carry the 
remaining weapons to o ur allies. 

Meanwhile, substantial lend-lease usistance Ius been 
rendertd. It Ius taken the fortns describtd in the following 
secrioos. 

Material 

MwTAu.- Airplanes, airplane parts, ranlcs, ordnance, am
munition, field communications equipmtt~t, rruclcs, and 
petroleum have been 1upplitd tO the armies of the Unittd 
Nations. Small ships, naval aircraft and ordnance, peuo
le~, and many varieties of ship and airplane stores and 
equ•pment have strengtbentd their navies. Bricisb naval 
''tssels have been repaired and remodeled in our yards, and 
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spare pans furnashed for the desrroyen tnnsferred in 1940 
to the United Kingdom. Lend-lease ~ds have also boen 
used to connruet naval bases, tank repatr, truck parts, and 
airplane supply depots all over rbe wo~ld. 

All the resources of rbe United Nauons are now parr of 1 

On pool out of which arms and men pour as consider-romm , . 
·ons of miliury strategy dictate. Into rhos pool flow lend-au . .

1
. . 

lease munitions, together with the ennre mt atary, aar and 
nnv:al wength of all the United Nations. Out of it, air, 
land and n•val units of American forces hue gone to the 
SouthweSt Pacific; British and Russi•n troops h•ve moved 
into Iran: Chinese soldiers have come to the defense o( 

Bunn>: •nd quanriries of Bridsh motuia l ~ave arrived on 
the m•in front in Russia. Lend-lease matera•l, u well, h2s 
poured from the pool to play irs pan in this joint efl'on. 
Ltnd-lease arms are being used on every great bortlefield of the 
wn, side by side with pre-lend-Jeose weapons purchased by 
rbe British •nd other nations, and still being delivered in 
considerable quantities. 

The lessons learned under actu.J fire help us to better 
our own weApons, and rhus help furure lend-lease aid as 
well. The performance of our aircraft, for exAmple, has 
on•bled our Army to improve ics airplane specific.rions 
•nd tO proceed with a vast plane construction program. 
This program includes more than rwo billion dollars of lend
lt:'>se funds already obligated to manufacturers for he•vy, 
medium, light, and dive bombers, pursuit interceptors 2nd 
fighters, observation airplanes, troop carriers and personnel 
tunsporu, c>rgo carriers, primary and advanced traint:fS, 
aircrolt engines, propellers, spare parts, and other accessories. 

IJ<nusratAL.-()ne gre•t Jesson of rbe wor bas been that 
n•uons must mobiliu industrially before they can even 
begin to equip An adequate military establishment. To help 
our allan co manufacture their own munitions of war, lend· 
1.-•se funds have made available raw materials •nd mochines 
of many kinds. 
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lodustri.J aid already transferred includes evttytlling from 
locomotives and machlne t~ls to row airJ>Ian~ w~ and 
hoof ond born meal, an antmal substance dfecuve to exdn
guishing incendiary ~mbs. Semilinisbed and finished. steel, 
copper, zinc, and alumtnum have been exported to vttal mdus
tri•l and munitions centers. Alcohol, acids, and other chem
ico ls hove been supplied tO overseu manufacturers of bombs, 
shells and other ammunition. Douglas Fir, Sitka Spruce, 
and p~opeller veneer are being fashioned into aircraft abroad. 
L:trgc quantities of machine tools, beatings, and abrasives 
have been carried over rbe oceans to perform their indis
pen53bJe production functions. 

Lend-lease machinery and other equipment is fortifying 
the heavy industries and Agriculture of our •!lies. American 
medical supplies are helping to repair rbe bumon damage 
done by bombings and tO maintain rbe be.Jrb of soldiers 
at rbe front. Our textiles and leathers help to clothe rbe mili
ary and civil armies fighting with us. 

The aggregate munitions manufacturing capacity of the 
United Nations is divided •mong many countries, and each pro
duction center must De furnished with the tools and rbemoterials 
necessary to achieve the most efficient utilization of all our 
resources. MAny of the articles listed above, however, ore 
f2r from abundant, even in the United States. As part of 
the comprehensive pooling policy of the United Nations, 
these materials and machines are carefully rationed among 
our allies and ourselves as may best serve the common 
welfare. 

AoRJCULTuut..-5iocc December 7, 1941, agricultural aid 
bas become an even greater factor in the scntegy of wor. Food 
has been and will continue to be one of our most important 
contributions to rbe United Notions pool of resources. The 
leod-Jeose food program bas been so planned as to assure dfi. 
cient use of rbe limited shipping space avaiLable and yet to 
keep the military and civil armies of our associate nations 
well nourished. 

In the program of food supply to the United Kiogdom, 
protein foods have predominated from the outset. Concen· 
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tn<td foods such as dairy, meat, and poultry producu and t) 
canntd fish, togethtt with fats and oils, have comprised • 
luge proportion of food shipments co Great Britain. Tho 
future program puts still greater emphasis on protein foods 
and shipmencs of IO$s concentrated bulky items, such .; 
certain grains and cereals, will be reduced. 

Vitamins also have an important place in the program. 
Because of lend-lease demands, domestic production ol 
vitamin C is being expanded, and chis vitamin is being sup
plied co British children in the form of concentrated orange 
juice or •s an ingredient in jam. Vitamin B-1, sometimes 
ca lled the ··morale vitamin,"" is sent to the Uoictd King· 
dom co enrich nour. 

The program of food shipmentS to Ruuia has been gather
ing rapid momentum. Wheat, fiour, and sugar, which tht 
Russians would normally produce in their own Ukraine, bavt 
been the ma1or products supplied. Other items include meat 
produccs and vegetable oils. 

lend-lease food has also reached the United Nations armi .. 
in the Middlt East. In the mobile desert war, food supplitJ 
muSt be compact, portable, and available for immediatt use. 
Above all, they must be prepartd co with.sc•nd spoilage due 
co heat. For these purposes, canned foods, especially canned 
fish, h•ve proved co be especially suitable. Canned bacon, 
cheese, milk, 2nd vegetables are also going co the Middlt 
Ease. 

For some time it was found diJiicult co ship shell tggs 
abroad because they are fragile, perishable, and bulky. 
As a result of research on both sides of the Atlantic it is now 
possi_ble co sub~cituce dritd eggs satisfactorily. Oritd eggs 
rtquo~t no ~fngeration and lt$s shipping space, a 5-()uoce 
concaon<r beong equivalent_ to a dozen {!O$h eggs; and con· 
summ, as we!l as commeroal baktties, can use them in place 
of fresh eggs m almost all cooking recipes . Domestic manu· 
faeturm h_• v.• been encouragtd ro increase egg ..trying capacity 
from 20 molhon pounds co about 225 million pounds ptt year. 

Con~oderable_progress has also been made in shipping frozen 
meor on unrefngerated ships by packing it in chill«! lud. 
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New pacbges have been de':eloped for evaporated mi lk, 
cheese. and ocbtt produces whtch tnable them to wicbsund 
th< rigors of wartime transportatioo. 

Transport 

Along the supply lines between our arsenal and the fighting 
fronts lie a host of natural and human enemies. On sea, on 
12nd,and in the air, many barriers must be crossed before our 
weapons can reach the ~umrerchtd hands of our a llies. 

A cank for Russia must travel so far around the world that 
it may sail on a ship headtd east or west, north or south. 
On any route, ic must risk enemy raiders and inclement 
weather for at least 4 weeks before reaching a friendly harbor. 
Even eben, it is still separated from the battle front by one 
co three thousand miles of mounuin, desert, ruodra, or steppe, 
spanned only by a single road or railroad track, oheo skirting 
enemy country. Difficult as it is to produce a cank for the 
Russian fronr, ro deliver it is ten rimes harder. 

S..u."NINO TKB 0caANs.-United Nations shipping comes 
within the ume pooling principle as other major war re
sources of the allies. Ships flying the British, American 
Ducch, Norwegian, Belgian, Russian, Polish, Greek, or YugO: 
slav fl•g serve the common needs. 

The work of these ships goes far beyond carrying lend· 
lease material a broad. The raw elemencs of weapons must 
re.~h all the allied centers of production; whole armies and 
th_e~r equopme~t must be carried around the globe as the 
m~o~ry muatto~ requires. In keeping with the pooling 
pnnaple, all shops are carefully rationed and are loadtd 
10 the lase inch of deck space with the most urgent cargo 
available. 

Un_ictd N_arions shipping must be increastd to carry this 
ever-oncreastng load. With British and Australian ship
yards vulnerable and overtaxed, the American continent 
alone bas the potential powtt co remedy the deficiency. 
. The first task is to build more ships. As parr of the M.ari· 

tune Co · · · mmou10n s construction program, large amounts of 
lend-lease funds have already become obligated for the build-
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ing of Jend·leue v~ls on the East and West Coasts 00 tilt 
Gulf and Great ukes. Several of this Oeet, mainiy in tilt 
sm•llercategories, have.tlre:ady been delivered. Billions mar. 
have been appropriued for the next section of the bridge o( 

ships. 
But today's battles are decided by the ships we now bne. 

Lend-lease bas made its most immediate shipping contribution 
in servicing the vessels now plying the oceans. More than 
1,000 foreign-flag cargo carriers have been repaired and r~ 
fitted our of lend-lease funds in American yards. Many have 
been equipped with degaussing equipment which neutralizes 

..,. magnetic mines, and armed with guns to fight oil' surfatt 
- raiders •nd submarines. The port and loading charges or 

many allied ships in American harbors have been met witb 
lend-lease money. Conversely, as pan of the pooling policy, 
rep> irs for American merchant shipping h•ve been undertaken 
in •llied ports, •nd the sterling expenses of m•ny American 
merch>nt vessels calling in such harbors ore being met witb 
foreign funds. 

SIANNINO Tue CoNTJNa>."''S.- United Nations ships h•ve few 
pons neu the fighting Eron<S. Overland transportation facili· 
ties to some of the banle.fields exist, but they ore usually 
inadequate, and must be supplemented with ro•d and rail 
equipment. Sometimes whole transporrocion systems mun'be 
conmuct<od before the first truck or locomotive can be rolled 
oil' the wharf. • 

Lend-lease has pl•yed a major role in the development or 
these distant frontiers. On the China route, lend-lease is 
onlar~ing the facilities of a number of Indian pom. Building 
rnochtnery and railroad muerials were sent tO Burma to im· 
prov~ the rwisting highway and to construct a p>rallel route 
by ra.•l. Meanwhile, to relieve the pressure upon this slender 
hie hn~ and to gu>rd against the day when the enemy might 
choke II off, lend-lease funds are being used to develop new 
routes on which communications between China and the 
other United Nations can continue in comp>rotive safety. 

Le.nd·lease has also helped to p>ve the ro•d to Russia. Un· 
lo•dmg, sco .. ge, and assembly facilities are being expanded 
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t) 
00 the Persi~ Gulf, a~d ~m ~ere the railroad through Itao 
to the Casp11n Sea IS becog cmproved. Locomotives and 
rrucl<s are also being sent to ease R=ia 's internal trans
porcation pro~lems. In ke;eping with the pooling principle. 
many Ausrrahan locomouves also were transferred to the 
Middle Eanern routes to Russia when Getto.tn invasion made 
the Soviec's needs imperative. 

Other needed equipment has been sent to other are;>s. The 
Middle East and Austrolia are being supplied with trucks 
locomotives, assembly depots, and storage facilities. ' 

Ar• TuNSIORT.- The simplest way to surmount the 
barriers on land and sea is to fly over them . 

A lighter plane or dive bomber ~nnot be flown to the dis· 
taot lands where i.t mus.t meet the enemy, bur a big bomber 
can. Amertcan atr femes have been established to rhe British 
Isles, Norcb Africa, the Middle East, and Australia . British 
ferry systems also pilot addition•! American planes delivered 
to th~ R. A. F. on this continent. To date, the toral num!>c:r 
of sh1ps Oo~vn abroad has beeo limited by the time required 
for producuon and the lack of sufficient pilots with the skill 
and long experience necessary for these hazardous journeys. 
Both of these problems >re being solved rapidly. 

The Army •lso ferries planes of all types across our own 
country from factory tO port, and has constructed many 
~" 6e.'ds, srornge depots and hangors on this continent, 
m Aft~ca and elsewhere. Many of these facilit ies have been 
bu.ilr with lend-lease funds, but few of the planes ferried 
~broad have.been lend· lease aircraft. lo fact, the great major
try of the shtps rhat have flown the foreign aod domestic ferry 
routes to d>te have been those of our own Army and the con· 
SJderable number purcha.sed here by the British before lend· 
le.se becam~ effective, and still being delivered. 
. Commercral p>ssenger and cargo planes have also performed 
uopo~unt rransporution missions. Lend-lease military and 
techntcal experts have been carried east and west on the 
Otpper~-,ond on the ferried bombers as well-long with 
many ~•ght bur highly significant defense articles. In the 
~mmedtate furore, large cargo planes will bear some of the 
urden of keeping up our deliveries to the Chinese. 
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When our squ2 drons of pUnt$ are _assembled, t.be airw211 
now being developed by leo~-leose will serve as Our routes 10 

the entmy. 

Domestic Plont Construction 
To build many weapons we must first build the planu 

h. h oduce them Lend-lease funds have been used to wacpr · · d 
conmuet new shipways in many of our sh1pyar s, tO expand 
our aircraft and tank capacity, aod to enlarge food process1ng 

I Storage warehouses have been erected tO ease the pants. 
congestion in our harbors. . . 

In this field lend-lease may be sa1d co have made 111 most 
significant contribution. Billions of_ dollors of lend-lease 
munitions orders, following the bilh?ns of do1lars of ~e
lend-lcase orders pbced by Great Bmatn :tnd other countnes 
before their dollar exchange ran out, have greatly expanded 
our plant c•l"ciry. This expansion occurred over a ~7-mon.tb 
prewar period. during which the need of complete mdustn~l 
mobilization for America was not fully appreciated. To thn 
extent the lend-lease program has helped co compensare for 
our sl~wncss in converting our industries tO a war basis. 

Pilot Troining 
Lend-lease funds hove helped our allies to make this country 

one of the principal training grounds for t heir pilots, thus 
enabling rhe United Nations co reap the benefic of o~r present 
milic:ar)' securicy, numerous airfields and comp.uauvc abun
d•ncc of night mininA facilities. 

Under the present Army program thousands of Britis~ pilou 
will be turned out annually. The course covers a pcnod.of9 
w~ks, •fttr a prelimin•ry ooe month period of p~Otgbt 
training, and new classes enter every month. Our Navy IS dso 
m•king classes of British srudenu into naval aviators: ~nder 
a subsidiary progrom for additional pilots, Great Bntatn has 
ntgotiared conrracu with Americon civilian operators to es
ublislt schools for flying insrruetion through the elementary 
and advanced stages. Lend-lease funds are being used ro 
provide airplanes, engines, spare ports, mainten•nc:e, fuel, 
oil, and Oying clothing. Many British lend-lease studenu 
have • lready been Ataduated. 
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Chi nose students are also undergoing lond-lease flight ins true
. n and mooy have alreadycomplered their elementary uain

tro. I · becli d · ng Chinose srudcnts arc. earn1ng ro ra o operators an 1 ~h2nics and counes are also held in annamcnt and pbo
~grapby.' Classes of Brazilian and Yugoslav students are 
:xpccted to begin Right mining shor!ly. 

Foreign Missions 
Mili<ary missions in Russia, Ch ina, North Africa and Iran 

assist in the development of lend-lease aid in these oreas by 
seeing that materia l delivered is properly serviced and ma in
r3ioed after arrival. Their c.xpenSC$ are met with lend-lease 
funds :tnd they gain first-hand inform>tion as to the neod for 
2nides roquested, instruct foreign personnel in correct opcro
tion of our equipmcnt, report on its effecciveot$5 in actual 
battle, and help to build or rebuild the uansporracion systtms 
berwoen foreign port and battlefront where necess.ry. 

RusstAN M.lSSJON: The major assignments of this mission 
will be to instruct Ruuia ·s soldiers in the chuacreriscics 
of Americ•n-made weapons, and to decide by observation on 
the spot, supplemented by knowledge of our domestic prob
lems, whot types of aid we con best supply. Aside from 
what they c•n contribute tO Russia "s effort, the experience. 
rhese officers will gain from their panicipotion in che Russian 
umpaign will be of priceless value to the general staff of 
our own army. 

CHINA Mls$10N: The mission to Chin• must help co equip 
and train • huge army for mech•nized warfare. The sue of 
th_is task is evident from the mission's activities-improving 
the Burma Road, constructing the Yunnan-Burma railway, 
evacuuiog supplies from Rongoon to the interior and divert
ing ships to other ports, surveying alcemativc. transpona
tioo rouct$, dc.vc.loping communicotions, planning :tn auto
morive spare poru depot and a truck assembly plant, 
arranging for delivery of motor vehicles and other supplies, 
iosptlcting Chinas wor industries, esublishing a sanitation 
and malarial control unit, instructing Chinese uoops in field 
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' II chemical warfare and medicine, and usistin• tbt 
ant ery, · V I G o 
"FI in• Tigm" of the Amencan o unteer roup to obtaia 

y 0 li 
needed material and supp es. . . . . 

Nonu AntcA MtsstoN: Thts ~"'~· operat~ng 10 Egypt, 
Eritrea, and Palestine is estabhshtng repatr shops for 
automotive and engineering equtpm~nt.• tanks, ordnance, all<! 
aircraft. It is improving port facth~tes, salvagmg scuttled 
Axis ships in harbors, 2nd con.srrucung os.s~mbly pbnts for 
weapons broken down for shtpmenr. M thta;y comm~ni· 
cations throughout the whole of North Afrtco ar~ betng 
improved. A technical school.has OC'Cn establuhed to tnstruct 
the llrirish in the use and ma•otenance ?f A.mer1can trucks, 
ronks, and planes. 

laANtAN MtsstoN: The lraruan Mission h.s labored to im· 
pro••• rransport and communications in the area from Baghdad 
to A)lra, India , and from Umm Qasr, Iraq, ro Teheran, Iran, 
a regton strategicaUy important u a supply line to Russu 
and as a barrier on the road from the west tO India. 
Ptpehn<'S, ordnance workshops and food canning factories""' 
undrr consrruction, and more military depots and repair shops 
ar< being planned. 

The suCC<'Ss of future offensives by the United Nations 
will depend l>rgely upon the work now being done by thest 
lcnd· leue spearhc•ds. 

• • 
This is the subsrance of the lend-lease aid a lready render<.!. 

l tS signihcancc must be judged with caution. True, its volume 
.:and \':aricty rtpres.enc a considerable procurement achievemenr, 
as well as a substantial contribution tO the military power of 
the other United Nations. But while we note whac has bctn 
•ccomplished, we must remember that we have done only a 
part of the job. What we have done has not met the most 
urgent of our present needs; it will not even begin to satisfy 
the Stern requirementS of the future. 

~0 

Chapter 4. 

MASTER AGREEMENTS AND 
RECIPROCAL AID 

The rerrns and cond itions upon which aid is granted under 
the Act are embodied in lend-lease master agreements, nego
tiated by the Department of State, with the advice of the Lend
l..e2se Adminisrration and the Board of Economic Warfare. 
Where appropriate, Other intereSted agencies, such as the War 
and Nny Departments, ore consulted. 

On February 2.}, 1942, the master agreement between Great 
Britain and the United States was signed, an event which the 
Under Secretary of State dl'Ciorcd to be the first important mile
none on the road toward achievement of the objectives set 
forth in the Atlantic Ch:tner. The form and terms of this 
Jgreement represent the culmjnatioo of m:>oy months of study 
Jnd negotiation, and the solution they foreshadow promises 
ro conuibute substantia ll y tO the posr·war reconstrucfion in 
wh ich the United Scares has so large a political and economic 
stl ke. 

In passing the Aet of March 11, 1941, Congress recognized 
the dongcrs tO trade and to political stability inherent in the 
•ccumulation of large dollar debts, and the Act provides that 
the terms and conditions upon which a foreign government 
receives aid "shall be those-which the President deems satis· 
facrory, and rhe benefit to the United States may be payment 
or repayment in kind or property, or any other direct or in
direct lx<1e6t which the President deems satisfactory." The 
British maSter ogrecment fulfills the policy of this provision 
in a forceful and dynomic way, expected 10 be a model for 
other sculemenrs under the Act. 

Under the British agreement, the United Stares receives 
severo] kinds of direct benefit in return for its aid to Britain. 
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. t) 
The 6nr, borh before our en~ry 1nro ~e war, an~ em~,;. 

cally since Decem~ 7: 1941, rs rhe m1htary co_nrrrburi~.ro 
American securiry which Bows fro'? the conuoued _Br111111 
fighr agaiosr rhe Axis. To assure ~s bene6r to lunerr~ bu. 
of course, ~n ar •ll times the bas1c purpose •nd mouve of 

rhe Acr. . 
The socond of rhe bene6rs provided for m the agreement is 

the increased flow of reciprocal aid which w~ .are receiving 
from Bri tain and rbe orher members of rhe Unush <?>mm00• 

wco lrh of Nations. The development of rec1procal atd •moog 
rhe United Narions-aod here our ret.tions with rhe British 
Commonwe• lths ore rypical- has been one of the mosr im
pomnr recenr developments in the administrotion of the Aa 
of Much 11, 1941. The facr that orher ••lions bt\'t 
been engaged in rhis war f?r a longer period th•n we ~·k,. 
1heir contribution in expenence. war m:ater1al, and servact of 
vir2l importance to us. 

Lcnd·leaSf', 1herefore, is not a one-way street. It is rbt 
innrument wirh which we supply our allies and it promi,.. 
ro beeome the inRrument with which they supply us. Tbr 
lend-lease moster •greements recognize the principle rb11 sig
notory notiOn> will moke available 10 the United S~>tes >uch 
defense informotion ond material as they are in a position to 
supply. The derails of the mechanism by which some of rhr 
reciprocal aid rhus rendered us is to be credited against lend
Jc:~sc :~rriclcs and services furnished by the United States are 
now in process of formulation. . 

R<'Ci procal aid is already an acrunlity, however, and 11 

nor waiting upon the result of these procedural discussions. 
Amon~: the marerials and services now being provided ro us_by 
other United N•rions without dolbr payment are m•ch1ne 
tools, antJ-•ircraft guns and ammuoirion, complete equip~r 
for a gun facrory, repairs for our vessels in foreign pom,.'rr 
righrs for our ferry and commercial services in South Amena, 
mol itory informarioo •nd experiment.al models of new weapoos, 
and a few of the vital military m>terials that come b;ack in rhe 
holds of rerurniog ships. Similar pl2ns ore being drown fat 
the maintenance of United States forces based in other United 
Nations, ond for or her important articles and services. 

w will of course, conrinue to pay dollars for many things 
~ive today. If we did not, rhe seller countries would 

;'"e bar little dollar exchange they now have available to 
::::;:. cash purchases in our markets. Since they would have 

other source of dollor exchange, they would be even more 
~~pendent on lend-lease aid than. they _are now. . 

The third direct benefit rece1ved 1n return for our ard 
· n understanding with .Britain (and prospectively with 
ua ffu ' I other of our a llies) as to the shape o ture commercta 
and 6oancia l policy. Article VI! of the Agreement of Febru· 
ary 23,1942, pledges t~e sig~atories ~~work coll~ctively, with 
all othe.r countries of l1ke m1nd, for the exponstoo, by appro
priare international •nd domestic measures, of production , 
employment, and the exch•nge and consumption of goods, 
which are the material foundations of the liberty and welfare 
of •II peoples.·· Beyond this pledge of vigorous and cooper•· 
ti•e ortack •gainst the threat of future depression by the 
fullest utilization of the resources of both couorries, the two 
nadons agree to remove discrimination from trade, to work for 
rhe reduction of tr2de barriers, and to seek generally the 
auainment of the purposes set our in the Atlantic Charter. 
Further converutions under Article VU will clarify the poli
cies which must accompany and complemenr such a program, 
if it is to be fulfilled. 

A final derermination of mutual credits between the United 
Srates and Great Britain is deferred unt.il events sh•ll clarify 
further the problems presented by the program of muru•lassis<· 
ancc among rhe Uni red Notions. After the emergency we 
may also, of course, require che return to us of any articles not 
used, lost or consumed, which we regard as imporcant to the 
deft-ose of the United Scates or of file Western Hemisphere, or 
otherwise of use to the United States. 

The b.1sic lend-lease master agreement with Great .Britain is 
more comprehensive th•n those that were signed before it, and 
is expecred to have greot inOuence on the further development 
of m•ster agreement policy. Thirteen m•ster compacts have 
been executed in •dditioo tO the .British agreement, with 
Bolivia, B<azil, Costa Ric•, Cuba, Dominican Republic, El 
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Salvador. Haiti. Honduras. Iceland, N~therlands, Nicaras.,. 
Paraguay, and Uruguay. Aid is pcovid~ tO ~e~viet UniOO: 
in .ccordanc~ wich an ~xchange of commun.cauons, dated 
Occober )(),and November 4, 1941, .upectiv~ly, under which 
che Unit~ Scaces bas excend~ to the Soviet, wicbout in. 
ceres<, a lcnd-loase cr~it of one billion dollars, to be repaid in 
money or macerials over a 10-year period, beginning S yean 
after che end of che war. The Soviet has agr~ co expedite 
rhe provision to us of raw materials essential to our war effort. 
Boch che Netherlands agreement and the Iceland agreemenc 
call for cash payment to the United States for aid procut<d 
through chc usual lend-lease channels. 

/ICiive negociarions for lend-lease master agreements are 
proc~ing or are abouc ro begin with Belgium, Chile, China, 
Colombia, Czechoslovakia, Ecuador, Free France, Grecct, 
Guacemala, Mexico, Norway, Peru, Poland, Russia, Turkty, 
Venezuela, and Yugoslavia . 

All che signacories of master agreements, and all ocher 
n2rions receiving aid, have submitted cert.ain r~pre~nr-arions, 

rtquir~ under che act,as a condition prec~encco actual lend· 
le•sc deliveries. The countries receiving aid have agreed noc 
co permic the transfer of any lend-lease maceria l or infor· 
moe ion, or iu use by anyone not an officer, employee, or agent 
of cheir governments, wichoutour consent. They have under· 
uken co procect che incerests of citizens of th~ United Staces 
who have pacent rights in and co any articles or information 
cransferr~. Under cbe Acr, the Unit~ Stat~s bas also te· 
serv~ the right, before delivery, to recain for its own defense 
needs any ankle procur~ for lend-lea~ to anoth~r nation . 

Insofar as differing economic and political cireumstances 
permic, it is expect~ that goodwill and self-int~.ut will soon 
lead to the n~gotiacion of uniform and com~hensiv~ nasccr 
agreements among the United Nations, laying a foundatioo 
for futur< accion design~ to fuUill the victory and safeguard 
che peace. 

Lend-lea~ assisrance played a part in th~ agreements be
tween Brull and che United Scates, signed on March 3, 1942. 
Those agreements were the direct result of the Conference of 

America a FOC"ign Ministers in Rio de Janeiro, during January, 

1~1. They contemplat~ a large seal~ program for th~ de
rtloproent of Brazil~•.• ~onomy, to ~ ac.complish~ by 
agrocies of the Braze han govcmm~nt, wJth th~ financial aid 
of several branches of our govunmenc. A simultaneous 
·~ment tO ~xp.:~nd lend-lease milicary aid will contribute 

1o the success of the project. 
Aid under the Ace of M.arch 11, ,1941, has {'roved to be a 

weapon of g~eat scope, wlt~ surpnsmg capacity for cuuing 
through bamers of conve.nnon and delay. It is an integral 
pan of the process of poohng economiC and military resources 
which dominates United Nations war policy. More chan 
tbar, che ~rrangements effected under the lend-lease program 
tn2Y conmbuce profoundly to post·war economic and financial 
stability, and the mastt1' agreements declaring tbe policy of 
the Unit~ Stares in this ar~ make lend·!~ a pa.n of a 
cohe<ent plan for reconstrucung and revitalizing the world 
economy. 

I 
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Chapter 5 

THE MECHANICS OF LEND-LEASE 
Lend-lea"' is an integral parr, bur only a part, of our entire 

war production program. Just as every lend-lea"' decision 
must be in accord with our entire w ar production plan, 10 
the mechanics of lend-lease can be understood only in re
lation to our whole procurement picture. 

The chan on the opposite page traces the life of a lend·l<2s. 
article from inidal request to ultimate delivery. Since the 
chart tries to show the general relation of lend-lea"' to othc. 
war procurement, accuracy of minor det.ail Ius been sacrifi«d 
in the interest of simplification. 

/Is can be sten from the chart, competition between lend
lea"' procurement and other procurement is reduced to a 
minimum. /Ill purchasing is done through the same agencit> 
whkh purcha"' for our own needs. Thus the War O,pan· 
ment uses the same channels and procedures in procuring tanb 
for lend·lea"' as in procuring tanks for our own army. (oo. 
Oicu of interest between lend-lease and domestic demand 
scorce material are subject to adjustment by centra l priority 
ond allocation boards. Even after procurement, the Combined 
Munitions Assignment Board may, as the military situation re
quir<'S, assign to another country, under lend-lease, a plan< 
built for our own army, or assign co our own :army :a plane 
built for lend·lease to another nation. 

II year's experience in lend-lease procurement and the 
requiremems of full war mobilization have made necessary 
even further integration of all munitions procurement. Since 
the ultimate responsibility in munitions matters must mt 
upon the heads of our armed forces recent lend-lea"' appro-. . . 
pnauons made by the Congress allot sums for lend·leat< 
munitions directly to the Secretary of War and the Secrtt•tf 
of •he Navy, instead of to the Lend-Lease /ldminiscntor 
through 1he President, as formerly. This money merdy re)'ft" 
"'"'~ the maximum which may be contributed to the United 
Nauons pool of arms as lend-lease munitions · defen"' articles 
procured with these funds may instead be us~d for our own 
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forces. A dire<< appropriation has il_so been aade to tbt 
Mari!ime Commission for the construcuon of new shipo. 

Appropriations for aU other lend-lease articles and lthita 
inc.luding nonmilitary articles procured by t.he Army, petro: 
Jeum purchases by the Navy, merchant ship repairs and ,1201• 

pom!ion charges arranged for by the Maritime Commiuioo 
brm products procured by rhe Department of Agriculture and 
induscrial com mod ides purcbaS«<< by the Treasury, contiou, 
co be made to the Presidenr. 

Further description of the procurement methods of <h• 
Army, Navy, Maritime Commission, Department of Agricu(. 
cure, and Treasury, and of the operations of the priority and 
allocation boards, wbjle of the utmost importance in deter· 
mining the success or failure of particular lend-lease projects, 
is beyond the scope of this report. 

The Office of Lend-Lease Administration 

The functions of the Oflice of Lend-Lease Administration 
are : 

( I) To cooperate with lend-lease nations and other 
government agencies in formulating broad program• for 
lend-lease aid, and to allocace to the various procurement 
agencies the funds appropriated by the Congress to tbe 
President; 

(2) To approve or disapprove requisitions of lend-lease 
nations for particular defense articles and services; 

(3) To forward these requisitions to the procuring agen· 
cies and to assist in obtaining the necessary priorities; 

(4) To expedite the norage and transportacion of lend
lease articles ready for shipment; 

(5) To assist in obtaining the proper use of lend-leaJ< 
material abroad; and 

(6) To keep derailed re<ords of all lend-lease transactions. 

Allocation of Funds 

~e duty of allocating funds appropriated dire<dy to cbe 
Presrdent for the procurement of nonmilitary items (and also 
for the procuremenc of military ite.ms before the change in 

~8 

approprinio~ policy referred to above) ~ _been delegated 
by the Presrdent to the Lend-Lease Admmuttaror, and is 
handled in tWO ways. 

First, alloc•tions are made on a program basis to cover 
those items for which the need can readily be foreseen. After 
consultation among the applicant country, the Lend-Lea~ 
Administration, the pr~uring agency, and, when appropriate, 
the Board of Economrc Warfare, programs to cover future 
requirements are formulated and the necessary funds allocated. 
In this way, a 6-month chemtcal or sreel program an be 
evaluated, in terms of need, f~nds, and supply, more quickly 
and more accurately than can precemeal and recurring requesn 
for smaller quantities of such material. 

Second, the Lend-Lease Administration and the vorious 
f<ocuring •geocies •gree as to the nature and •mount of 
cerain ""blanker" aiiOCJations made to cover the cost of the 
many items, such as emergency srup repairs, which cannot 
readily be planned in advance on a program basis. These 
items must be h•ndled separately, from d•y to day, as critical 
needs arise. "'Blanket" ' allocations are also made avoilable 
to the f<OCUrement agencies for '"spot"' and other rush pur
ch•ses and >re replenished from time to time as n..CeJ. 

Approval of Requisitions 
RequestS for aid are presented to the Lend-Lease Adminis

lfation in che form of requisitions drawn up by the appliant 
country with the assistance of the liaison officer of the Lend
Le~se Administration auigned to that country. The requi
mron must set forth the use to which the requested article 
?'service is to be put, and the reason why it is needed. No 
uems are approved unless the following conwtions are met: 

(•) The lend-lease a id requested must be for a specific use 
essential to the total war or defense efforr of a counrry 
whose defense the Presideot has found vital to the defense of 
the United Stares. 

(b) The lend-lease aid requested must be more important 
to the total war effort of the United Nations than any other 
competing demand for the funds available. 

(r) The lend-lease aid requened must be scheduled for 
use where it can best contribute to the total war effort. 

)9 
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(I) The tcnd·lease aid requesred must be obtainable at 

I a Cos' 
'
• n 1erms of lend-lease funds and of comnnn-1 2S OW 1 · • • r-........,. 

critical mara-ials, as is conSIStent wtth the need whith it 
is designated ro meet. 

(•) The tend-lease aid requested must not ~ obtainable, 
as a practica l matter, by p•yment t herefor on American 
do111rs or other currency available to the requisitioning 
country. . . . 
If the requisition conr1uns •.he nocesu'! . informauoo, :u>d 

the above requirements are uus6ed, the ltatSon ollie..- recom
mends its clearance, subjtc:t ro the .a~proval ~f the ugal 
Division and of rhe Assistant AdmtntStrator on charge of 
clearance. If rhe material requested is in short supply in 
the United Srores, further information is requested as ro rhe 
available supply, consumption, rationing ~esrrictions, exports, 
and estimated requiremenrs of the applicant count¥y. The 
judgment of the Board of Economic Warfare is requesced on 
all such long-r•nge problems. In addition <O these adminis· 
rrative controls, each nation is impelled by irs own desire 
10 cooperate in rhe cornm?n elfo~r.' as well as by. limirtd 
shipping f•ciliries, to submtt requtSI!tons only for 11s most 
urgent needs. . . . 

Constant reexamination and omprovemenr of the reqniSI· 
1 ion procedure hu resulted in decreasing the average elapsed 
rime for clearance to less dun 48 hours. 

Forwarding to Procuring Agency and O btaining Priorities 

Upon approval, the requisition is forwarded to the appro
priate procurement agency. These agencies do nor, as 
originally, have ro await rhe allocation of funds by the U.d· 
Lease Administrator for each individual requisition, since 
the money has already been allocored ro them on a program 
or "blanket" b•sis. If for •ny re.son the agency does not 
feel rhar it should procure a particular article-for exampl~, 
bteause it believes rhe article should be retained in <his 
counrry-tbe agency notifies the und·Lease Administration 
and the m•tter is worked out in consul tation between them. 
In almost •II cases, however, these matters are rhorougb.ly 
checked and agreed upon in ad vance, and the agency is prc-
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r<d immediately ro proceed with procY¥ing the defense I"' . ed If d' . ides or servoces request . . ougreemenr pentsrs, the 
;::,blem may be refetTed to the Combined Munit ions Assign
ment Board or the Combined !Uw Materials Board, depend
·ng upon the nature of the article under discussion. 1 

Before production can begin, the necessary priorities must be 
obr2ined. An important function of the Office of Lend-Lease 
Administration is, when necessary, to present the case of the 
applicant country 10 the appropriate priorities authority, and 
co bring about an understanding of the urgent need for the 
artide requested. In all cases, however, rbe final prioritie.s 
decision is made, with due regard to <he entire war production 
plan, by che War Production Board or the Army-Navy Muni
tions Board and the Joint Aircraft Comminee, to which the 
War Production Board Ius delegated part of its priorities 
power. 

Storage ond Transportation 

At the rime it approves nonmi litary requisitions, the und· 
l..tase Administrator, with the approval of the Board of 
Economic Warfare, authorizes the transfer and export of the 
defense article by the purchasing agency to the applicant 
ooun<ry. To assure actual delivery, however, involves much 
more <han grinting t he authority ro transfer. As the areas 
of combat mushroom over the surface of the globe, the di16-
culries of transportation continue ro multiply, until today 
they bave bteome one of the principal problems confronting 
the Unit«! Nations. 

Eath procuring agency is primarily responsible for the move
ment of its own lend-lease articles from point of production ro 
shipboard . The Lend·wse AdminiStration main tains a spe
ci•l sralf of transportation experts to assist in assuring a steady 
Bow of lend· lease articles ro domestic and foreign porrs. 

AU uallic in the continental United States is subject to the 
coordination and direction of the Office of Defense Transpor· 
~arion. This agency assembles comprehensive information on 
onland traffic conditions and the utilization of port facilities, 
as a basis for directive control of the flow of cargo ro the 

•• 
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1 d' po<U· Thus intelligent decisions can be made u 10 
:e~~ particular lend·le2se anicJ_es shoul~ be shipped i~.,.. 
diately to tidewater or whether tntermec!Jat~ storage IS ad. 
viS>ble. £ach procuring ag:ncy arrang':' for tts own storatt 
as needed. In addition, wuh the o.ssiStance of lend-lease 
f nds the War Department has constrUCted and now Opet"att$ 
~ditional emergency storage facilities, and many more War 
~p.mment storage depotS are . in process of constructi~n. 
The Office of Defense Tunsportatton m•1nta1ns a s~orage d1vi· 
sion responsible for •ll master storage plans •nd IS consulte.i 
with respect to all storage faciliti~ acquired for len~·le;tst 
purposes. As information 1s rece1~ed that ocean sh1ppmg 
will become avaibble, each procur1ng agency arranges for 
shipment over the route and to the loading port determi~ 
to be most efficient by the Office of Defense Transponauoo 
and the United States War Shipping Administration, in vi<w 
of the entire bnd and water traffic situation. 

The movement of all American, British, Dominion, and 
exile government shipping is conuolled by the United Start$ 
War Shipping Administration and the British t.:linistry of 
War Transport. The ae<ivides of these two agenetes and tht 
operation of the merchaot Beets of the other Unired Nations 
are coordinated by the Combined Shipping Adjustment Board. 
Tho movement of all vessels is geared to achieve the fullest and 
most economical use of outgoing and incoming shipping sl"ct, 
to ossure a steady supply of strategic materials tO the pro
duction centers, and to conform with the most pressing mili· 
tary needs of the momem. The Lend·Le•se Administmioo 
assins the rranspon2cion aurhorides ln reaching informed 
judgments by furnishing periodic estimates of the nature and 
destination of lend-lease cargoes expected to become ready for 
carriage at seated future intervals. 

Control of Use 
The sovernmentS to whith aid has been rendered keep the 

Lend-Lease Adminisrndon informed on the use, condition. 
and continued need of materials transferred. Lend-least 
representatives are on the ground in aU of the major areas 
co which lend-lease supplies are being delivered . 
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Much advisory work has been done in the distribution of 
lend-lease food in Great Britain. Lend-lease foods an dis
tributed through the usual wholesale and retail channels 
under suicc govemmeotal supervision an4 price control. 
Where possible, each product bears a distinctive American 
identi6cation symbol. Special effortS have been made tO 
accustom the British public to many unfamiliar American 
foods. 

Once Articles ore trnnsfcrred to a Lend-Lease country, they 
may nor be retransfcrred, either to private individuals or 
ro other countries, without the consent of che United States. 
Tbis coosent is granted only where it will fh,·:her the tota l 
war effort. 

An extension of this control, with special reference to ex
pons from the United Kingdom containing lend-lease ma
terials or materials similar to those supplied under Lend-Lease, 
was undertaken by the British go,•emment in the ~lied 
Eden White Paper dated September 10, 1941. Under this 
White Paper, reprinted in Appendix ry, permission to reex
port has been granted from time to time, but only after it has 
beeo established that such export would benefit the total war 
dfon of the United Nations. 

Reports and Records 

The Lend-Lease Administration maintains a careful system 
of records to account for all funds appropriated by the Con
gress, whether to the President d irectly or to the vuious 
procurement agencies. Through prescribed reponing proce
dures, each procureme.nt agency supplies up to date data on its 
progress in procuring the onicles and services requested . 
Records are compiled on the amount of aid supplied to each 
United Nation, by type of article or service and by value. 

Periodically, chis informacion is summarized in reportS on 
total lend-lease progress circulated among the interested 
agencies, and weekly •nd monthly summaries are also fur
DIShed to the President. The frequency and thoroughness of 
these reports have been of great assistance to those who make 
the day-ta-<lay decisions so vital tO the success of the emire 
lend-lease program. 
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App~ndix I 

LEND-LEASE ACT 
Furchcr co promote che defense of cbe United Scates, tnd lor ocbcr 

P"'P"'"· . . & ;, tlfMitJ ., tiN s,~., .nJ HIMII" Rt/f't.ltniiiiU'f.l ,,,., u,,,,. Stilt/ •I 
.AJ~Nftr11 ;,. c,,.11,11 tnnmlltd, Tb:ac this Ace may be cited as "An Aet to 

Promote the Ddense of the United States." 

S.ction 2. 
As u.ted u1 this Ace-
( a) Th< tcna "dcC<OK arridc" .......--

( 1) Aor wc<lpoa,, municioo, aircraft, vessel, or bOat; 
(2) Ally macbill<fY, fuility, tool, natcri&l, or aupply........, for 

cbc nunufacru.rc, production, processing, KJY-lr, tcnicina, ot opm· 
uoa o/any ani de described in this subsec:cion; 

()) Any component mu~rial or pan of or equipment for aoyanidc 
deacriOOJ in cbls lubseaion; 

(4) Any agriculcural, industrial or other commodity or article fot 
ddensc. 

Suc.h ccrm ''defcn.k ardcle·· indudes any article de,scribed in thit tubJec.tioa: 
Manubccured or procured pursuant to section 3, or co which the United 
S1.ace1 or •ny foreign government ha$ or hcrc:alter acquire• title, poeteuioo, 
or coturol. 

(b) The term "defense information'' means any pla.n, tpcd6c.cioa, 
dc:tign, prototype:, or informuioo pc::ttaioiog to any defense article. 

S.ction 3. 
(a) Nocwichsu.nding tbe provisions ol a.ny 01hct law, the Ptu•dc:ar DUJ, 

front umc co cime~ whea be dcc:ms ir in rhc inccn:sr ol oacional ckfCAtt, 
authomc the Secrc:t>ry ol War, the Secrc:cary ol the: Na•y, 0< the bod cl 
.any ocher dc~nmc::ru or agency ol the: Governmcnr- • 

( I) To manuf1CNrc io usen2ls, faccories, and thipya.rds under their 
jurisdiction, or ochc::rwisc procure, ro the c.xcc:nc to which funds ate 
made a.va.tabJc therefor, or cootn.ru arc authoritcd from time co tillt 
by the Congr~u. or both, aaydefeose anicle for the government ol IDJ 
counrry whose ddenJC the Pres idem deems vical to the dc(en.tC ol the 
Uniccd Sued. 
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(2) To tdl, muuf« titk to, cxchatJg<, kue, lead, or othc:rwioc 
dispot< o(, tO a.ay such JO•eMIDCIIt atJy d.r..... article, bot 00 d.r..... 
utid< not ID&tlui&<turtd or procured uodu pu2gnph (I) slull io 
anf war he dispoocd of uodcr t.bls pan gnph, accpt alter cocuultatioo 
with the Chief of St.aB' ol th< Army or the Chid of Nan! Opcrnioos 
ol the Navy, or both. The value of defemc articles dispoied o( in 
any w~y under tuchoriry of thi,s paragraph, and proc:;urcd from funds 
heretofore approptiaced, 1h1H DOC extccd $1,)00,CXX>,CXX). The value 
of such dcfensc articles shall be determined by the head of the de pan· 
menc or agency concerned or such ocher deparcmenc, agency or officer 
as shall be de.s.ignncd in rhe manner provided in che rules and regula· 
cions issued hereunder. Defense articles procured from funds hereaftu 
appropriated to any depanment or agency of the Government, ocher 
chao from funds authoriud tO be appropriaccd under chis Act, shall 
not be disposed olin any way under authority of chis paragraph e:xccpc 
co cbe uceot he:rcaltt:r autboriud by the Congress in the Aces appmo 
priuing such fundJ or ochc:rwlsc. 

(3) To test, inspect, prove, repair, outfit, rccondicioo, c:w ochctwisc 
copl.uc io Jood working cwdc:r, co the c.xc~nc tO which funds~ made 
~nibble thetefOt, or coocroacts a.re auchoritcd &om time co time by 
the Coa&r=. or both, IllY ckfCGS< article for lllf such &OT<nuoent, or 
ro proatte anr or all such IC:t'\'icc:s by pinte COOU2Ct. 

(4) To commuoicacc to aay such &OTet'DJDeOc anr ddeoJC ial~ 
aucioo, pc:naiDiog co any defense article furnished co such go•cromeoc 
uodc:r puagr-~ph (2) olthit Jubscetion. 

(5) To release for uport any defense article: disposed of io any way 
uodc:r this subsection co any such government. 

(b) The tc:rms and condition• upon which any such forc:ign government 
rea.ivc:s any aid au1horh:ed under t ubtcccion (a) shall be those which the 
President deems ucisfaetory, and rhe bcne6c ro che United St,ates may be 
p2ymeot or rc:J».ymc:nc in kind or property, or any other direct or indirecr 
beat6c which the President dC'C'mS satisfactory. 

(c) MrcrJune }0, 1943, or afcer chc: pusage of aconrurmu resolution by 
tbe twO Houses before June )0, 194), which declares cha.c che powers coo· 
femd by or pursuant to tubscction (a) are no looger oecc:ss.uy co ptOmote 
the defense or chc Uoiced Scacct, neither the Prnidcoc nor c.hc bead ol any 
deputmmc or ag~ncy ah,all exercise any oC the powcn confermi br or 
pallU.Ult tOsobs«cioo( a); cxttp< thsr untiljuly I, 1946, at~yolsucb pow<n 
mar be eun:Ued to the csccnc necasuy co cany our a coa.ttaet « agrcc
meor with such a forciJO IOYemmenc made before Julrl, 1941. or be:.lorc 
tbc- plUige ol such coocunan tt:10lucioa. whicbc:Ycr it the earlier. 

(d) ~o~iog in this Act sha.ll be constt\lCd co autborix or co permit the 
.un:honunoo of convoyin& veuclt by nn.al vessda of the United Sea cu. 

(c) Nothing in this Act shaH be conscroed co authorize or co permit 
~e ~uthoriution o( the eouy o( any American vessel into a combat area 
10 VIOlation of JCct:ion 3 of the Neucralhy Act of 1939. 
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S«aion ~. 
All contncu or •&«<"""" nwk for the .cllipo<i tioo ol .. 1 dcfco.c 

anock or del<nsc iofOC1D>riOO pw .. wn tO ICCUOO ) ~all .«xnaia a <b.,. 
br wbith the forci!" ,,,.cramcnt aadcrtskca that " wdl - withoot 
the consent of t.bc President, rn.osfer tide: ro or pouasioo o( JUCb ckfa.c: 
an.idc or defense: informacion by gift, ulc, or othc.rwi~e, or permit ill._ 
by anyone not an officer, employee, or agent o£ such foreign so•era.llleO.t. 

Swion 5. 
(•) The Secretary of War, the Sccrctary of <he Navy, or lhc held olany 

oche-r dcparcmcnt or agency or the Government involved shall, when uy 
such dclcruc article or delcn5C information is exported, immediately illfom 
chc dcp:anrncnt Ot agency desigoucd by the President co administer KCriae 
6 of <he Aet o/ July 2, 1940 ( 54 S<z<. 714), of rh< quantities, chsuc.,, 
nluc, tcrmJ or dispositioa, and dcsti02rion ol the artidc •Dei lnfonu.tiol 
aocspontd. 

(b) The Praidcm (rom rime: to rim<, but noc Jc:ss frequently tbaa 01a 

t.Tcry nmccy days, shall cn.nsmir to the ConJfUS 1 ~pore of opm.Do. 
undC'f thtJ An u :«pc. sDCh informuioo u be dcc:ms i.n<ompat1bk with dlr 
public Interest to disclose:. R~poru pcovidcd (~ u.ndc:r thit aobsmioe 
shall be oraosmiu<d to !he Sccccury of lhe Seoa<e or rh< Ocrk ol cbc H
oi R.eprnencuives~ as the cue m.ay be, if the Scnu~ or che HOCIK rJ 
Rcprc-Kntalivn, as the cas.e: msy be, is not in teidon. 

Seelion 6. 
(a) Thcrt is hereby auchorizcd co be appropriated lrom rime co time, 

out or any money in the Tre-asury not otherwise appropriated, auch amouou 
as may be n«essary co carry out the provisions and accomp1iah c.bc par· 
posc1 o( 1his Ace. 

(b) All money .and all propc:ny which is conv~rtcd into money reed~ 
unJcr tcccion } from a.ny govcmmcoc shall, with the. approval of the Dirt<· 
tor ol d1oe Budgcc. me« to th~ respective appropriadon or appropriukw 
ouc o( which funds w«e: cxpcodcd with rape« co the dcfctUC anidc cr 
defense lnform.acion ror which such coo.sickratioo u m:clved. and shill k 
no~il.lblc lor C"xpendiru.rc foe th~ purpo5C' for which such c.xp:Dded t..a 
were appcopnaral brlaw, doriJ>g !he 6.cal ycac io which •uch Nods"' 
rccti•ed a.nd chc msuin& fisc:aJ )-ea.r; but io oo event t.ball uy fond.l 10 

ruca•cd be anilable {or cxpc:odito:rc a:fttr June )0, 1946. 

S«elion 7, 

The Scerctary o f War, the Sccn:ury of lhe N a•y. and che head ol II>< 
dcpanment or .1~:ency shall in a.U conuaccs or asn:cmema for the diapo~itiOI 
of any defense anicle or defense infornu.tloo fuiJy protect the rishrs oltll 
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citiacoS o1 the Uoio<d Scatca wbo h u e pa<eo< righa io aod 10 aa1 IUCh 
.utidc « ioforau<ioa which is bercbrauthorir<d <o be clirpoocd o1 aod the 
P'fmcolf colkco<d fa< royalties on IUCh pa<cou shall be paid w rh< owocn 
UJd holden ol such patcatt. 

S.<1ion 8. 
The Secretaries of War and of the Navy arc h~reby authorized to purdluc 

or otherwise acquire armt, ammunidon, and lmplemcats of war produced 
within the jurisdiccion of any country to wh ich iec;tioo 3 it applicab le, 
whenever rhe President deems such purchue or acquisicioo to be necessary 
io 1he interests of cbe defense o( che Uniud. States. 

Section 9 . 
The PrGidcot m.-y,lrom c.lme co time, promulpcc such rules and re&-l.t

cioos u nuy be O«esury and proper co cury out any o( the provisions of 
this Act; aod he may ucrdsc any power or a.urboricy too.ferred oo him by 
Ibis A« chroutb such dcpartmco<, •tc•Cf, or officcc as be shall clit<tt. 

S«dion 1 0. 
Nothiaa: i.a tbis Act thUI be cootrrocd tO cb.an&e cxis-Uoa: bw rdatial 

co !he ot< ol !he land and n•••l foro:s of tbc Uoio<d Sca<es, eucp< imolu 
as sach we relates co th~ manulactu.rc, procurc.mco4 a.nd repair o( dc:fmtc 
midc:s, the commu.nic.ation of in/ormation aod other oooco.mb.a.t.ln.t 
purposes enumerated in this Act. 

S.a ion 11. 
U any proviJion of chis Ae<t or the applk,ation o( such provision to any 

Clrcum$tance •h.aU be held invalid, the validity of the rcma.iodcr of the 
Acr and rbc applicabllity of such provision to other circumnaooet shall 
oot be aHccted chc.reby. 
APPI.OYIID, Much 11, 1941. 

Appendix II 

AMOUNTS OF LEND-LEASE AID AUTHORIZED 
Ltncl.leost Act-March 11 1941 

' llmA« •ppropri•o<d oomoocy, butempow<a'<d !he Pnsidca< ro ua.nsfc< 
• lbaalmlllll ol $1.300,000,000 ol del"""' anielca, obtained with hoods 
appropri.ucd priOC' tO tbc: d.acc ol the Ace. 

Fim Lend.Leost Appropriolion Act-Ma rch 27, 1941 
This Aa appropriated $7,000,000,000 for lend-lease, of wbieb $1),000,000 

~u tno~lcrTed to the TK.uury Dtpartmeot to cover the cost of 10 Cout 
uard CUtten turocd over ro Great Briraio. 
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fint S.,ppltmtntol Not'l Defense Approp. Act-August 25,1941 
Tule 111 ol rhis Ao added $1,296,6l0,000 in appropriarcd (o,d, ... 

conrncc :unhoriznions ro tbc Mui~imc Commi":ioo't scocra1 "-, 
embluhed by the 19)6 Merchant ~unnc Ace, (or •1up and faei1itia -
urucuon, and cmpowued the Presidc:at to luse vcuds COOs:tNCccd ar 
acqu1rtd with funds appropriated by this title. 

Second Lond·Lt o,. Appropriation Act-October 28, 1941 
Title 1 of chis A([ approptiaccd $S,985,000,CXX> for lcnd· lcuc. It abo 

1
uchodted the President co transfer defense arciclcs or information to any 

country whose: defense hu bc:cn dcc:med vital co tbc defense of c.hc Unital 
Scaccs, for payment upon ddivcry. 

Third Supplemental Not'l Defense Approp. A ct-Dec. 17, 1941 
Tnlc 1 ol chis Ace: appropriued mooey to the Wa.r Ikparm•ccu aod 

chan~ chc: ptO¥isiom ol the Leod·Lc:ase Act in Rgani co the cramfcr tl 
cklcnK ankles. The President wu empowered co cn.OJicr War Dtpan. 
mcoc aruda procured &om fuods appropriac.cd prior co or sin« Mardi u, 
19-11 to the n lu< oi $2,000,000,000. The limitnioo ol $1,)00,(]QC),CCil, 
whoch appHed ro ~· olou.iocd from appropriatioo• made prior to M.lftlo 
11, 1~1, wu rd:~ co ~,(O).,(XX), and this new limjtatioo wu mJdc 
to apply only to ankles other th1n War Dc:puuneac anidcs. 

Fourth Supplom•ntol Not' l Defense Approp. Act-Jon. 30, 1 

Title J of this Ace apPropriated money tO the War Dcpanmcnt aM 
empowered the President to lcnd-leue War Deputmenc articles procurod 
(rom runds appropriated in this tide co the value of $4,000,000,000. Thew 
articles will eome principally from the aircraft category and to a letsu 
cxccnc rrom ordnance and ocher C2tegories. 

Naval Appropriation A ct-February 7, 1942 

. Tnlc Ill ol thi.s Act empowered the President tO lease, for a pctiod rJ 
tiMe not ucccding the dunuioo of the existinA cmcrgeacy, Jhip co he 
conn rucced ac a cost not to c.xcttd $3,9CO,<XIO,<XIO, and to tnnskr anida 
procuml from r.nd .. ppcopriarcd by chis Act to tbe valu< ol $l,l(IO,OOO,Cin 

fifth Suppltmentol Not'l Defense Approp. Act-March 5, 19•t 
T1tle I ol th1s A~t appropriated money co the War DepartiDCfU * 

c:mpo¥i«cd the Pres1denc to Jcnd-leue ankles procured from funds·~ 
priaccd ~n ~his tille co the .,Afue of $11,25(),(Q),(Q), Thae article~ ~,ill 
come pnnc1pally from cbc ordru.ncc category and co 1 JciKr c:xtcnt fro. 
ocher caccgonu. 

Tille U ol chis Act appropri.ac~ to the Maritime Commitaion addidQII.l1 
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Nnds a.od authoriud conuuu roulia& $),8.50,<XX).(Xl0 for tOGitnKtioa 
of ships aod bcihtico, and cmpowctcd the Ptuicknt to !cue •hips auth.,.. 

1d io 1bJs udc:. 
Title Ul of rhi• Act appropriated directly to che Ptcaicknt $S,4U,OOO,OOO 

lor lend-leue. 

RECAPITULA liON 
The amounc of Jc.od·leue aid chat may be provided under the va.riout 

acts is .summuized in the following table. 

L•nd·Lea,. Appropriations Ia the Presid•nt 
Firs.r Lcnd·Lease Appropda1ion Ac:t . ....... . .. . •. •. •• • $7,000,000,000 
S«ond Lend·l.eaoe Appropriation A<t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • $,98$,000,000 
Third Lcnd-Lc:ue Appropriarioo ( Fifth Supplemental) . .. ~,425,000,000 

Value of Goods That Can Be Tronsfened 
War Dq>artmau- Third S..pplcmcnt.d • • •• ••••• • • ••• ••• 
War Dep:u-tmct~r-fou.nh SuppJemenu.l •• . •••. . •.•.. .. . 
Wu OeparttDCOt-Filtb S..pplcmcoral ••••••••••• • ••••. 
Nsry Oepmmtor-Naval Approp. Act (Ships) ••••• •.•. 
Nsry Oeps.rtmeor-NaVAI Approp. Act ( Aniclco) ••• •.•. 
Msricimc Commissioo-Finr Supplement-al ••• : ••..••. •. 
M.uitimc Commission- Fifth Suppl. ( Approp. Fuods) • •• 
Maririmc Commission- Fifth Suppl . (Contr. Autb.) ...• 
Orher Oepa.rtmc:nu.-Thitd Supplemental •• ••.•• • •.•• . • • 

$18,410,000,000 

$2,0Cl0,0Cl0,000 
4.000,000,0Cl0 

11,250,0Cl0,0Cl0 
3,900,000,000 
l,lOO,OOO,OOO 
l,l96,6SO,OOO 
1, 5()),000,000 
l ,}lO,OOO,OOO 

800,000,000 

$l9,S96.6SO,OOO 

M"TIWUW Ab.touNT 01 A10 T uAT C AN' 81 P1.ovroao ..... $48,006,6~,000 
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Appendix Ill 

BRITISH MASTER AGREEMENT 
A 1 B<tw«ft rbc GO"rcmmcnts ol the Uoiral Suus of "-rica 

and ~~aired Kin&dom 011 ~be Priociplc;s AJ>Piriog -"> Munu! Aid it 
the Prosecution of cbc War Ag:unst Ag&ras•oo; Autbonud a.od Pf'Ofidcd 
lor by the A a ol Much ll, 1941. 

----
Wheress the GovernmentS of the Uohcd Scates of America &Del the 

United Kingdom of Grear B.ritia.n and N4?rtbern Ireland d~d1f'( th&t ~ 
uc eagaJCd in a coopcnuvc undcnalnng. COJ<ther wuh every ocbQo 
narioo or IXOC)Ic ol like mi~. to the cod of lar,in& the buc:s ol a Jut ... 
cnduriog wa<)d I'"'" OC(llnng onlcr UJ>da aw 10 tbcmscl ... aod .. 
BIUOO$; 

And whcn:u the Pm:idcru o! the Uruted Sracn of America bas dncr
mincd punu•nt ro rbe Act oiCongress ol MIIJ'Oh 11, 1941, that the dclt111< 
o( cbe' Uniled Kingdom J.g.t.inu aggression it •ital to the defense of tbt 
United States of America; 

And whereas the Unhed States of America hu enen.dcd and is coo
cinuing co extend co the United Kingdom aid in raining :lggre&lion; 

And wb<:IU$ it is cx~dicnc that the final dcrcr~inuj~o of the cc..., 
and cooditiOIU upon wh1ch chc Govero_rn.em o( the Unucd Kmgdom tcea't'Q 
JUCb aid aod of the hcndics co be rttrivcd by chc United Srar.cs ol America 
Ul rerom tbcrd'or should bt dJc.rred unlil the cxtenc ol the dclauc aiel it 
knov.--a ;a.od uncil the progcss of cwcots m.d:cs dearer the 6naJ tttau aal 
condirioos and bc:ndiu which wiiJ be io che murual interesu o( t.M UDid 
Suces o£ Amtriu and the United Kingdom and will promote t:he establit.b
n.c-m and mainccnancc: o( world peace; 

And where:ts chc Governments o( the United States o( America and the 
Uniccd Kingdom :tre murulllly desirous o( concluding now a prclimifury 
agrttmenc in regard 10 the provision of ddcnse aid and in regard to ccnaia 
constc!cr:uioos which shall be taken into a<counc in determ..iAioJ sd 
terms and cood.itions and rhe mak.irtg of such an agn-e:mdn: b..as bec:n ia all 
rnpccts duly a.~athoritcd, :a.od all a.cu. conditiOOJ and forma.litia wbida it 
may have bttn n«au? 10 p;rform, fuJ6U or execure pr:ior to the au•;Ca& 
ol web an agftC'mcnc 1n confomticy wirh the Jaws ctthcr ol the Uantll 
Scaces of America or ol the Uaited Kingdom have been performed, (u16Jicd 
or erecuted u required: 

The undenigned, being duly authorit:cd by cheir rcspecuve Go'leromcniJ 
for thllf purpose, hue a~tn:ed ~ foUows: 

Article I 

The Govunmenc of cbe Uaitl!d Stales o( America will coorimx to su,.,,1 
the Govcmmcnr ol tbc Unit<d Kingdom with •uch defense anicka, ¥<
Kf"Yta:s. and dcfCMt tnfonnuioa u tbc Ptuide.ar shall ;authonx co 
be tr&Dtltn<d or provided. 

Article II 
Tb G c:rnment o( rhe Unircd Kina:dom will conrinuc co contribute to 

the dJc= o( che United .Stau:s o( t-mcri~ ~~ the ~ttt.ngrh~nina t;hereol 
ad wiJJ ~vide auch aruclc:s, JU'f'1W, (aciJmes or aaformauoa u u may 

be- ia • potiUoa co aupply. 

Article Ill 
1b Go-vem.meot o( tbc United Kiaadom will DOt without dJe coo.sc.nt o( 
~ideac of the United Scates of America cnnsfer title to. or j)OUC'Uion 

fhe an dd'cntc an ide or defense iaformadon uansfc:rred to it under the Act ~~·per~ it che UK there~( by a~yonc not an officer, employee:, or asem of chc 
Go\·ernmcoc of the Unncd Kingdom, 

Article IV 
If a.s a roWe o( che transfer co the Go•c:nuDeor of the Uaiccd K.i.oadom of 

'dd"m.se attide or defense iaformat.ion, it occomcs ncca.s.a.ry Tor ch.ac 
G"Crr-ttomcnc c:o cake any ~i<?D or make a.o~ paymcoc iG order !ully co pn> 
te<t a.ny of the ri&btJ of a atuca ol the U~!uCd Sc;ares of ~ca who has 

tent rights in and t~ any suW ~clcnse a.rtlcle ~ tftfomuuon, tbe Govc:m· ~ent of the United Ktngdom wdl take such aetton or make 1uch payment 
when requested to do so by the President o( the: United Sutcs of America. 

Article V 
The Go•cromenc o( tbe United Kingdom wiU recum to ~he Onlccd Scac~s 

0 ( A.maia. at cheend of the ~t emcr~ncy, asdctemu.ncd by the Prest· 
dmt. such dcfem.e a.nidcs u..asferrcd under rhis Agrccman as shall noc 
bn; bcaa dcscroyed, ton oc consurocd and as sb.a.U be determined by che 
Prcsidcot robe Wcful io the dclcruc ol the Uniral St•tcS ol Amcnca « ol 
cbe Wcstffn Hemisph.Cf'C oc co be: otberwi~e of usc: to the United Scates of 
America. 

Article VI 
(n the fioal determination of the bcoc6rs co be provided 10 the United 

Sc;atc:s ol A.merfca by the Government ol the United Kio.gdom full cogni· 
W'ICC shall be t'akcn of .all propcttl, KtYices, inform2t100, f.aciJic.ic:s, or 
oc.hcr bme6u or considcntions prov·dcd by che Govcmmcnt ol the United 
Kinrdoauubocqucnt to March 11, 1941, a<d acccp<cd « ackoowlcdscd by 
the l>midcrn 011 behalf ollhe Uoiral Statca ol America. 

Article VII 
fn dte final determination o( the bcne6ts 10 be provided to che United 

St~tes of Amer·lca by t he Govemmc.nc of t he United Kingdom in rccum (or 
ajd furnished under the Act of Coogrm o( March 11, 1941, the cerms and 
condicions thereof shall be such u no1 co burden commerce between the 
twO COUntries, but to promote mutually advantageous «<lllmiC rc.l.ltiocu 
betwcco thtm and the bct~c ol world·widc economic rdatioos. To 
th>r end, they sh•ll incll>C!c pro•woo fa< agr=l .Woo by the Uoircd ScateS 
ol Allltrica and the United Kiogdom, opal ro panicipui011 by all ocbe< 
coaotrics oi hke mind, dirtttcd to the cx·pa.tuion, by appopriare iocenu:· 
uooal aod dott~ettic meuurcs, ol p-oduc.cion, ~mploymco1~ and tbecxchaoge 
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II 
od _,.mpcioo «'Joods, which are the. ~<«!a! fouadniOQs oi .., i b<rty and wdfm all pcopla.; 10 me clunuuuoo « all fomn oi 4;,. 

crinuo.uory c.rcanntru in ~tem:au«X!sl COCDJDC;rCC:, a.od to ,the: rWDaJc:. of 
tanfs a.od other .trsck bamen: a.:.d. 10 ~· to ~c atUiftiDCOt o1. dl dtrc: 
ccooomic ob;tcu•cs Kt fonh ta the jo1nt Dcdan.'!oo made on Aupat U. 
1941 by cht P><sideo< o( <h< Uoio:d Su.a <l Am<na aad <be Prime MJ.;,: 
,., d/ <ht Uoio:d IUogdom. . 

Ac an early convenient d.uc, convcrun.o'?l sh~l be ~3\lft betw~ dlt 
rwo Gove-rnments wilh a •icw to dctcrnunu~g .• 10 the I•Jht ol&oYttaJac 
c<'onomic conditions, the bes~ mc2Jl.S ol ~cu.JOmg tbc abOvc·s~aced obj«. 
civet by their own agreed acuoo and of seekmg tbc •&r«J acuoo o( ocher 
like-m•ndc:d Governments. 

Artido VIII 
This AJrccmcnt shall take dfect as &om this day's dace. It shallcc. 

cinuc in force until t date to be agreed upon by the two Govern menta. 
S1gntd and scaled at W:ubingcoo in duplkacc chis 1ld day o1 Fcbn.uy, 

1942. 
For the Government ol the Uojced Suus ol Ama-ica: 

[Sa.•) SuWNa w......,, 
Aniot ~«aty <l Surt oi d>t 

Uo.i<cd Sma <ill-
For cbc Govcmmer:n of the Unired Kingdom 

of Great Btitaia and Northc:ra lrcWJd : 
[Sa.L) H•uru 

Hls Majesty's Ambauador Exrraon!W.T~ 
and Plenipotentiary at Washinstcn 

Appendix IV 
BRITISH WHITE PAPER OF SEPTEMBER 10, 1941 

Foa••oN Ort1ct, S. W. 1., 
lOth Stptt.,kr, Ill/. 

MY Dua MctAJk.OOa: Wlth rd'creoo: tO the convcnacions about Jcod. 
lcouc matcriJ.l which hue reccotly taken place io l.ondoo and ia whO 
you have PJrticipucd, I codosc a mcmon.odum oo the policy ol HI 
Ma,aty's Govc:rn.mcnc in the United Kin~om with rt&ud co cxpons ~ 
cbu coon cry a.od with KJud to the distrillucion here ollcod·lc:ue autcrill 
I J.ball be 1lad if you will rnnsmit it co your Go·nmmau. 

Yours sincerely. 

His Exedlto<y The Hooour>bl< Jobo G. Wio•o<. 

Mtmorondum. 
1. All mucrials which we obtain under the Lend-LeaK Act a.rc ft'Q~ 

for rhc prCK«Ution of the war dforc. This pr-inciple governs all qunnCWIS 

c1 <be dUuib<ldoo and ua< <l ouch toad• and His Majcsey'a Go-ranmco1 
~" ukcn aDd !"ill coadauc co taU acUoc c~ ~ ch.a.t tbae~&oods are 
DOC io any(SK:da.ctecd tO thcfunherucc ofpnnrt rnterCSts. 

1. .l,.a)d-IUJC ma teria.b act~uo chis country b.a n DOt bcca used for upon 
nd cvt:t"f df'on will be made in the: lu~ tO uuure thu they an: not Used 

(l)t a~. subjcct to tbf pr;i~iple tb~c where ~c.tc pbysi~ ac_ge
gonioo of lcod-Jcue matcnait h tmpracuuble domcsac CODI-umptlon oi the 
11urcrial io quen.ion ahalJ be at lcuc equal to the amou.nts rcc:eived u.adu 
lerld-lcm. 

). His ~·j~ry's Government, have DOt applied an_d wiJ&. DOt apply any 
m.Jltrials s•mtbr co those Juppllcd under lend-lc-uc LD such a w ay •• to 
co2ble their ex~rten 10 cmer new markers or to ex tend thdr expo" trade 
at tbc expense o( United Scates cxporccn. Ow log to the need to <lcvotc all 
~u.ilablc capac:ity and man-power to war production, the United Kingdom 
c..xporc ttade is restricted to the in-Wucible minimum ncccs:sary to •upply 
Ot obtain materials essential tO the war effort. 

4. For some rime put, exports from the United Kingdom have bwl 
mott a.od more coo6oCd to thOk csscnt.ial (1) lor the supply o( Yhal rcquirc
mcccs of ovcnc.as countries, pardcuh.rly in the sterling empiu; (U) lCK the 
acquisition of focdp achanae, particularly in chc Wcsla'D Hcmispbe'U .. 
IUs M•jcs<fa Go•trnm<~~< bave odop«d m< polity summariud b<low: 

(I) No matcrialJ ol a type the UK ol which is bc:ia& mcricccd ia 
the United Statu 00 the Vounds o( short supply aod ol wbkh we 
obWn lupplies £rom the U'Diccd Sc:accs either by pa,.-mcoc or on lcftd. 
kue: tc:rms will be used in exports with the c:xttp:ioa of chc loUowiaa 
special <as<a: 

( a) Material wbic.h is needed ovcnea.s itt coonect.ioo with Jup
plia UKntia.l to the war dl"ort for cursdvC$ .tOd ou.r AJJia, and 
which ca.nnoc be: obu.incd from the United Satc.s. 

(b) Small quanc.icies of such materials nc:cded. as minor though 
CSS(ncial componenu of uporcs whitb otherwise a.rc composed 
of materials not in ahorc 1uppJy in the United Stues. 

(c) Repair paru for British machinery and eJant now in usc, 
and machinery and p lant needed to complete mstallatlom now 
under connruccion, 10 long as chey have already b«o contNctcd 
for . 

Steps have b«n taken to prevC1'1t the e:xpon (except to Empire and Allied 
territories) o( such aoods which do not come within the cxccptioos refereed 
<O io (a), ( b), aad (<)above. 

(D) MatCtials similar co those being provided under lcod·lcasc 
which arc not in shon supply in the: United States will DOt be wed 
foe aport it1 qu..ancicics Jrc;accr than tb0$C which we ounclvcs pro
docc or buy from an_r JOUKc. 

~- The gcnaaJ principle followed in chis maner is tha.t the: rcmu.ncracioo 
recavcd by lhc d.iscributon, whatever che method of d.isttibutioo~ is. COG• 
crollo! and will be: DO more chan a fair returo for the tc:rVices reodercd in 
the worlc ol distribution. The l.rnDFfDCDU rigorouslJ exclude a.n7 
oppornm.ity (or a tpcculacive pro6t by private i.occ:rau from. dealing a.n 
lmd~Jc:ascd goods. ln most cases, lcnd-leued suDOiic:s wiU be: distributed 
throug~ organiutioos actin& u agents ol His. M.jesry's Go•emmcnt in 
t~e smcc scmc: of the tc:rm and nor u principals. Where for strong prac
UC'.al. reasons this cannot be done a full ex-planation wiJJ be supplied lO the 
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Unucd States admiaismtioa and their tonC\l~.IOU ... t bcforduaa il 
altcn>adY< •rnA&<.m<llts propoocd. Th< l"'tt6cauoa IO< ~ 

::~unJ cbanncb of d~tribotioo opcntioJ ~ •!"ct . G~ 
coatrot it that the cn"JUOO ol clabontc oew OtJJ.JHUUOQI ta cbc:ir flbct 
wouJd inef"icably rcsu.lc in loa of dficieocy. ·~ ~ wutcful u~e ota-. 
power and n:urd th< wu dfon. la the dumbuuoo o( l<nd-leax"""" 
there .;..ill be nodiscrirninacioo against United S(jttt 6.rms. 

6. Food is :a special ca~. ~y some S or 6 ~cent io connaat oldie 
coul Brilish foOd sup,Pir.•s e<?rrung from t!'c lfoi~cd SLates and withoot 
grut pt_tctical comP,Iicanons t t wOuld be tmpos.stblc to have a scpantc 
•r•ccm lor the dismbution of lcnd·lcased food. Food dinrtbuticm u cu. 
ned ouc in the Unicrd Kingdom by wholesalers, tO whom the Govcm.~r~eo1 
aells food IS principals. rn fact-, the Ministry of Food hat enablitbcd. 
clOK control over til di.stributive margins so that neither the whoiC:b.len 
nor the rcJailcn receive any gre:tter remuoerac.ion. chan iJ adequate to coorcr 
1hc cote ol the services perror-med. No rood obtained on lcnd-lc;a~e c¢t~nt is 
or w 111 be 1old :u unconrrollod P.rices. Thus the gc,ncra.l arrangcmaca2l 
rc&.trds 1hc auuc of lcnd·lcucd food 6t into HU Majcny's GovcrnJrJcot'1 
polig olu.abililing the whole price level of foodstuffs, a policy to whQ 
che Gowcrn~nc concr-ibucc:s llOO millions a year. 

1. Ia somc c1$C$dircctfrccCTisuibutioo is pra.cticablca.od will be~ 
For <nmpk,"""" m_ilk_orodu~ ( includio& lcnd· leu<d suppl~ lr..a mc 
United Si~tcs) arc dtstnbutcd duut and free ol cbu~ to duldrm 20:1 
oc.bcn in occcf through s.c.bools, dinics, :a..ad hOJpitaJs. The di.unbocic.a 
undcrukm by Sate a&<."ci<> and the cost of the distribution is borDe lor 
the Govcmmcoc~ 

Appendix V 

DECLARATION BY UNITED NATIONS 

A Joint Docloration by tho Un ited Slates of America, 
the United Kingdom of Groat Britain and Northern 
lrelond, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, China, 
Australia, Belgium, Canada, Costa Rico, Cuba, Cucho
slovokio, Dominican Republic, El Salvador, Greece, 
Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Indio, luxembourg, Nether· 
lands, Ntw Zealand, N icaragua, Norway, Panama, 
Poland, South Africa, Yugoslavia. 

Tbc Go•cmmmu si&nacory hereto, 
H.a•in& subotri~ 10 a COft!'DDD progffiD o( putpC!OCS and l_lriocipkJ..,. 

bodacd to the Jotnt. Oula~auoo of the President of the Uattcd Sea~ rf 
Amrnca. and tfi.e Pnmc Manister ol the United Kingdom of Great BriWD 
andt:'onl\cra .lrdanddaced August 14,1941, known as tbc:AdanticCb~· 

Bc1n1 .eonv!nced t~.tt compJcte vi~ ower their c:nc:mics it c:sscaml co 
defend -ltre, liberty. JndepcuCieocc .1.nd rcli.sJous freedom, &nd tO pre5Ct"t: 

)4 

ri bts :a.ad jotdcx io their owo lands as well as in odxr l&.ocb, aod 
~bcy~re DOW cas~Jed in I cocr::uDOG Jt_t'!IU:lc ~~t ungc a.od bnn.aJ 
lo=s >«<:i•& to aubt"'''" the wc<ld, OllCLA&.E. 

( I) Eoch Gv<<rnlDCIIt plcdp itJ<If to employ iafulJ n:aourua, mi!i· 
cary or ecooomic, •JaiDJt those DKmbcn.of the: Tnpannc: Pace a.od u:a 
;dbereots witb wbJcb tucb JOvero.mcot 11 at war. 

' (2) Eocb Gonmmdlt plcd8<& itaclf to ooopemc with <.he Go.cm· 
menu signatory hereto and not co make a scpante arnusucc or puce 
wtth tbe coemJet. 

lbe foregoing dedaration may be adhered co by other nations wbk h arc:, 
or which mar be, rcoderi~g m;accrh.l assiscance and contribution• in tbe 
struggle for 'iiCtory ovd Hatlcttam. 

DfM •I W111biA&tllf The .l{jQ~Om Of BcJgium 
}•II.IUit'7 Finl J942 6J' Ct..:~~. d. Scraceo 

'The: Rc:publ ic of C:O.ca Rica Can:ada 
~J Luis Fmuoda ~ Leighton McC.anby 

n. R<J"'b!i< of Cuba The Gnod Duchy of Lwtembour& 
6) Aun:lio F. Coochcao ~ Hugucs I.e <hll•i• 

Czccbuslo .. k Republic The Kin&dom of che Neth«<aoda 
6) V. S. Hur!wt A. Loodou 

The Oumioicoo Republic Si.tncd on behalf o( the Go•t. of the 
6J J. M. Troooooo l>ominioo o( N<W Zealand 

The R<J"'blic of El Salvador •J Fronk t..ng<toOe 
6) C. A. Alfuo f 

Tbe Kingdom of GrttCC The R'J:blic o Nic:a.ragua 
~ Ciruoo P. Oiamantopoulos 7 Leon Oc:&yle 

The Re1;':blic of Guatemala The Kingdom of Norway 
Ennque Lonn·Herran:e •y W. Munthe de Morgen" 

r- stieme 
The Uni1ed States of Americt The Republic o( P ... nam~ 

;, Franklin 0 . Rooscveh iy Jaen Guardia 
TheUnitedKingdomo£GreacUritain Th R bl. rP 1 d 
~nd Northern J.rcland c cpu JC ~ o :to . • 

ly Winston Churchill •y Jan CJcchanowslcJ 
0... bcbaJ( of the Govemmenc or cbe La Rcpublique d' Haici . 

Unton o(Sovact Social 1st Republics 1'" Fern.atJ.d Oenrus 
6) Muim Utvaoolf, The Republic of Hoodun.s 

~'""-' ~ Juli .. R. Caceres 
Narioru.l {;oy(tiUQ(:at ol the Republic lodia 

olCiuu Girj• Sh1Dhr Bajp&i 
The Uoioo of South Africa 

~ IWpll W. Oosc 
The K.insdom ol. Yus()l.laria 

Tac Vuos SoooJ, 
MI.JJIW I• FHtiftM Alllf'l 

The Commoowca lth of A!o&JU'J.Iia 
6) R. G. Cucy ~ Cooswnin A. Foutch 
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TELEGRAM 
()FJ'ICIAI. BUSINESS-GOVERNMENT RATEB 

ICIItaAIL& r. l o LA CIUAIDU 
urta, ciTr or 11111 rou 
I P llllll 

4.1. 
~-----------------------
~----------------------
O<o. A-14,._ _ ________ __ 

··--- ..... ,. 

..... U.lNI. 

W nriL .um!OII%Tr Aim rums t'O !U'DIIIISI rat COST f1l IIIU AID UliiT 

AID HJS 81111 CliVIII IllllftlJCtl<*S 10 DO SO Aim AU!O to ..... Pia 

CCIIflJIUID USBo cn'lCD Ill CIIJIUlZ !liD IIATftR I& CAI"bD r. J. 

nmat Cllltil' f1l &'tAn catAIItiE JD taU DDI"IU:! •o IS AIWI l&lW 

DSIIDtUil !CDAI TO an 111 TOOCB DlllllUftLJ WI!II t'·'•"Jil!J!O OWica 

m-.rL QASU 

AC1'IIIO tliiOU'!Ait r:. m 'IIII&IIUIIf. 

Copy to Admiral Jlaesche 
l'Ue returned to lliaa Chauncey / 
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WA ~ T'JS COVT PD 3 MINS 1942 MAR 10 PM <; 37 

PMYR NEWYORK NY 10 4:S'P 

Ht::~Y •:ORGENTHAU JR 

SECY OF THE TREASURY WASHINGTON DC 

RETEL FEBRUA RY 24TH RELATIVE USE OF 244TH COAST ARTILLERY ARMORY, 

NEW YORK CITY, PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT BOTH THE COAST GUARD AND 

CUSTOMS HAVE fAILED TO REIMBURSE FOR HEAT AND LIGHT AS INDICATED 

IN YOUR TELEGRAM AND HAVE FURTHER STATED THAT THEY HAVE NO 

FUIIDS FOR SUCH PURPOSE , THAT LEAVES H£ HELPLESS FOR I RELIED 

UPON YOUR TI:LEGRAM THAT THE ARMORY BOARD WOULD BE REIMBURSED , 

THIS IS AN INDEPENDENT AGENCY AND COMMANDING OFFICER OF THE 

REGIMENT HAS FULL AND COMPLETE CONTROL OF ARMORY. HE STATES 

HE WILL CLOSE IT , AS I INFORMED YOU IN MY PREVIOUS TELEGRAM I 

AH SEEKING TO AVOID SUCH EMBARRASSMENT AND SUBSEQUENT 

UNFAVORABLE PUBLICITY WITH TROUBLE MAKERS AND FIFTH COLUMN 

SYMPA THIZERS WOULD GRASP AND GRAB , THE CITY CANNOT LEGAL"LY ., 
HAKt APPROPR IATIONS FOR NONCITY PURPOSE, I WOULD SUGGEST THAT 

THE 11ATTER BE CLEARED THROUGH THE COAST GUARD AND THE CUSTOMS 

AT OIICE 

f H LA GUARDIA ,, 

T 
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4 3 

TELEGRAJ.I 

February 21 , 1942 

Armory Board has r ranted to Customs Service use of 244th 
Coas t Art i llery Corps Armory at 125 \\' , 14th Street for 
reri~ tration of dock wol'kers . It was unders tooc that 
use of armor~ would be without charre but that all out 
of pocket cash disbursPments such as coal and lipht would 
be relnbursed . Customs now says they have no money . 

1l, is tele~ram was referred to Llr . Johnson, who was en
tirely fatnlia r with the matter and said i t was a Coast 
Lua rd mat ter; Customs was hel~ing t he Captai n of the 
Port (Bayliss of e .G. ) by lend1ng him Customs r ersonnel. 
The telee;ram was t ur ned over to Admiral Waesche after a 
J'erso nal telephone call to him from Collector Johnson . 
An.mi rsl 1'/aesche said he would take care of it and wi r ed 
;.lRyor La Guardia as per the attached copy of telef rarn . 
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U. 5. COAST GUARD 
4 4. 

~IAI. DISI'ATCH 

TRANSMIT 

TEXT 

RBTit I IARf :11 RILATIYI OSI 1:1 344ft C0AM Altl'ILI.Df AIIIICM X 

M TOII:I US&l) DOILDIIIO :m ASSLftliO COo\!1' OOAilD :::SUAIC& IlDTtn CATIQII I 

COU1' O(IAJU) JILl. llaiiJliS& Pll& li!!Af AID UOIIf X COfoS1' CU.UD DISIUS U. 

at Willa rca Qlldr!IIIDO PIRSOIIDIL a.D IIIIPUSIIItATI'R3 1fiLL CQiiTACT 

Alllal! IOAID '1'0 fiAT liD 

~c. .. -=···· .. ~ ._ .. ____ ...........,, 
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•cOAST GUAllll WILL '!EDIIIURSB FOR COST Of HEAT All!l LIGHT 

IlfRD,'G SUCH USE X CONTACT A!WORI 90ARD Alm .I.RRAl'l!lE TO 

OBTAIN USE OF J.Rl.!ORI FOR QUARTERS COAST GUARD PERSOIRIEL 

IF DEFXE!l SUTIABLE FOR nll!EDIATE USE \'l!THOUT ALTERATIOIIS 

OR NEED FOR OTHER KXCESSIVE EXPENDITURES X ADVISE .IJ!RAIIGE

I.IENTS I!ADE AND SUITABILITY OF ARIIORI . 11 

). on 2? February, 1942, the Senior coast Guard Officer, )rd 
~a•al District advised that there was no space available for quartering 
Coan Guard personnel . 

4. Upon recei;>t of a let ter addressed to you under date ot 
lltarch 7, 1942, copy of which is a t tached, Captain cornell called the 
Senior Coaet Guard Officer at llew York by telephone and was informed by 
that officer that our New York office thoucht that everything had been 
arrangod !or the r eimbursement for heat and light and for the co:~tinued 
use of the Armory by the CUstoms tor issuing identification cards. 
Apparently, our New Yor k of fice did not have any information r egarding 
the necessity for a l ease, inasMUch as they understood that CUstoms was 
occupying the building under permit . 

s. The Senior Coast Guard Officer, )rd l•aval District, has 
boen instructed to t ake such action as m~ be necessary to acc0111plish 
P"Ylllant of the expense incident to the furnishing ot beat and light . 
He was further instructed to make arrangements for the continued 
occupancy of the Armory subsequent to 1) Warch, 1942. 

/h ij-~ c-.~ 
R. R • iOAESCIIE 

Rear Acbiral, u. S. Coast Guard, 
Cgmme ndant • 
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HEADQUARTERS 

.....,. nu cowau....,, a. 1.. co.ut ...... 

,... IUD YO 110. sc-661 

UNITED STATES COAST GUARD 

WASHINGTON 

11 lolarch, 1942. 

Jm.IOIW/Wiol !'OR SECRETARY l!ORGKNTI!AU . 

subject : Use of 244th Coast J.rtillery Armory, New York City, 
by eusto:o.s . 

Ro!eronee : (a) Letter to Hon , Henry llor genthau, Jr., dated 
lolarch ?, 1942, froa llilla lliller, Colonel 9th 
Regt. NIG. 

Inclosure : (A) Reference (a ) . 

1. In response to a tele£rlm received by you from ll.ayor 
LaGuardia, dated 21 February, 1942, the following reply was prepared 
on 24 Febrw~ry, 1942, for your signature: 

11FROii: 
111'0t 

IIENRY I!ORGENTHAU, ,JR, • 
HONORABLE F. H. LAGUARDIA , 
1!.\YOR 
NEW YOR!{, tro.V YOR!{ 

"RZl'BL Fl!I!RUAHY 2l RElATIVE USB OF 244TH COAST ARTILLERY 
AR!!ORY X CUSTO!.!S USBD BUD.OINO Dl ASSISTING COAST GUARD 
ISSUAI£1:l IDl!miFICATIOll X COAST GUARD WIU. RKD.!Bt;asg FOR 
HJo:AT Allll LIGHT X COAST GUARD OI!SIRI!S USB OF .ARIIORI FOR 
QUARTERIJ«l PE!iSO!:!lKL AA'D RBPRI!Sl!IITATIVES 1II1J, COiiTACT 
AR!IOI!I BOARD TO THAT BHD 

/ s/ HENRI l!OROB!miAU, JR . • 

2 , Authorization ! or reimbursement t or cost ot heat and 
light was transmitted to the Senior Coast Guarcl Officer, 3rd l>aval 
Distr ict , on 24 February, 1942, as toll~a: 

"FRQh 
"TO : 

COI!UA.liDANT 
SCGO, JRD 

"CUSTWS NOif USING 244TH COAST ARTILLERY AJULORY AT 125 WEST 

14TH STRKEr NEff YORK CITY FOR ISSUANCE COAST GUARD IDBNTIFICATION X 
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( 

TO 

I 

IJ8 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INT ER O F"FIC II: COMMU NICATION 

OAT& lfarcb ll, 1942 

Secret&r.r Korgenthau 

W, N, Thompeon 

Harr,y llhite t ells .. t hat Southard 1U7 be c...S.eeionecl • • 

an ottieer in the Na'V)' in 11drl.eh event he would leave ue aa IO<lll 

u e&J.lecl, Lt thia should not develop, hcnraver, Kr, llhite 1lill 

want to request a six IIOftthe 1 de!el'llent !or Southard, -
~--
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119 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER O FFIC E COMMUN ICATION 

OA TO 11M 11 1IQ 

TO Sec~etary Uo~genthau 

~. Foley 

We have hired the following men formerly with S. E. C. 
in the past few months: 

LAW!lliNCE S. LESSER. 1!r. Lesser is 35 years old. He 
is a g~aduate of Yal e College and Ha~ard Law School. He was 
admi tted to the New York Ba~ in 1932. He was in the upper 10 
per cent of his class at Ba~ard and was on the Law Review. 
He VIaS at s .E. C. for almost five years . His last job at s.E.c. 
was Supe~ising Attorney i n Charge of Public Utility Bol ding 
Company Litigation. TTe hired him primarily because of his liti
gatlon experience. 

JA1!ES M. PROCTOR, JR. Mr. Proctor is the son of 
Judze Proctor or the local On1ted States District Court . He is 
30 years old and a graduate o£ Cornel l College and Georgetown 
Law School. He was fift eenth in a law school class of sixty-five. 
He served as secretary and law clerk to his fat her from 1933 to 
1937 and was at S.E.C. from November 1937 until we hired him 
early in February. lle was very highly recommended to us . 

AiUIOLD F. DAUJ.!. l!r. Daum, who first filed an appli
cation in 1935, ls S2 years old. He is an Iowa boy and graduated 
f rom the Universi ty of Iowa Law School and Col lege. He also 
did graduate work as a Sterling Fellow at Yale. He was Coif and 
Law Review. He started at S. E. C. in July 1936. 

LEONARD E. ACKERMAN. · Mr. Ackerman is 36 years old and 
a g~aduate o£ Columbia College and Law School . He ranked in the 
top 10 per cent of his class. He has been at S.E. C. since 1938. 

We did not approach any of these men. They made appli
cation in the usual manner and we checked on them just as we do 
other applicants . In each case the Commission consented in 
writing to the transfer . 

Incidentally, we have had applications f rom, at least 
ten other S.E.C. lawyers in the past few months. However, we 
were not interested in these men for one reason or another . 
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TO 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMU NICATION 

secretarY Morgenthau 

George Buffington~ · 

50 

The following list shows "The New Spirit " bookings 

ror the week ending March 8 , 1942 , and t he total to date: 

Albany 25 
Atlant a 127 
Boston 102 
Burtalo 49 
Charlotte 67 
Chicago 10~ 

Cincinnati 98 
Cleveland 61 
Dallas 89 
Denver 31 
Des Moines 11 
Detroit 110 
I ndianapolie 60 
Kansas City 02 
Loa Angeles 82 
Memphis 61 
Milwaukee 39 
Minneapolis 60 
New Haven 16 
New Orleans 06 
New York 165 
Oklaho:~~a City 06 
Omaha 77 
Philadelphia 119 
Pittsburg 98 
Portland 38 
St. Louis 83 
Salt Lake Ci ty 36 
San FranciSco 63 
Seattle 46 
washington, D. c. :z~ 

Total Week Ending Mar ch 8 2139 
• • • March 1 2041 
• • • February 22 ano 
• • • February 16 1942 
• • • February 8 18QO 

GIWiD TOTAL 9937 

Regraded Unclassified



BXECU'!IV! OPDilR 

I'STAJJLIS!II!.'O 1!lE OFFICI OF AID., l'!lOP!;ki'Y aJSTOlltAH 
JJID DEFINiro ITS FI!ICTIONS AND OO'I'IES 

8:' vlrtutt of U\cl aut.horlty veated in M by tbe Conat.l.tudoo, by t.ht tra~ .rtth tne EneQ1 Act of Oct.oWr Q, 19171 •• a:aend..a, by the Firat. :ar ?ower• ~~.ct., 1~1, anti as Preaioent. or tbe thit.ej St.a.c..a, it. is ht~rebJ 
ordcl'\."0 u tollaws: 

1. •rtwro 1:~ hereby establi1ho<1 in the Oftice i"or ~raeney l!An&tJ.Ot:nt or tiiU UemtJ.vt Otfice ot tbt President. tl'le Oftie¥ ot Alien Pro;.rt.y 
rm~..U.•••• at. the heau of which oM.ll be an Alien troper-t.y CUStodian ap
;~ennwd b:t VIe Pre::tde:ru.. The Allen Propert.if Cu.no'!ii&.J shall receive eoopensat.lon at such ra'-0 •~ t.he Predaent. shall &J>;>rove an11 in aodlt.ion llhall be: untitled w actuo.l and neeeaa&.ry t.r.ntportation, eubaisttmceJ &nd ot.hcr txpew;;es incidental to Ule perforw;.nco of hiG c:Lut.ies . iiithln 
~ l!.J:llt.aUon trf su:n tu.nds oa may be made ava.l. .. li.oh, !or t.h..t. purpose, the Allen Pro;ert.y Cuatoal&n Dll:1 Appoint. a.ssist.al'U..S -.nJ oUO..r personnal 
&nil ultjtat.e to t.hm suc::n 1\m.cUo.ns as t:.e ~ O(.dl :.ec:ouary t.o carry out. 
t.''lc provitJ.ons of :hiD Order. 

2. All power an.J aut.horlt.y conferre-d on the Pr esicent. b:f Sections 3(a) ond S(b) ot the ·rrauing wit.h Ill& Ene:zy A<' ot Oct.obor u, bl7, u 
~:~~.;r.,h:C1 C\\1 by 5ec:W.Ot\4 &Jl ana !Ol or title 111 Of t.'Mt FirSt. ~ar Powers 
J;:t., 1~41, approvt!d O.caber 18, 1..9'1, ".xeapt. tue:h ;'ICJW.,ra a:u authority 
&S r.otn. Ch.l~~ated to tm. ~cret.ary or t.he 'trut\U"Y by ET.ucutive Ordtirl 
hsu~d prior tD Fet.ru:.ry 12, 1942 1 and t0 t.htt f'C*rd of Oovumors of t.no 
h.der oJl Ruat~rv~ ~yut.um by ~f:cuUv(.l (.lrder rio . ~3 of Auguot. 9 , 1941 (Which 
;xr.t ... :"ti ana au U'Orl t.y shall co:u.i.nu" to be v.s tA.d in a.tld exorehed. by t.hl 
So-c~ tar; or 'Ulr;: l"rr...sury intl t.!'ll.1 Bodrd of Gov(lrnors n..spoct.l"nlly), .,.. 
~n:!:t_t :iU~~.o .. U.1i t.o u."au Y\oSWd 1n t.ht. Allen ?ropto.~rty CUSt.oaia.n. lb~ •~ 
~""wa o~ f\ tNli. ry U , L;42, dW...,~atJ.n:; to \h\1 $uen;,taJ7 of t.he 'l"rusul")' 
C~.:rW.n powvra Md au t.ho11. t.y undur auia SdC t.1ons, is ho:tnby revoked and 
:ancttl~:J . Ally and all oc Uon htlrut.oiorG t.ak~.n by t.ht: ao..nt of Govurncra or u:... ;· ... ourU k\l.:i!UNti ~yst.l.z:a .. !kr F~bruar.t 11, 1~42, in pursuanc\1 ot 
Ekcu;J.v.,. Order No. 0845 ot Aut.-uat. 9, 1941, La n~o.~by con!ln::~ ~ rat.l
tl .. c . lh th\! tX.;rela of t.h.: a.uthor1 t-7 btre1.n llt.;lt;.t;&t...o, thu illd2 
Pto~rty Cust.oo.i.lln aluJ.l bu suhj~ct. t.o t.h .. prov1.:.10ti.S of ~.cuuV6 Ot\ilr !:o. 8SZ,::r or July 30, lV411 and shall d~o.si,g~at."' 4 r ... pt.:~st.nt4t.1Vl.. to l-h• Board or .F.-:ono1.1.1c 1.iar1'~ ln neoordanco wlth S(.lc tion ~ Uh~t'\..o! • 

.:a . Any prop.c.rt], or lnt...n.st. t.htol"'.in, ot .ny !"on.iiP" COUI\t.ry or a mtlonaJ. t.'-1'\.:01 stnl.l v .. at. in tnt. .Uhn Prop<..rt.y Custool..tl ·..n...nvv..-r tbo .Ut~'1 Prop.rt"J C':lSt.ottlan ~Ul so aintct.; l.rn.l , in the casw of e..ny ;>rop ... rt.y, cr in.t.\.J'\.U, tnr.~in, eubJuct to Uu .. oont..rol or t.hu ~ct't.~Wry or ~;., Tr11&1ury, whu:1 thu .Ui~o.n Pro;>•Jrt,y Custodiwt ol\.11.1 not.ity U'l~o. Sc.ent.ary of t.hl.l Trvaoury ln •ritJ.na th!. till. h:.s ::;o diro.ct...a, t.h... &;cl\.oU..ty or thu rr.aeury shall rul .. c..sr= all eor.t-?'(.11 ot 6ny such ;roP'-rt.y, or lnt.4."'St thwJ"\ILn, to tl'h:o Alidl Pro..-rt;.r cuuoni~. 

q . Ati'J outsWH:d.n.: orde.r, ;»rocl4c.:.tion, rvgul.&.tion , rullntit, lic..nsu, Oi" ln:struc Llon i8:i\h .. d pu.r:suan t. t.o I or !' .. lu t.ing t.o tho ~t.Wln11 tra Uon or J D.ny j)OW~or or aut.horit.y wawo 1n tAo Alh.n Propurt.y Cus~ by thia O.rd.e~r •hl.ll :'\.USn ln ~o.!rect. wU .. ss {1..'\0 unt.U ~Jucl or NPvok..a t'ly tJ'k,: Al..kn hop.;..rty C.ll t.o.U.ut. 

:HE $'£. n. !k>dSh, 

~~aren u , 19<:2, 
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11U11XU 358 1'1' 1 D!li.l 1942 III.R u All a m. 

81171W1ClSCO cu.I7 IWlCB 10 1942 

IIlli HENRI & lllBGIIItllf.U 

USllllO 

FOWllfiiiiO IS COPY D'UIGIWI SliT PRISIDDT ROSIVEL'l' 'l'OD.U 1 QUO'l'! 

OUR OOIIII'l"''iB COIISIS!'DJl or txlMGPESSM" JOBii 1 SP.lBIIIAJ, LllJI!UCI 

F Alll«lLD, C&RL 'l' C1IR'l'IS • GIO:ICB B Ullalll, .lliD lll'SBLF • BaS CXIIPI.&!IID 

PIIILIC ISIJIDiGS Ill S&IFIWICISCO, POR'l'LUD mnu: .lliD IAS•Rll!!·l!!l, 

TBS COIIIII'l"l''l OPIII!D !JIBS! lll.lRili>S 01 PIQIIJIKS .UUSOO liQI 

DEIIr .lLID COIITJIOL PRIXliWI 011 FIBRlWI! 21. U lll&lm IWil' JrTT!I'I!S$IS, 

IHCLODDil DISIORA'I'ID IIEPIII!5III'l''l'IVIB or J&P.lli!SB, GB1UW1 JJ1D 

I'l'.lLW GROUPS IIVOLVBD, .&8 WELL .&8 PIIZIUL, SU'l'B, .lliD LOO.lL 

OPFICULS .lliD I!IPBESBII'l'a'l'IVI!!I OF Ill'l'BRES'I'ID CIVI C GR01111S . B I.UJO 

IWl A SERIIS OF IXICUffiB lii&iiiKlB 'III'l'B OFFICULS OF 'l'IIB ARIIf 

li.t.VI FBI AND DIIIIORA'l'IOI SBRVICB. 'l'IIB COIIIII'l"l'i! P'IZLS 'l'IIA'l' GBNKB.t.L 

DII1I'l"l' m oom & P'IIIB JIJI • 

• D lflSB '1'0 RBl'OII'l' '1'0 !OU, IIR. PI!EIDII'l'. liQI OUR ~ 

Q IJilll 'l'BH CIVILW WJRAT.I 01 'l'IIE PaCIFIC OOAS'l' IS 01 HIOIIBS'l' 

DIOllll. BJitt BR, OUR PIOPU! OUT BIIUI J.RB .ILL IWlBR '1'0 'l'.UB !IIEIB 

COATS OFF JJID PI'l'CB II '1'0 1D THIS FIOR'l'. !IS BIO QUIS'l'IOII IS BJi 

BIST '1'0 lWUIISS 'l'IIIS Y.&S'I' CIYILI&I POWBR. OUR COIIII'I'I'III IS &'!' ! 01lR 

SKRVICB '1'0 B1LP Ill .u« W.U POSSD LE. '11m! Rlll.&IID '1'0 l8r J.LIBI 

IVACUA'l'IOI PROBLDI, OUR RICOIIl&llll.l.'l'IOII FOR '1'111 &PPODmll!llf OF 

tiD SIIDT OB. 
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PHOI'!iRft Clii'!ODIU BAS BID CJpAJILI 'MIAE!..l!ID If a. mJ!Ila!'RU 

IJro .lJ ()1'IIII.Uml PLAJI. Jml ft:[.ICRAM '!0 • !'ODAJ C)V!LIJIII) IaTaiU1 

01 'IBiASUBI DKP.AlmSII! PLAJI • 

.IS. IOU Dllr. ftS DIPIIIDDil IVACliUIOII 01 JAP~ A.LIEE AID 

CITIZDS WILL RUSB SIRIOliS PIQLIIIl AID Tlli COIIIIITriB RISP.EC'l'FIJLL! 

RIITBRAmi US PREVIOIII liiCOIIIIBIIDA'riOI lOR Till Al'POII'DIIIlr OF l 

PIRIWIEIIT COORDW'!OR '!0 IWIDLI .ILL PB&8IS OF Till lOBE D CLOS& 

OOLLIBOB.lfiOI ITIB !S MILI!ARl ~Ot&MIIIM. 

!Ill COIIIII'I'T!I IS PBKPARDil U EIDEM RII'ORT '!0 COw:liiiSS 

IIIICB IT PROl'tiS!S '!0 PRISIIIT ll!l't war;. Ill l'IKL 'MilT D BlYE CIJIRlll) 

011T TBi ASSIG..uf WHICK II. 1JIIlKR'!OOJ) AT TKS RIQUJ::n' OF VJRIOlll 

l"JJ)IIW. .&OBNCIIS. I &II L&AVDil P'OII WASIIIIIl'!Oii AJID All lliSIDII.t.TDil . 

AT Till SlKiGJSTIOI 0'1 Til& IIILmRI Allll CIVILIAii OniCIAUI IRE• A 

S'U.Tr -ER '!0 IIDilii POll S1VE1W. 11118 '!0 DI:P Til! a.Iii'!Z D 

CLOOI TOOOll 1IITB Till Sl!Ul'riOI AS IT taiLOPS. 1iB SHALL -1111'011! TO 

IGU a OUR NRiW PIIOPOSALS !!S!!!ll 'ftat A 8TUm or TS VOLIIIIIIOIII 

IIICOBI:6-B Blfl GA'l'IIIIII:D. tlliQW1'S 
' 

JOIIII B TOL&II OlilDiawt J10Gs1 COIIIITTI& 01 

11.\'riOilL Illln3ISE IIJllRlTIOI 

802&11 II&R 11. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT , , L 54 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

TO 8eoretar7 

SubJect: t a1tuat1on. 

:-:1e amount ot 11ghter&8e tre1ght 1n etor&8• and on hand. 
tor unloading 1n •ew Yorlt harbor at the end ot last weelt wae 
20 ,2~3 care -- an 1noreaee ot 330 care oYer the pre•1oue 
week. (See Q~t 1. ) !he u ount ot additional etorage epaoe 
available at ~ fork wae S,OS2 oare on Karch 7, as compared 
with 7, 963 care the preY1oue weelt. 

bporh tro11 •ew Yorlt weN praot1oall7 unchanged. Laet 
weelt the7 uounted to 6,2~ oars, wb1le the tip.re tor the 
preY1oue weelt was 6,232 care. (See Qbtr~ 2, Upper eeotion.) 
Reoe1pte tor export continued t o riee an reached 6,~ oare, 
an inoreaee ot ~97 oare. (Lower eeot1on ot oh&rt.) 

Reoeipte ot export tre1gbt at 9 other Korth Atlant1o 
porte increased b7 762 care to ~.S7S care, the largeet einoe 
our oo~1lat1on was begun in December 1939. (Rater to 
Qhart g, lower eeotion.) VirtuallJ all ot the riee 1n $he 
paet week ho.e been 1n reoe1pta at Philadelphia, aoat ot 
the other porte ehowing deoreaaee. Raoe1pte t or export at 
6 Pacific porta also r oee Yer,. eh&rplJ, IQing up b7 allloet 
32 percent to 2,530 care . ! hie 1a h1sber than 1n &llJ weelt 
recorded einoe our tabulation wae etarted 1n Februar7 l aet 
7ear, Praot1oallJ all ot the 1noreaee in t h e paet weelt hae 
been at San rrano1eoo, with Seattle ehow1ng a noticeable 
decr ease. 
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LIGHTE.RAGE FREIGHT IN 
HAND FOR UNLOADING IN NEW YORK HARBOR • 
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EXPORT FREIGHT MOVEMENT 
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ft \ll \M ' 8 til \lla lrt UA lllf&ra. 
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lly dear Henry: 

DEPARTMENT OF STAn; 
WA$ii NGTON 

/ 

!Aarch 2, 1942 

At the meeting on February 12 of the group con

sidering procedure for reciprocal nid, you asked me to 

give you the views of this Department as to whether 

59 

the arrangements should be made with the United KingdoM 

for the British Empire as a unit or whether we should 

deal directly wit.h the Dominions. We have been at work 

upon this question and have consulted Lease-Lend offi

cials and Mr. Harry Whi t e as to the practicalit y of 

various suggestions . 

I am enclosing a memorandum which gives our views 

upon your question and elaborates to some extent the 

operation of the method proposed. The question arises 

as to future procedure . One course would be for you, 

after you have considered the enclosed memorandUGI, to 

call a meeting of the group to get their views and, if 

The Honorable 

Henry !Aorgenthau, Jr., 

Secretary of the Treasury, 

Washington, D. C. 

it 
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it is generolly acceptable, to have us talk with the 

British ~bassy and the Dominion Legations to get their 

ideas before a final decision is made. 

I shall be glad to talk the matter over with you 

at your convenience .~ 

Very sincerely yours, 

Enclosure: 

Memorandum. 

Dean Acheson 
Assistant Secr etary 
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DEPARTMENT O F STATE 

ASsiSTANT SU:MTMY 

February 28, 1942. 

IAEI>!ORAND!JM FOR THE SECRETARY 9F ;rBE TREAS!JRY 

At the meeting of February 12 on methods for effect

ing reciprocal aid, or Lend-Lease in reverse, the Sec

retary of the Treasury asked the State Department to 

consider and inform him whether in its view all arrange

ments for aid and reciproca~ aid should be worked out 

with the United Kingdom for the whole British Empire or 

Ylhether there should be direct Lend- Lease relations with 

the Dominions . 

The following plan is submitted for consideration 

with the idea that, if the various departments and agencies 

believe that the plan as outlined is practicable, the 

Sta t e Department might take it up With the British and 

Dominion representatives for approv~ of the general 

approach a.fter which the finapci~ and administrative 

aspects can be worked out by the appropriate agencies . 

The plan is intended to apply to the United Kingdom 

and the Dominions, other than Canada or any other not 

seeking Lend-Lease aid. It provides for dealing both 

with 

61. 
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with United Kingdom and the Dominions under a procedure 

Ylllich iS designed not to interfere with the political or 

financial relations between them. 

1. Lend-Lease Agreements . Eitller by an exchange of 

notes or by agreements auxiliary to the British Lend

Lease Agreement, the United States, the Dominion and the 

United Kingdom would agree that the provisions contained 

1n t he British Agreement are applicable between the United 

States and the Dominion and that aid transferred to the 

Dominion shall be so recorded. 

What transfers are to be made would be determined 

upon the joint requisition of the United Kingdom and the 

Dominion and by the decision of one or another of the 

agencies of Joint High Command or by agreement between this 

country, the British, and the Dominion. Items so trans

ferr ed to a Dominion and recorded as such should not be 

entered upon the United Kingdom account. 

2. Aid to American Forces in the Field. Under the 

provisions of the Lend-Lease agreeaents relating to recip

rocal aid, the United Kingdom and the Dominions should 

work out (by exchange of notes or otherwise) a plan of 

assistance for American forces in their respective terr i 

tories or waters. 

The 
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The ge.neral plan suggested 1a that this Government 

pay its forces and other American personnel by purchasing 

local currency with dollars; and that whatever it is pos

sible to supply locally should be supplied as reciprocal 

aid . 

Housing,. roads, landing fields and works of various 

sorts, r epair of ships and material (where facilities are 

available) should be done by and at the expense of local 

authority. Stores, provisions, muni tiona and equipment, 

so far as local stocks are available and technically 

usable, should also be supplied by the local authority. 

The method of provision may be either by requisition 

upon the authorities or by provision to United States au

thorities of local currency or both, whichever is agreed 

upon as most practical. 

It should be reiterated, in this connection, that the 

United States will continue its policy of maintaining essen

tial supplies and materials, subject to i ts own shortages 

and shipping limitations, and that we will provide what

ever materials needed for such purposes are not obtainable 

locally. Furthermore, it will be clear that final contr ol 

over local priorities in supply will remain with the local 

authorities. 

In 
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In working out the details of such a plan, some 

flexibility would be necessary. In case it should be 

found t hat provision by way of reciprocal aid of certain 

items deprived the providing government of exchange neces

sary to meet some obligation essential to the common effort, 

adjustment could be made. 

Reciprocal aid should be recorded as received from the 

government providing it. The receiving agency should re

port the articles, services, facilities, or other benefits 

received and their cost as furnished by the providing 

authorities. Where money is received, the equivalent 

amount in dollars should be paid into the Treasury by the 

agency concerned in accordance with Section 6 (b) of the 

Lease-Lend Act. 

3. 

~. 

Aid by ExPOrts to the United States or upon its 

Military equipment transferred to the United States 

by the United K1ngdom or a Dominion receiving Lease-Lend 

aid should be transferred as r eciprocal aid . Whether other 

i tems exported to this country should be so treated must 

depend in large part upon the Briti sh dollar position. If 

the British dollar position is or should become such that 

all the dollar proceeds of imports into this country are 

needed 
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needed to meet essenti.al dollar requirements here, the 

possibilities of reciprocal aid by furnishing u~with im

ported materials as reciprocal aid are limited . This 

requires continuous study of the facts . 

65 

In some eases it will doubtless be necessar y, regard

less of exchange considerations, t o continue to purchase 

for dollars in order t o stimulate production and obtain 

the products which we require . 

4. Uaintenanee of British Qollar Resources . The 

Br itish have dollar obligations here and elsewhere which 

wi ll continue . So it is not possibl e to get far in a dis

cussion of reciprocal aid without considering the British 

dol l ar needs and assets . Such a consi deration requires 

conclusions on the following points: 

a . The amount of the dollar balance which the Br itish 

need to maintaitl as a working balance for the needs of the 

ster l ing area, or that part of i t which operates through 

the pool. We understand that llr. Keynes advanced t he 

f i gure of $6oo,ooo,ooo. 
b. The amount of the drain upon t he dollar funds over 

specified periods, including decision upon pre-Lend-Lease 

contracts. 

c. The amount of the income to t he pool over the same 

periods 
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periods f rom payments for imports or services, gold trans

fers , and other sources . 

d. The possibility of some guarantee by this country 

that , if necessary, dollars will be available within the 

limitations of a plan embodying th~ conclusions reached on 

a, b, and c above . 

I f conclusions can be reached on these points aft.e r 

discussion with the British and the Dominions, methods by 

which t hey could be effectuated are: 

1. The British should continue their efforts to main

ta in the account themselves, by sale to us of supplies and 

services not received on a reciprocal aid basis, by dollar 

payments for the pay of troops and personnel in British or 

Dominion areas, and by some understanding on gold transactions; 

2. If those efforts prove inadequate, or if it seems 

desirable, through further war-conversion of the British or 

Do~inion economy, to eliminate certain transactions which 

now produce dollars, such as the production and sale of gold 

or whi skey, or the sale for dollars of material which might 

be furnished as a matter of r eciprocal aid, the dol lar 

position of the ster11ng area might be built up and main

tained a t the desired level through the use of one or more 

of the following methods alone or in combination; 

a . Bu71ng 
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a. Buyll!g pounds with dollars, and holding 

the pounds through the Exchange Stabilization Fund . 

Probably no new legislation would be needed, al

though if there are pre-war commitments to Congres

sional committees, to the effect that the Fund 

would not purchase the currency of a belligerent, it 

~Y be desired to clear With the Congressional 

co~ittees before instituting such action. 

67 

b. Take-over by the Army and Navy of B.P. M. 

contracts now in pro~ess; this is a temporary, but 

probably not a f ull solution or an adequate one. 

c. Enlarge or contract the scope of Lend-Lease 

financing for British dollar purchases in the Unit ed 

St ates , within the limitation of present categories 

of permitt,ed purchases , to the extent needed to 

achieve the $600, 000, 000 figure . It may even be 

desirable to reduce the British need for dollars by 

buying cer tain South American mater ials for dollars, 

and Lend-Leasing them to the British, although this 

process is subject to great abuse, and should be 

safeguarded. 

d . Increase in British dollar receipts, through 

payment with dollars of some of the expenses of our 

troops 
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troops which we have above proposed to be met locally 

as r eciprocal aid . 

e . A dollar loan, with or without interest, if 

permitted by law. 

68 

We suggest t .hat the ultimate burden of long run illlbal

ance in the trade and exchange relations of the United states 

and the s t erling area, occasioned by war-time transactions, 

be borne by t he Lend-Lease account, not the Stabilization 

Fund, although the Fund can act quickly and in the first 

ins tance. 

The adjustme.nt of accounts needed to maintain the 

British dollar posit ion, and otherwise to administer an 

agreement covering the points in this memorandum, requires 

f irst, an understanding with respect to Br itish and Dominion 

policy in maintaining the gold and dollar position of the 

sterl ing area, and in spending the dollars provided by us, 

and, second, a small standing financial committee, repre

senting both the Br itish and the Dominions, and the Treasury, 

the Lend-Lease Administration, the State Department, and, 

upon special problems, Army, Navy, and Agriculture . 

5. Administrati on. The plan proposed, involving both 

our guarantee for the doll ar position of the sterling area, 

and 
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and t he establishment of reciprocal aid relations between 

the United States, the United Kingdom and the Dominions, 

should permit a solution of the political and diplomatic 

as well as the financial problems presented by the propo-

69 

sal s . Our guarantee should relieve possible British fears that 

separ ate Lend-Lease agreements With the Dominions would 

break up the dollar pool, The mechanism tor r eciprocal aid 

should meet the requirements of the situation f r om our point 

of view, so far as the limitations inherent in it permit. 

A-A:DA:PK 
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PD 
! hie telecr.., auet be 
paraphrut4. before b._ 
ins co-=uDioet e4 to 
OAfOne other than • 
OoYtrnaenttl ageno;r. (BR) 

s ecretary of Stete, 

1104, l'.troh U, 10 p.a. 

:Uo 4e .rene1Joo 

Dt tt4. ll&l'oh u . 1942 

Reo 14 10t22 p.a. 

Jabteq 1o reli&bl7 1nforae4 that .Brtdlitn Oonrn-

=tnt hu acc:oph4 propoetl of :Sr1t1oh Oonrnaont roportt4. 

in rq telecr• 214, .renuary 2}, 4 P••• !he }6,000 tone 

ot cot ton vill be ehippe4 to Sptin th1o :r .. r. :Sru1litn 

OOYernaont hae agreed to earmark the eterliDC credite tor 

p.,ment of certtin :Sr itieh cltiao 1n Brasil. 

Coprt nt }-l<>-42 
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111 replT pt ... to 
J'l) 8)2.61.321/150 

llaroll 12, 1942 

!be Socrotar.r of Stat• pre .. ll\1 Ill• coopll8e11t1 to 

tbe ao ... rallle \be Socrotar.r ot tbe ,.. • .......,. &114 111Cl0111 

copl11 of tel•~- lo. soli, 4ah4 IC&rcll U, 19112, tro. 

tbe -'•orlC&II J:.lluq, ll.lo 41 Jaulro haell, co-l'lliq 

&C &IN-lit YMI'e111>4el' \be Spa11hh Ooftl'lllllllt C&ll 1111e 

etullllc to plii'Cilul cotto11 1J1 llraell 411.1'1JIC 1g!H!. 

Tele~a lfo . 21~ vu tra~~qUte4 \o tbe SICI'I\117 

ot tbe Tr1U11>7 111 tllil n.parta111t' 1 letter of .1&1111&1'7 2S, 

19~· 

rro. ..._q, ll.lo 48 Ja~~ell'o, 
llo. soli, llaroh 11, 19~· 

Cow:lct'J/12/11.2 

1- ?1 
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DAfiDI 
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P~l or mn'!WIUOIUD 

AIILIGAfJO., .... 

lel ... \arf If 1\ab, lfaa1 .... 

..... 11, ltu, ll14alp' 
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Ret•,...•• 1a ••1 w ~• LtpUea'• tete,.. ao . en, 
llarob '. parapoapll tiV. 

A lA&aUoa "P" .. a\aUn ,., 1attna117 wl4 We 

athrMOD ~ .u .... Dl .... wr ot \be •auoaal llaU ._, 

Ult baU ................. leliD Dl\ " .... p, Ule ..... 111 

ot the frlatUT Dtperu.a\ w .._.,fer a.t llllll• lllHUt 

4ollar• ot Ule h111 .. Uoaal Baak w a tlleu ....... , 1ll 

Ule naae ot Iuuu•• lepaMl •• 11He4a hUaaJti'D taeeaue 

u wu aatlle w aeeep\ \be p .. Ul1a ot \be IIDlMt Ita, .. 

Ult$ WI UaalaiUID tllelll4 la lftH\ liiH .. a tell n• 

eepu .. " a. pa11'Dl pel117 of tale 111.1, .. &\awe . U 

11, lD IUiar Wr41, .. , Ull la\IDUI& It~~ .. Utaal lieU 

*"~ " elp • .., .._, U •••U•" U• rlell\ " liN 

Pll'll1 .. 11D w 1ff1U elllllar tll\ve ....... uoae. 

ft11 81ft Dl.rM'- 1ll 01 aM•I-UU14 MIIDIIUOD 

lieu ..... •• o. .. u ... t .... Wftlt acre• ".- •"
PI•al of \be beeiUT Dtper._a, "-' wlU.O.\ \be tlaUI 

rttbleUq tlllllar t11\ve '"aeatUIDt, &114 lall.UDI 

Ult aii-DII fir 1 .... 11 til&\ all ,....Uitl If Ullarl ........ , 
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,..bltq~&ea\ c. llarell l llf \lle BaUo11a1 laalt al&ht be eo14 

onl1 \o Ceatral I.Ua or ae~&\ral aaUoae euh •• B))ala, 

Svl4en, aD4 Por\acal wl\ll o.r au\borl\laa' r.ll kAov1atle 

an4 110111ea . fbua \hera woul4 be ea\ab11aha4, a1 lha Bera 

Dlr1o\or a\a\a4, a \JPt ot •1tbar\r ua4ar ooa\ro1" 1a \lle 

.Uapo11\loa b7 \lla KaUonal B allk or \lla Gollara U ba4 

eoq11irecS u wall. u a 11a1\a4 rea\aftUoa or \lle 4ollar 

u 1Ahl'llaUona1 ov.rnaar. 

The Bal'll dina\or d1apl.ara4 a a aaoraAda &lYiJIC 1a 

4na11 )NJ'Ohaaaa or Gol.lara •4• llf \lla Zvloll aa4 a. .. 
ott1oaa ot \lle 'laa.ak oonrlac \lla parlo4 Oa\ober 1, liNl 

to Flbn&al')' 28, 1~•2, tJ'Ila nr1o11a La\la Aaerieaa aa4 

al1114 ooaeular aD4 41plo .. \la ea\abllahaaa\a laeladlac 

\lla v.u .. a, •• aa lll.ua\nUoa or \lla ••Uo11al Baalt'• 
oonhaUoa U..\ 4npUe all lla.Ueapa U ha4 aoopere\a4 

1a tba ao01p\aan or Gollal'e. Bub toller J)1&1'1ha11e 

__ , c. ftO,OOO au1uln or \lle 40,000 alr•GT \llh 

aon\ll trae \lle lfta111aa Lap.Uoa 1A Ben. 

!be Pllftha•• or lha LepUoa'• clftU tor 1200,000 

-uoaea 1a Ua \allll'l• ua4ar ratana .. haa belli poa\

poaa4 bJ lhe kllk aeoor41ac \o \lle lal'll 411'H\or uaUl 

U 4ataralnll vha\ller Ul11h4 0\ataa a11tllorlUaa aan• \o 

the ,,, . or tu\ure 4allar ,,... ••• ,lona propoaa4 br \be 

II a Uonal Balik 1a \lle toraplJIC paraanpha. 

Coan.-uoa 

-
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o.an,_u .. of ua. 8111o1 pe1Uua ~~ent.aMf•" ..... u··· WI ... Ulll ........ _, .. r.nlp lllaliQr ...... 

bt 1pla pet.aht ••• Ul1 Uftl .. lS, wUia llltilla 8wlll 

tlll&llot 11 ooatroaSI4 1t .. .,.u .. .. hftl. 811111 f .... l 

1plntS tollan vbl11l sur an 110\ 1llowo& h dllbo. Bl 

polllSt4 OilS Uwl\ Ulo llwlll aH -'flail& Ule\ \lliJ Mill& 

DO\ 1ArrJ \lao vllp\ vbllla wolll.t n11ll\ Mlauo If Ull 

.. oualaUoa 1f 'lllo.U4 4ollar 1reUS1 aplal\ ffto 8wlll 

traut. 
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In rep~ rotor to 
FD lla.rch 11 , 1942 

!be Socrot ar,y ot State preaonto bio coaplimenta to the 

l!onorable th o Secretary of tho 'l'ro1111lr)' ...,.,. encl0101 copioo 

or t he pot.r$phra&o ot telegraa 11o. 145, dated lla.rch U , 1942, 

tro:o tho Al>~rican ConaW..te General, Calcut\a, lncUa, trano-

•lttln& a ••••a&• for tho !reaourr lopart .. nt . 

!elegraa llo. 68 -• tranoaltto4 to tho Soereta.cy o! the 

Troaourr ln thio Depe.rt10ont'a letter of wch 2 , 1942, 

iccloe\U"el 

::o. 1.5 , lla.rch U , 19'2, 
}'reg Conoulate O.neral , 
Calcuaa, Inclia. 
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P.&BA.PlliiASII Oi '!SLIGlWI l!ICI InD 

J'RCIII .A.•••r1can Conaulate Oenert.l, Ct.lcutto., Indi&. 

DA'l!ill ltareh 11, 1942, 4 P•'"• 

NO. 1 145. 

UliGElPl'. 

'lith reference to the Depe.rt118nt 1 o teleuaa lo. 68 

4eto4 J'ebru&r;Y 25, 6 p.a., chocb 1A the tott.l uOW>t of 

$3,682.45 hue been rece1· .. 4 b)' the Conoulate General 

fro11 the C&leutt& Office of the l!&tional City l!&nk: Pleaeo 

adYito 1re&sury Depart .. nt and notifY me when payment hae 

been m&4e to the N&tion&l City !&»k bead office • 

• 
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TO 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER.OI'l"'CIE COMMUNICATION 

DATK March 11, 1~ 

secr etary ~orgonthau 

!lr. Dittrich 

CONFIDENTIAL 
Rogio ttrtd tttr1iag tranoactiono ot t ho reportin& banko vera as to1lovo1 

Sold to eo=erc1al. eoncorno 
Purehaeed tram commercial eoncerna 

Opu aar ... tt oterl1D& remained at 4. 0}-}/4, vUh no reported tranoacUono. 

fAa .Lrgtot int f rat peoo , llhich baa bun «Uoh d a t . 2}70 oinct :~arch }, 
20TOC ott to a f inal quntat ion of . 2}b} \odq. 0111 ot the b&DLa reported thet 
300.000 p 110 1 vert oo1d in II8V York 1ah thia at tornooll. 

Ill llav York, e1o•1D& quotation• tor tho tortip eurrtnc1eo 11ated btlov 
were AI tollOVI& 

Canadian dollar 
Brasil ian a ilreio (frtt) 
Oo1o:nbian peoo 
lleld.can poto 
Uruguqan peoo (tru) 
vanocuelan bo11Tar 
Cuban peoo 

1L-1J/1~ dioeOUilt 
.051& 
·5775 
.2ob4 
·5295 
. 2820 
7/32f. pr•ium 

llo oolcl $1,995,000 in gold t o tht ..,.,.iDJ.otraliollt Pont1t1c1a per l t Optrt 
41 RoUciollt, VaU.., Cit)', vhich vao u.retrl<td in lh uat at tho !lev York 
Federal RtltrTt Balllt. 

Ill ordtr to roplt nith t ho Stab1lhat1on J'Und' o gold bal.011ee, vt purchtootl. 
42,700,000 lo cold troa the General J'UQd thrO\I&h tho Jlov Tori: J.loa)' ot!lct . 

Ho nov cold t-11111enh voro reported. 

In London, epot and forward oi1Tor rcnalnod at 23-1/24, equlTalont to 42,b71• 

Tht Troaour1'• purchaoo price for foreign oilTtr vao unchanged at 351· 
~a!ld,y and Harm011• t oettleaont price tor toreip ollnr vu alto unchan(ltd a\ 
35-l/6~. 

lit modo llO purchaoeo ot o11Tor todq, 
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tbo report of MarCh 4 rocohod froa the rourel Ruorn BIU>k of !low Torll:, 
ghl"' tort1o> oxcb&JI«e poo1Uon.a of 'bull:o &Del. b~ro In ita diotrict, raneloci 
tlll.l tho total pooitlon of ell countriao vu ohort tho oquhelont of $4,256,000, 
All 1acru11 of $1 ,123,000 1D tbe ohort poliUon oinco ro'bruar:r 25, !lot ch&neao 
wtre u touove: 

Short Polition Short Pooit ion Cl>ant:o 1D 
CoW>trz Fo'bruorz 25 March 4 Short Polition• 

to.clsnd •• $ 90~, ooo (Lone) $ 7,000 (Long) • $s96. ooo 
Zurope 2, J7 , 000 2, 4c5,000 • 31.000 
c-u 694,000 (Lone) lloll,ooo (Lonf) • 290,000 
Loti a AMr lea 74,000 (Lone) 69 . ooo(Lonc • 5,000 
Jopaa 16c,ooo 16c,ooo 
Otbor Ao1a 2.2~2,000 2,25$,000 • 16,000 
.Ul Otboro 2&,000 87

1
000 (Long) 112,000 

1'otal $3,133.000 $4.256,000 +$1,123,000 

• Plu.o olp (+) 1nc11catoo 1Dcreaoo 1D ehort poaltlon , or ciocroo.oo 1D long poo1t1on. 
klnuo 11~ (-) 1nc11catoo docroaoo In ohort pooltion, or lncraaea in lone poo1t1on. 

H Comblaoci pooltlon In roglotoreci and open marlcot ete rl1Dg. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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!!RIT13H llalt SICRJT 

(ti,S , SIIJRIT) 

2P"'L ! ts 81 
w ..... t.to• .-.1....s "~' to 7 .1., 11,, uu. lll:<lh, 1942. 

Ill the attock on the TlRPI'IZ by !laval alra1-art reoordod 1.n OP'JZL llo, 

nno hit wu ola1Md &Ill! eho """ laot reportod a t 09)1 oteerina 1.n dt....tion or 
!WIVIX, tn oooond o Dutch otoOMr eight tboueMd tone woo ounlc 3SO IIUoo -t or 

'Qttij TlEST CAP!J ('I!ES'll!RII A~TR.U.IJ.) , 

6th, llrithh tanker 71000 tono • • torpedoed n ot or PO!liTO RICO, 

7th, A llru1lian oteaaoh1p 71800 tone wu aun1c potoitl..nn not ototod, 

J. ...u llr1t1ah ote.aah1p ..... WDl< /forth l!eot or the llutt or li!IIIS, 

11th, J. ..U British otu&obip 1.n coutal con•rc>7 wu ounk by

o!f tho llut Cout, 

2, ~!LIT.\81 

llmii!A· lfo lllrtber "'-" ban bo<ln NOeivod, 

~. Rwos1an preosure 1a baills 11&1DtoJnod oouth out or I IW!J(OV, 

) . AIR OfWUOM?. 

!!r,§tmN mmrr. 9th/10th. In tbe attock on P.SS!If about 157 tono or 

high explooivo bcllba and 26,400 l..ncend10l'1eo .. .., droppod, lruppe works woro 

4t.roddled, 16 R,C,A, P,, rour R, A, A,F, and 12 !low ZealAnd ail'<lrart. took put 

l'!thout lou, 

lOtb/llth, 1S3 oircrart. l..ncludl..nc 27 hoa'17 bcllbaril waro d011patobad. 

SSS£1 126, cr w!lioh tour .,.. lliooills &Ill! two oraobad, BIXTLCXllll! 24, laL"l.ete 

.il'l!m 3, Conditione waro dUticult owing to haM, 

I!!I!ITD!!UlflN, 9th/loth, lleauforto torpedoed &Ill! eat on tire a 

oorohant v'"ao1 (bal1avod 10, 000 tone) 170 IIUoo -u....aot or UISliUT.I., J. 

oruiur W • deetro,..r were also hit, whllat an e.cGf'tin8 Uroratt wu destro)ed 

'WI • aocond d.Uil\&ed• Albe.corea reportec.t • FObablo hit on an 8, ()(X) ton ~t 

..... 1 orr PAII!'El.!AALI., 

llALTI.. Durills raido on 10th Spi tnroo dootro7od on enoq tighter 

probobl,y dootrc,..S two -• and d~ a ! 0Ul'tb0 ~· fllrrioo.noo """ ot which 

... loot, ~ anotbu, ~ the 9tb and lOtb anti-alrcrart tire doot.-o,..d 

t"' and d-ead - · 

p oqnp . 8th. AD s,ooo tan tratwpart wu NOe .. ,~ tx.bed at. 
SAWu.no _., -. It 1o alao I"'pCCI'tod rr.. unotticial .......,.. thet .., - - -p; 

oltbar orui- CO' dootr_ , - doot.-orod. 
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TO 

FROM 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUN ICA TION 

Secretary Korgentbau 

llr. !C~tm8J'Ck 

D ATE lf8rch 11, 1942 

SubJect : Summary ot Mi litary Reports 

R.A.r. Raid on Paris 

The Royal Air Force dropped 477 tone or bombs on the 
Renault Works in Paris . This comparee with an estimated 
4JO tone of bombs dr opped on London during the aeverest 
n1~ht ' s raid by the German air f o rce l ast wint er. (The 
Br i tish attack on the French taotor1ea in Perla must be 
r~nke~ ae t he heaviest at t ack on any one objective 1n 
t he war to dat e.) 

(U. K. Operations Report , February 26-llaroh 5, 1942) 

Jaonneae Air Force 

The Japanese used a new tighter plene over the Dutch 
East Indies. This plane is believed to be the new NekaJ 1ma 
0-1 . It 1a sai d to have a t op speed or 395 miles per hour, 
(i.e., considerab l y r aster t han our P-40's} and carries 
t our machine guns and two 20-mm. cannon. 

(II. I. D. Information Bulletin, Number 9) 

Use of Gas by Japanese 

The Japanese in Malaya had round rlaak- l ike glass 
qrenadee, containing a pint or liquid hydrocyanic acid. 
I n~t~Jctions round on prisoners indicate t hat these 
~renadea were to be used tor attacking tanka and pill 
boxes. The bottle is thrown against a tank and break• 
uoon i mpact. The acid vaporizes quickly, giving ott a 
~as with a small like bitter almonds . 

• 
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t he Unlted States A~y hae just r tn1ehed teste 
conducted 1n th1e country w1th dupl1c8tee or the 
grensdes. When a tank 1e struck by one or theee 
~ren ade s , any occupant not weer1ng the p rooer qpe meek 
at the t1me or impact, would be killed. The American 
meek glvee proper proteoticn. 

(W. I.O. I nrormet ion Bulletin, Number 8) 

81 
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Mill }19.1 
SitUilti~n 
8-ll-41 

!lo. 655 

BI!STRICTED 

M.I.D., V.D. 

Sl'l'UATIOif REPORT 

I . Pacific Theater. 

82 

ll:CO A.M., March 11, 1942. 

Philippines: Situation apparently stabilized. lfo change t o 
report. !!J!!:!lil: Japanese forces penetrated to pooitione near Pogu 
behind tho British linea. Tho Britioh report that thio opposition baa 
been ~urcaco and that a withdrawal to the north c~ntinuea . Landines 
vere made 1>7 the Japanese alons tho China, Bokir and Raneoon RiTOro 
durine the att ack on Raneoon. Auatralaoia: Japanooo troope landed a t 
nnechhaten in Nov Guinea, north or Saluaua, where earlier landineO 
vera ado. It is announced trCD Australia that Auetral1an bccbere 
ocored direct hits on a Japaneee var eh1p orr Salamaua, !lev Guinea, and 
oot tour other Japanese vesaele on fire, lea•1ne tvo in a e1nkine con
dition and one beached. 

II. Ilea tern Theater. 

Tho British Air Ministry admite loss of f our bombers during 
tho night in attacks on the Rhur Induatrial Valley. Heavy loads vera 
dropped. 

III. !astern Theater. 

There ia no change 1n the general situation. The Gen:ac Biah 
Cocm&nd r eports hea•y defensive fighting and claima the repulse of 
Ruao1an attecks in the Central and SOuthern tronta. (A situati~n cap 
vUl not ba iaaued this data. ) 

IV. M1d4le Eastern Theater. 

Prue reports trCII! Cairo in4icate an 1ncreaa1ng teoopo in 
ground actiYitJ. One or the Axis unito forced to vithdrav vas acccc
pantod by tanka. R.A.F. is supporting British ground troops 1n 
attacking rear supply depots. Axis air ror oee continue the bombardment 
ot Mal ta. Contl1ct1ng reports tram Rome and Cair o regardine a British 
air attack on Axis conv~1 on March 9. Some indication that Axia a.ir 
t orcoo 1n crete have been reinforced. 

R!S'I'RICTID 
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LIST OF TliOSE ViliO VJILL BE PhESENT 

AT MEETING IN SECRETARY' S OFFICE, MARCH 12,1942 

, Joseph Eastman -- John R. Ttorney 

Ja~es V. Forrestal -- H. Struve Hensel .,..,-""" 
Robert P. Patterson -- Gen . henry S . Aurand fo'o• 

--· .-
~~ory s. Land -- Ralph Keating 

Claude R. f:i ckard -- Roy F. Hendrickson 

E. R. Stettinius , Jr . -- Oscar Cox; Thomas B. :~cCabe and 
\" John l!azzard 

1.\ I Donald !.! . Nels on -- William C. Batt ,· Samuel Rhett 

Cllf ton E. Mack 

"I·" George C. Haas -- Sidney G. Tickton 
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AID TO RUSSll 

Present: Yr. Bell 
Yr. Nelson 
Wr. llack 
Kr. Batt 
Ur. Patterson 
Kr. Wickard 
Jir, Forrestal 
Mr. Keating 
Yr. Hendrickson 
Mr. Hazzard 
Mr. Cox 
Admiral Land 
General Aurand 
Captain Hendron 
l!r. McCabe 
Kr. Boutner 
Mr. , Turney 
1lr • Eastman 
llr. Stettinius 
Jir . Ti ckton 
J.:rs. Klotz 

March 12, 1942 
9:00 a.m. 
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H.Y.JR: Well, gentlemen, I went to see the Presi
dent yesterday to tell him our little se~ent of the 
Lend-Lease tor Russia and what the situation was, what 
we were trying t o do. He was very much interested and 
quite excited about it and he asked me to get the various 
people together in this room who are here today and to 
see whether we couldn't help Jir , Stettinius carry out · 
his responsibility. The President said, to use his exact 
language, so that all of us wouldn't make a damn fool 
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out of him, opposite ~. Stalin. He went on to say 
th.at he considers - this materiel which has been promised 
to Wr. Stalin - the moat important of all. He said it ia 
absolutely number one and, as an example, he said that 
if you needed some material that was on the shelf some
where in some store, go in and buy it and never mind the 
price, that he will take care of Henderson, and hire a 
truck and send it down to the boat, but he said we have 
just got to do it and givingthem some additional material 
In place of what they want doesn •t satisfy them. 

Well, I don't know how much you are interested in 
our own particular problems, but we have only, as I say, 
got a small piece of it. We sent a man to Philadelphia. 
We found there were ten ships there since the--

UR. TICKTON: Twenty-fourth, lfr. Secretary. 

H.M. JR: ••• since the twenty- fourth of February, 
that only one had gotten underway. To give you an example , 
everything was routed over the Pennsylvania Railroad, and 
they were holding stuff as far back as Harrisburg and 
Northumberland, that the B. and 0. and the Reading were 
not busy and that everything waa choked up on this one 
railroad. 

As another example, they dumped ten cars for Great 
Britain on this one dock last week. These are all just 
little bits which--

(Admiral Land and lfr. Keating entered the conference.) 

Jl.l!.JR: ... but this room ia just a convenience at 
the President's request , but I can't overemphasize - he 
wrote this out for me. He said, "This is critical because 
(a) we must keep our word, (b) because the Russian re
sistance means most today. " And he said if there was 
any question of the Russians folding up because he didn't 
keep his word, losing fifty ships was insignificant com
pared to keeping his word, that others hadn't, and the 
only reason he had t he influence wi th Russia today was 
because up to now he had kept his word, and he said he 
just wasn't going to accept any excuses, would I please 
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pass this on, and now the meeting is yours. 

UR. STETTINIUS: Thank you, Henry. 

I think everyone in this room in connection with 
the question of filling the protocol realizes that 
number one problem above all else now is the bottoms 
to carry the stuff that is available to go . I have 
before me a sheet here showing the protocol req~rement, 
the amount shipped, and the amount available shipped 
by each item. I would like to comment on two or three 
items just so we can all focus on it. 

·.ve had a great many planes available to the \Var 
Department, Vr. Patterson, during February that could have 
gone . Likewise, meditun tanks and light tan.lcs. There 
were several thousand scout cars that could have gone 
and we didn't have the ship~ing, likewise trucks, · 
field telephone cable, alununum, and dural . Nickel, 
we are way over the protocol requirement, but still we 
had a vast quantity of nickel that was available to go, 
but there weren ' t ships to carry them in. Molybdenum, 
we are way over the protocol . Rolled brass, a very 
large quantity of brass . If the brass had been shipped 
in February, the protocol would have been met as far as 
brass is concerned. Zinc, if we had had the ships to 
carry the zinc, we would have been way over the protocol 
commitment . Tin plate, if we had had the shi~s, we would 
have almost met the protocol. Barbed wire, likewise. 

Toluol, TNT, phenol, petroleum products, we are way 
over the protocol commitment, and a large amount of oil 
did not go because - wasn't available because of lack 
of ships. Likewise, the same is true of sole leather, 
A~ boots, ~ cloth. We would have been way over the 
commi tment of a million yards of A~ cloth had we had 
the ships. 

Now, that gives you a sample of the status of 
certain of the important items. 

!low, the one bad outstandinf si. tuation here, Yr. 
Secretary, in the' failure of any hing to go is armor 
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plate, tool steel, hot rolled steel , steel billets, 
cold rolled steel, and so on. Ur. Batt knows more 
about that than anything. 

88 

The Russians are more at fault than anybody in 
this room because of the failure to bring in their 
specifications on time . When Mr. Batt went to MOscow 
last fall with the other members of the delegation, 
they came back with these quantities of steel, not hav
ing in mind that they were going to be special manu
factured st eel, the like of which had never been manu
fac tured by any steel mill in America before. Yr. 
Forrestal will remember he and J111Self discussing the 
armor ~late on the day after Pearl Harbor, that it 
couldn t be accomplished at that ~ent, and then later 
on it was necessary for the Republic Steel Company to 
install new facilities to roll a certain kind of armor 
plate that had never been made in America before in 
order to meet this protocol item, and Mr. Harriman told 
me that Mr. Stalin had said to him, •we need armor 
plate. Send us armor plate, no matter what it is, and 
we will find a way to use it, " having no indication 
that it was going to be a special tailor-made item. 
Is that correct, Mr. Batt? 

LIR. BATT: Right. 

11R. STETTINIUS: Now, I think the first thing, J.!r. 
Secretary, that I should certainly like , and I sh.ould 
think everyone else would like, is a word from Admiral 
Land as to what he can say to us on the shipping situa
tion. We have been promised - maybe you would prefer 
to talk yourself, Jerry - for the Karch schedule of 
forty-nine vessels , here we are at the tenth of the 
month and we have had two of those forty-nine vessels 
berthed to date. l'ie st ill have forty-seven vessel s of 
the March all otment to be berthed. Of the forty-five 
February boats, twenty- five have already sailed and 
twenty are yet to sail of the February allotment . 

NoiY, I am tremendously sympathetic with your problem, 
Jerry, but from our standpoint of car~1ing out the program 
at this moment no matter where we are, the problem seems 
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to be one of space to carry the goods more than any 
other thing. 
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AD!.!IRAL LAND: \Vell, you are just singing a song 
for me here that is going to be sung right al ong, and 
that is going to get progressively worse . You haven't 
got enough ships and you aren' t going to have enough 
ships, that is easy. It is going to be worse, and I 
have known it for some time , and a lot of ot her peopl e 
who have listeneq to it didn' t believe it , so it is 
just factual , it is there . 

So far as the number of ships here, Wr . Keating 
has got the list of what is done and what we hope to 
do . We have never lived up to our promises; and, as 
far as I can see, we are probably unlikely to live up to 
them with exactitude. The repair yards are three hundred 
percent overloaded. The sinklngs are going faster than 
the buildings, and there are a thousand other excuses 
that are not wor t h whi l e even to go into. 

Mr. Keating wi l l give you the numbers, and I haven' t 
got any alibi or answer except that we are doing the 
best we can with the t ools we have. 

Go ahead, Keating. 

lffi . KEATING: I think, Yr. Secretary, for the first 
time , we have enough ships available this month to 
probably lift the protocol of this month and a certain 
portion of the backlog. We had a holdover of ships from 
last month due to a large number of causes, princ1pall:r 
delays in arrival and repairs, but I do think that with 
sixteen boats on berth such as there were yesterday in 
Philadelphia, pl us the transfer of ten to Bal timore, 
which is cont empl at ed for next week, a division of the 
movement, I think we have on paper enough vessels avail
able to cl ean up your March cargo . 

Now, the diffi culty that has occurred in Phila
delphia has been largely an operat ing difficulty• 

(~. Cox entered the conference.) 
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For example, one vessel yesterday waa on berth. Fifty 
percent of the vessels that were on berth were not loaded 
to capacity, and the reason for that was that they couldn't 
get the cars down to the wharf. 

H. U.JR: Here is a chart, Jerry, showing the situa
tion as of Monday night. 

MR. STETTINIUS: Yr. Keating, I think that is 
true , sir, but at our last meeting with Litvinoff, 
we indicated that we were going to have available sixty 
ships in Karch. Now, those are coming on now less 
than at the rate of one a day. !low, we can't possibly 
see how we are going to be able to move the cargos that 
we have availe.'ble to move in !larch at the present rate 
the boats are being berthed. I mean, you will recall 
two weeks ago yesterday you and Ur. Robson and I had a 
meeting and you said it was perfec tly in order to assure 
Litvinoff that the forty-five February boats would sail 
before t he fifteenth of March. You remember we went to 
the Etnbassy? 

JJR. KLATiliG: Yes. 

MR. STETTINIUS: Well, actually twenty-five of those 
rather than forty-five of those are going to sail. Here 
we are put in the position of t wo weeks ago and you and 
I having gone to the Embassy and said, "Forty-five boats, 
and you can cable t hat to ~oacow." Two weeks later it is 
twenty-five rather than forty- five. liow, that is the 
kind of thing, wr. Secretary, that--

H.U.JR: Well, that is--

MR. STETTINIUS: ••• is holding up the com;letion 
of the program. 

H.U. JR: But in fairness to the shipping people, I 
don't know who is responsibl e for the goods, that when 
it moves from the factory door to alongside the ship, 
but whoever is responsible--

WR. STETTINIUS: That is the Procureoent Agency. 
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H.M.JR: Whoever is responsible for that and the 
way it is routed and the way it is handled are certainly 
doing a very amateurish job. 

MR. STETTINIUS: Well, you are responsible for your 
end, and Bob Patterson is responsible for his end, and 
Mr. Wickard for his end. 

B.li.JR: J.lr. Eastman, have you looked into this 
particular phase, I mean, the way this thi ng was being 
handled in Philadelphia? 

I.IR. EAS'l'UAN: Yes • 

H.li. JR: And the way the stuff was not moving? 

J.lR . EAS'!V!ll: Yes. I think the Philadelphia situa
tion and the one t hey had down at Norfolk were the two 
cases where there has been particular trouble in con
nection with the movement to the ports. Now, that 
si tuation in Philadelphia Mr. Boutner can explain better 
than I can; but, as I understand it, i t was caused partly 
by a sudden shift of cars from Boston where they had 
been waiting to go to Philadelphia, and then because of 
the methods of the Russians in picking the cars for 
loading on the ships, and that matter has been cured 
since then. They were insisting on cars by nUDbers, 
which meant a lot of ya.rd operations and throwing out 
particular cars and siding them. We have, however, been 
in contact with the War Shipping Administration and have 
worked out a plan to govern the movement of materiel 
to the ports for trans-shipment so that the whole matter 
will be under one unifie~centralized control; and that 
plan was the subject of a conference the other day 
which was called by General Somervell. rhere is some 
difference of opinion between the Army and ourselves on 
that point, but that matter is now being worked out, 
the whole idea, to get the unified, centralized control 
of the shipping to the ports so that there will be no 
dell!¥ and confusion as between the rails on the one 
hand and the ships on the other. 

H.ll.JR: How long will that take, to get that 
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straightened out? 

l!R. EASMN: Well, I will ask you about that, 
l.!r. Turney. 
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Lm. TURNEY: The plan itself will not be in opera
tion before Apri l 1, but i t will be possible t o straighten 
it out before then, particular movements being handled 
individually. 

H.Y. JR: Well, this Philadelphia thing wasn't 
straightened out as of ~nday night. 

JAR. TURNEY: Wasn't what? 

H.~JR: It wasn't straightened out as of Yond~ 
night: 

J.IR. BOUTNER: I had lJr. TUrney in tey office .llonda;y 
morning, and he told me it was. The;r dumped five thousand 
cars in there for movement , and it wasn' t selected in 
accordance with the convo;y requirements. They t rans
ferred the movement from Boston of a lot of t r affic 
that was up there, some two thousand cars , and then the;y 
got the other cars from everywhere else at the same time. 
Philadelphia is not a very good port for export traffic. 
It is very limited, particularl;y the facilities of the 
Penns;ylvania Railroad. The;r have only got about a four 
or five-hundred-car space in the port. 

The president of Pennsylvania was in there and came 
down here and revor ted upon it, and said he had it fixed, 
and of course shipping five thousand cars around is not 
a very quick job on that score , and then the;y came in 
there on this kind of an arrangement. The;r billed on a 
bill of lading as many as sixty cars, and when the;y went 
to checking it int o the book, they wanted to check it in 
according to the oar numbers on there and some of the 
sixty cars are out at Harrisburg, as you said a whil e 
ago, and that made some delay. 

Now, that arrangement of moving the tra.t'fic to the 
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port could have been corrected and we could put all of 
the traffic on the ships that they can get down to these 
piers as fast as they can take it off. Now, I am adviaed--

H.M.JR: Well, it seems to me that before they put 
in sixteen ships into Philadelphia that somebody might 
have had the foresight to work out the rail traffic thing 
so that the thing would flow smoothly to these ships and 

~ not have this jam which they have got there now. 

UR. BOUTNER: I think that la true , but the thing 
was precipitated upon us almost overnight. We couldn't 
make the arrangements with the advice that we had . 

H.M. JR: And I don' t think it is up to the various 
procurement agents to act as traffic managers because it 
is difficult enough to do the buying without also each of 
us independently acting as a traffic manager. 

WR. BOUTNER: I think that 18 right. 

H.M. JR: I didn' t think we should. 

MR. BOUTNER: No, sir, I don't either. 

IIR. EASTMAN: This plan which is being worked out 
contemplates the War Shipping Administration taking the 
requirements of the various agencies, and then when we 
know that boats are coming in, determining llhat can go 
in those boats, a.nd then givlng releases to the agencies 
ao that they can ship thela to the port and will know 
that the boat will be there when the shipment arrive~. 
Those releases will govern the shipment of this traffic 
to the ports. 

H.M.JR: Could I ask Admiral Land a question? lfuat 
would be a normal number of days that a ship would be in 
port to be loaded? 

AD!.IIRAL LAND: Of course, it depends on the type of 
cargo. If it is a mixed cargo, it is longer; and, of 
course, if it is a bulk cargo, it iaehorter. I wouldn't 
like to answer that , because you can get two-day turn
arounds or three-day turn-around or up to three weeks 
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turn-arounds in a port, depending upon your conditions, 
but there have b~en very abnormal things here; and, 
after all, any k1nd of war effort is vastly inefficient. 
There has been a lot of inefficiency. As long as I am 
talking, I want to say that the President of the United 
States has given me in writing the same directives that 
he talked to you about, in pencil there, not only recently 
but months ago, and so far as the Maritime Commission and 
the War Shipping Administration are concerned , it has 
number one priority and has had number one priority for 
months . There is no use - if anybody wants to go into 
it ship by ship, the details, we do it just like you 
gave me in this confidential report here, and I could 
distribute the blame all around. Primarily it belongs' 
on us. We are the transportation bodf, and I accept 
i t. But I don't know how it can be bettered. When we 
promised a number of ships·in February, there is always 
a slop-over from the last week in February to the first 
week in March, and it is going to continue. 

I t is just the nature of shipping even in normal 
times, and in war times it is just about fifty to seventy 
percent efficient compared with normal times, and I 
don't know how you are going to prevent it. 

Now, what Kr. Eastman is talking about is being 
slowly ironed out . As Yr. Turney says, if the recommenda
tions are approved, we will have it the first of April. 
There are a lot of other holidays that I could pass 
around to every man in this room at which there may be 
some dereliction on his part. I don't think that will 
accomplish anything. I Just want to say that we know 
the urgency, and it is being given number one priority 
over everything, and we are going to attempt to bring 
this up. 

If there is a lag, it is quite admitted, but 'I have 
got ship-by-ship records, as I say, in which we can 
pin a bouquet mostly on ourselves , but we can distribute 
the flowers around the room. · 

J.!R. KEATING: !Jr. Secretary, I think this pr~sent 
difficul t is largely one of movement of the cars 1nto the 
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port. I believe we have had a sufficient number of 
vessels on berth in Philadelphia to have sailed them -
the number we promised, if we could have rotten the 
cargo to the ships. I think that is be ng corrected 
by Vr. Eastman, in addition to which we have another 
suggestion made in Philadelphia to send the oars down 
to the ship regardless of what they are. In other 
words, to--

liR. STETTINIUS: Well, llr. Keating, that doesn •t 
check out with our - we have available very large 
quantities of material during the last two weeks of 
February that could have gone . I think llr. llack or 
Mr. Hendrickson could tell you of the materials that 
were available to go but couldn't because of the lack 
of space . 

MR. KEATING: There •ere four thousand cars in 
Philadelphia in the yards, and yesterday--

ADMIRAL LAND: They weren •t on the piers. 
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J.IR . KEATING: Yesterdafuthere was i. ship with no 
cars alongside. I t was a p sioal, operating difficulty 
of getting the cars to the s ps. 

Am!IRAL LAND: \'lhen you . say Philadelphia, you are 
covering a lot of environs, and they run clear out for 
miles there. They weren't down to the piers. 

J.!R. STETTitiiUS: Back t o Harrisburg. 

l!R. KEATING: We have, as you know, llr. stettinius, 
transferred some of it to Baltimore--

bit. 

lm. STETTDIIUS: I know. 

MR. KEATING: ••• with the idea of spreading it a 

MR. STETTINIUS: There are ten vessels there now. 

H.W. JR: Well, Ed, you have got everybody in the 
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room here that can help you now. Here is your chance to 
jump on all of them. 

' 
LIR. STETTINIUS: Would you like me to t&ke just 

f ive minutes to go over the list to give you the status 
of each one of the protocol items so everybody can hear 
that and what the status is? 

H.Y. JR: Well, this ia your chance , &nd i£ any of 
us are below you, use hobnail boots and jump on us. 

KR. STETTINIUS: I think that would be worth while, 
because I think J.lr . Nelson and llr. Batt might speak up 
on some of these items. I will go down the February 
column . I won't mention that the airplanes and the tanks 
and the anti-aircraft guns and so forth - field tele
phones, we should have had sixty and we have now sixteen. 
Field tel1egraph cable, five hundred, one hundred forty
six have been delivered. Underwater cable, two hundred 
fifty kilometers were promised. Nothing has been shipped 
and nothi~ has been available. Can anybody comment on 
that? It 1s an emergency item. General Aurand, can 
you tell us anything about it? 

GENERAL AURAND: I have no comment on that. 

MR. STETI'INIUS: llr. Hazzard? 

KR. HAZZARD: Yes, that is a Treasury item. The 
reason we are behind on that is primarily because Russia 
sent in their specifications very late. In fact , they 
haven' t sent in for the whole protocol yet. 

liR. STETTINIUS: It is impoPtant for you to under
stand that , Mr. Secretary. The reason we haven't got 
that is because we didn't have the specifications. 
Submarine cable, five hundred km., nothing available, 
nothing del ivered. 

MR. HAZZARD: That 1e the same problem, althoug~ I 
might say on underwater cable it takes a double A ~r1oritr 
and we had to relr on J.lr. Nelson to get that prior1ty. 
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lo!R. STETTINIUS: Have we got it? 

lo!R. HAZZARD: Yes. 

H.M.JR: H.ow about the submarine cable? 

9? 

MR. HAZZARD: That doesn't need the high priority. 

UR. STETTINIUS: Vlhen will those two items be 
available for shipment? 

lo!R . HAZZARD: Not il!lillediately. 

lo!R . WACK: Under the double ! priority, they will 
be delivered before the end of this month. 

lffi. STETTINIUS: Mr. Secretary, here is an item 
where commitments made from the President to stalin, 
these two items will be delivered during the month of 
April. Aluminum dural, tons , commitment twelve thousand 
five hundred, thirty-one hundred and fifty having been 
delivered - having been shipped. 

Bill, is there anything that could be done on that 
one that hasn' t been done? 

lo!R. BATT: What were the figures you gave out? 

J.!R. STETTINIUS: There were twelve thousand five 
hundred tons of aluminum and dural committed for as of 
the end of February, eighty-five hundred tons available, 
thirty-one hundred having been shipped. In other words, 
we are behind the difference between twelve fifty and 
eighty-five hundred. 

UR. BATT: I haven't got a detailed report over 
here , Air. Secretary. 

MR. NELSON: That is the one where you--

lo!R. BATT: Those fi gures don't quite square off. 
We are preparing a detailed report. lVe haven't got it 
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ready. I have got a lot of material on iron an.d steel 
here. Je are practically up to date on dural and 
alwninum together, Ed. There has been a shift from ingot 
to dural with their agreement. IVe are taking their ingot 
and rolling .dural. I .don't know what those figures are. 

Lffi. STETTINIUS: We are still forty-five hundred 
tons behind. On nickel we are right up to scratch if we 
had the ships to carry it. Th~ nickel ought to go 
forward . The molybdenum, we are way over the commitment. 
Rolled brass, twenty-five thousand tons committed for, 
twenty-one thousand tons available, ten thousand shipped. 
Zinc, that is not a particularly - ferrosilicon, fifteen 
hundred tons committed, thirteen hundred available, five 
hundred seventy-six shipped . Anything on that, Bill? 

MR. BATT: Ed, you have got sixty items there that 
I am not prepared to dis~uss in detail . I hadn ' t under
stood that that was what was wanted. I .didn't know what 
we were coming for except the general Russian urogram. 
I have iron an.d steel in some considerable detai l because 
that report was just completed for Mr. Nelson. The rest 
of the report is being worked on in freat detail in our 
place , and I have only some very eke chy information, but 
I am not prepared to go throu3h those sixty items piece 
by piece. 

MR. STETTINIUS: Take as a generality the tooled 
steel, twenty- five hundred tons, none available and none 
shipped. When will that be available? 

MR. BATT: I can discuss that tooled steel. I should 
S&J generally, on the steel items, two or three things. 
In the first place, the items as we drew them up in 
Moscow were very &~proximate. ~fuen we discussed tool 
steel over there, 1t was around a round table with no 
steel people there, and we had only the very vaguest 
ideas as to what each of us would interpret tool steel 
to be when we came to the specifications. We had, at 
the end of December, received orders from the Russians 
amounting to about one month ' s supply of steel. That 
was about sixty t housand tons. The protocol itself 
totaled up to about five hundred thousand tons of steel. 

II 
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We received - we notified them the early part of January 
that if we didn't have specifications and details of 
their requirements in by the twenty-fourth of January 
that we would assume no r esponsibility for the further 
commitment on the protocol. Thnt brought us in seven 
hundred thousand tons of steel specifications within 
two weeks but the ~eater part of them were hopeless of 
operation. They d1dn 't conform to any American require
menta. Some of those specifications , our steel mills 
bad never heard of and they were tiffany specifications, 
and we have been working the intervening period trying 
to iron those specifications out . 

Now, our iron and steel branch has done a wonderful 
job of this steel picture. There is no job about that 
because ne are providing not only the half million tons 
of steel in the protocol but another half million tons. 
We expect to double the amount of steel in the protocol. 
We expect to ship them over a hundred thousand tons in 
the month of March as against an average of protocol 
of about fifty thousand tons. But we have had a diffi
cult time . Vlhen we agreed in Russia that we would ship 
them steel wire, we made no fixed amount of commitment, 
but they had no idea what steel wire was and neither did 
we, but seven thousand tons of steel wire ordinarily 
would envisage the common grades of steel wire. When 
that turns out to be a specification for music wire, why 
of course we can't deliver that amount. The Russians 
are very naive . They sound naive. They are actually 
not. That is in discussing their tiffany requirements 
because all of these are tiffany specifications. Look 
at thei r armor plate steel, their bullet-proof steel, 
their shell steel, and it is the finest specifications 
that has been developed by any country in the world. 
That is where they have got these specifications, and 
they look and they say, ~e think America is so big it 
can supoly anything." As a matter of fact , they have . 
asked for large amounts of alloys and we are protesting. 
We are trying to get those alloys down. They have asked 
for a steel with four percent nlokel. We are trying to 
get that down to the same nickel which the United States 
and the British are using because of the tightness of the 
nickel content. 
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)Ill. NELSON: Well, in the protocol you didn • t obli
gate yourself to do that? 

MR. BATT: No, we didn't. The protocol accepted 
no amounts of steel because we said we would check all 
those when we came back. · 

MR. NELSON: And as I understand it f rom you, the 
protocol al so required that they would be reasonabl~ 
specifications . 

llR. BATT: The protocol didn ' t, but when we came 
back - the telegram from the President to Kr. Stalin and 
1111 requirements to them have said the;y must be American 
specifications . Take the matter of electric furnaces , 
for example, Yr. Secretar;y. They had an item of fifty 
eleotrio furnaces in the protocol. They are of no value. 
I said we could give fifty eleotric furnaces if they 
were table furnaces and I could agree to do that within 
a week when I came back, but if tney wanted fifty 
electric furnaces such as used in a steel mill, each a 
hundred to two hundred feet lo~, which would take a 
year to manufacture, specificat1ons not available, that 
is a different question. We are having to work out that 
picture in that way. We had practically t erminat ed 
collUIIercial relationships with Russia in so far as t he 
supplying of any material in &n1 amount is concerned over 
the last seven years. Those relationships are being 
reinstated. The mechanisms between them and the various 
suppliers, the specifications, analyses, a hundred and 
one other difficult, small, but vitally important details 
are having to be worked out. 

KR. NELSOII: And, of course, Yr. Secretary, what I 
want to know is how maey times do we have to tell this 
story? Ur. Stettinius knows this story thoroughly. He 
has been told time after time this story. We have tol d 
everybody this story, and there it is and nobody can 
ohange it . 

H.W. JR: •.ven, you don't mind if I differ with you? 

lo!R . NELSON: I don't mind if you differ with me, sir, 
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but I am only sayin~ the story has been repeatedly tol d 
to Lend-Lease. They know this story better than we do. 
~~at they have been urged to get is the specifications. 

H. M. JR: Can I show the group something behind you 
here? Mr. Nelson was kind enough to give us a report 
on the steel and in the upper thing there it shows in 
the red the commitments which we were supposed to make 
under the protocol, and the green, where we would be on 
April 1, and you will see even by June 30 under Russian 
protocol we won' t have fulfilled the Russian protocol, 
and then in the lower part we add on top of the green the 
addi tional steel which they have purchased over and above 
the Russian protocol. 

!.IR. NELSON: Yes, sir, but what I mean, sir, what 
was the protocol? It is American specification st&el. 
That was t he protocol . But this that they have given 
us is not American specification steel. That is the 
point I am talking about. · 

H.J.I ,JR: Well, two things. One, if we can't get 
it, as I said in Cabinet the other day, the President 
ought to have a memorandum. 

UR. NELSON: He is getting one , sir . Mr. Batt is 
working up a complete memorandum. We sent you a copy 
of the report that showed the steel. 

H.K,JR: Now, if I could just go to the next . 71e 
have just been able to take steel wire and cold rolled 
steel and t he way we have worked this thing out, I just 
want to show you, we have taken each one of these 
specifi cations, the date we got it f rom the Russians. 
NOw, here is the worst one, and it is the biggest one, 
and the purple shows that it was over in Lend-Lease for 
t hirty-five days before it came out , and then it went over 
to IVPB, and they have only had it ten days . Now, moat of 
these - here is an order for seventeen hundred tons . You 
had i t for twenty-five days. Here is an order.for twenty
five hundred and fifty tons, and you have had 1t for 
thirty-one days . 
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MR. BATT: Well, they might have them for twice 
that, Wr. Secretary, because if it was specifications 
that nobody could roll, it would stay in their place or 
our place u~til Amtorg had oabled to Moscow and MOscow 
had cabled back to Amtorg. That has been going on all 
the time. 

H.M. JR: Well, twenty-seven da1s, twenty- three 
days. 

MR. BATT: That may well be. lla.ybe twice that much. 

H.M.JR: But those of us who are buying or getting 
the ships, you can' t do it until we aotu&lly get the 
order. 

llR. NELSON: And you can't get to give the order 
until you get the specifications. 

H.M. JR: Well , it can't reach us until it comes out 
of Lend-Lease. 

MR. HAZZARD: May I state in connection with the 
Lend-Lease, the thirty- five days , Mr. Secretary, we get 
these and send them to the War Production Board to con
sider the specifications before the requisition is sent 
over finally. That t hirty-five days is not just spent 
wi th our shuffling papers. It is the period during which 
they try to get the suecificati on to the nearest American 
one , and the11 when they do that we send over the requi
sition. So that thirty- five days is considered as a 
conference period during which we try to make the speci
fications we can do . It isn't just thirty-five days of 
paper shuffling. 

H.U. JR: Well, I apfreciate that, but on the other 
hand, again, looking at 1t from the President ' s standpoint, 
April 1 is onl y le~s than two and a half weeks off. It 
doesn't help him any. 

KR. HAZZARD: No, but just having that purple , I 
thi.nk it ought to be a line of purple and yellow, WPB 
and Lend-Lease . 
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UR. BiTT: J.nd the Russians. 

MR. STETTINIUS: It ought to be all red. 

MR. NELSON: No, Mr. Secretary, what was the Presi
dent ' s promise? Di~ he promise to ship them any 
kind of special th1ng they asked for? No, he promised 
to ship them according to American specifications. We 
can do that tomorrow. These quantities of steel are 
nothing in American specifications, but if you want 
something special that our people can't do, then the 
President or no one else can live up to a promise he 
didn't make. 

llR. STET"riNIUS: Don, the Russians have been told 
that constantly for months, that they could have the 
steel if they would take a standard type of steel. 

MR. NELSON: The story has been told back and forth 
and they insist ther want what they want. The President 
didn't promise to snip them that. The President promised 
to ship according to American specifications. That was 
the protocol. . 

UR. BATT: Mr. Secretary, the Division of Materials 
of War Production Board has worked as hard on t his Russian 
thing as anybody aroUlld this town has. 

llR. STETTlliTUS: There ia no question about that. 

UR. liELSON: And it has taken more of our time than 
the whole war program, really, on steel. 

llR. BATT: Now, I could give you innumerable examples. 
There have been some delays. Some delays on our part 
at one time or another and there certainly must have been 
some on Kr. Stettinius', and great numbers on the part 
of the Russians. But ever since I have come back from 
Russia and certainly ever since January 1, this thing 
has been pushed and pushed and pushed, and I know of no -
nothing further that can be done except the President 
ought to keep needling. 
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Now, just to keep the record clear--

H.M.JR: Well, that is what he is doing this morn
ing. (Laughter) . 

MR. BATT: You asked about taking the goods off 
the shel f, Mr . Secretary, but you didn't say anything 

~ about taking it away from the Ar~ or Navy. 

H.JJ. JR: 'Nell, what the President said yesterdS¥, 
and you gentlemen - I think those who know me will accept 
~word, he said, "Take it wherever it is, • and he said 
that this is u:ore important than &.1!1thing else. He said, 
"Take it wherever you can find it,• and he said, "If 
anything should happen to Russia or if llr . stalin should 
lose confidence in my word," he said, "there isn' t a 
greater calamity that can happen to the war effort. • 
lle said, "Take it wherever you can find it, • and he said, 
"I will back you up. I don't care what you pay for it.• 

Now, I don't - and as I say, the only reason I 
disagreed with J.lr. Nelson, not on your sincerity or 
efforts, because Mr. Nelson has told me again and a~in 
how much ur. Batt has done, but there are things which 
can be chan~ed, and I think could be foreseen that when 
you ask Admiral Land to put in a dozen ships at Phila
delphia and the ships are there and then we worked out 
the transportation problem after the ships are there. 
I think it is inexcusable. 

IIR. BATT: Well, now, we have not taken aluminum--

. H.ll.JR: I don ' t think anybody - if aeybody had. the time to 
listen to the troubles of' Moore- lo!cCol'liUlck have had, and 1nstead 
o! we, in the Government , aaking it easy for them as 
possible to handle it, we have made it just as difficult 
as possible for them to load these ships. 

ADIDRAL WID: I would like to just accentua~e that. 
There were seventeen shi~s on berth at Philadelph1a work
ing at fifty percent eff1clency due to lack of cargo on 
the piers. God knows where it is. It may be some place 
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in Philadelphia. Now, that is a fact. 

l.!R. NELSON: Well, who ia responsible for getting 
stuff there1' 

ADMIRAL LAND: All of us are responsible one w~ 
or another. 

MR. STETTINIUS: Well, GeneralAurand ou~t to 
specify that. It is a quartermaster ' s responsibility. 

GE!iERA.L AURAJID: The only thing that I know is what 
Mr. Eastman has already told and what was told at your 
meeting yesterday, that each one of these shippers baa 
shipped into the ports heretofore independently and that 
some organization has to be gotten - or put in charge 
so that that can be done under a single control;an~until 
that is done, you are ~ing to have this contusion at 
the ~orts. There is no question about that. 

H.M.JR: I would like to ask Mr. Patterson, why do 
we have to wait until the first of April to straighten 
out whose responsibility it is? Why can't this be done 
in twenty-four hours, llr. Patterson, and wb¥ do we have 
to wait? 

ADMIRAL LAND: Because there is a difference of 
opinion as to who should have the responsibility. 

H.Y.JR: All right, let's settle it, Mr. Patterson. 
Can't we settle it without having to go to see teacher? 
Why does it take until the first of April? 

GEN. AURAND: · I think llr. Eastman should answer 
that. 

YR. PATTERSON: I am not aware of that at all. 

J.:R . EASTKAN: Well, this particular plan we. are ready 
to rut into effect at once. That is, the War Shipping 
Adm nistration and the Office of Defense Transportation, 
there are certain mechanics connected with it that I am 
not aura they are all ready. As Kr. Turney says, you can 
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improvise on those before the thing goes into effect. 
But the Army had a different opinion. The Armf felt 
that it ought to have complete control of this instead 
of this plan which has been devised. So General Soaervelt 
called a conference and our plan was presented in that 
conference, and then he said the next thing to do was 
to refer it to Mr . Hopkins. So I presume that mat ter is 
before Mr. Hopkins now. I may say about the Philadelphia 
situation, though--

H.K. JR: Mr . Hopkins happens to be sick just now. 
I ~ean, he was yesterday. He wasn't available. 

Again I say, why can't we settle it amongst ourselves, 
if it is a conflict? 

MR. EASTMAN: I think it should be said about the 
Philadelphia situation that I think, and Admiral Land 
can correct me if I am wrong about this , that that is 
the first time the ships have had to wait for cars. 
Isn't that so? 

MR. KEATING: Since the first of May, Mr . Eastman. 

MR. EASTMAN: Well, I mean up to that time, back 
over months. 

MR. KEATING: This is the first time we have had 
enough ahipa--

H.M.JR: The first time they have had any ships, 
and they are lying there . 

l!R. EASTL!AN: Well, you mean - we have been shipping 
to Russia right along. 

H.U. JR: In driblets. Now you have got the ships 
and can ' t get t he cars. 

MR. EASTMAN: There are other shipments going to 
all part~ of the world under the Lease-L~nd.program1 going to Great Britain. I under stand th1s lS the f1rst 
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time that the ships have had to wait for cars. 

H.M.JR: Well, Mr. Patterson, seeing that General 
Somcrvell comes under you, couldn' t this be settled in 
twenty-four hours without waiting--

UR. PATTERSON: I think so. 

H.U. JR: .•. on anybody? Can't we, amongst ourselves, 
do this? ~ representative says there is a conflict 
between the War Department and the Coordinator of 9lipping, 
as to who should have it. 

ADUIRAL LAND: There are two or three el ements there. 
I might make it plain to all of you. There is an agree
ment between Mr . Eutman' s outfit and rrr:1 outfit. There 
is a difference of opinion in the War DeJ1artment. While 
they have never expressed any serious obJect ion, but they 
haven't gone al ong with it , and it could be settled in 
ten minutes if somebody would say either the War Depart
ment take it all or Eastman and Land take it all. That 
is all that amoUnts to . 

MR. BATT: Mr. Secretary, I have just been looking 
at this chart on the wall. That first chart is very 
misl eading, and I will tell you why. We have been unable 
to get an agreement with the Russians and ourselves as to 
what the items in the protocol meant . There are i t ems in 
the protocol, over- all items. Calibrated steel, for 
example. 

H.U.JR: That is based on your own memorandum. 

~. BATT: That one is? 

H.M.JR: Yes, sir. 

MR. TICKTON: It i s taken from the table in the 
report. 

H.U.JR: It is right out of your own shop . 

MR. BATT: Weli, I stuck rrr:1 neck out apparently. 
(Laughter) 
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I still say we are going to keep the protocol much 
better than the thing shows by June SO. I think I had 
better borrow your charts, if I may, so I can tell you 
what is wrong with them. 

H.U.JR: You had better look at the report. 

Am. BATT: Oh, I have been all through it . I have 
it right here. 

H.W. JR: It is based on that. We mey be wrong too, 
but that is what it is based on . 

WR. BATT: Wel l , this is the point I wanted to 
make, is that the difference between classifications is 
not important, that where we filled somethinf: t.hat suits 
them that doesn ' t come in one protocol class1fication, 
we think - if it meets their requirements, that is the 
important thing. We are going to get them more steel 
items they want than they have asked for by June SO, in
deed by April 30. 

MR. McCABE: Mr. Secretary, the two great problems 
right at the moment, as we have studied it, is, one, 
the regulating job at the ports. That has to be settled 
before we can bring order out of chaos. That is number 
one. The second is the clearing up and simpl1f1ing 
the paperwork in connection with these shipments. That 
is, the cars arrive, the shipping papers are not with 
the cars. It causee endless contusion because sometimes 
there are fifty to sixty cars under one bill of lading, 
and they can't get clearance under those until the bill 
of lading comes in, bec.ause they can ' t pick those cars 
out. There are two thingsthat have to be corrected until 
we can bring order out of this chaos. One is to determine 
definitely who is the shipping regulator, and the second 
one is clearing up this paperwork in connection with the 
shipments so that when the cars arrive at the port they 
can be instantly cleared for loading on the ships. 

Now, so far as getting the st uff through, I would 
just like to SBf this, that when we made our appeal first 
to you, Treasur.y Procurement--
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H.ll. JR: Well, you people started me on this rampage. 

MR. McCABE: ••• the steam went on terrificall1 and 
your men went to bat like nobody' s business to get stuff 
rolling. We made the same plea to the War Department and 
the War Department delivered like nobody' s business to get 
their stuff rolline . In turn we made the appeal to the 
War Production Board, and we were in dailY conference 
with Carl Adams of the Iron and Steel Division, because 
we wanted the heavy stuff movine so we could get balanced 
loadin?, and he assigned t wo of his fellows on it almost 
full tune to get that rolling, so from the standpoint of 
the appeal to date, wherever it has been made , the co
operation has been extraordinarily good. Up to this 
w1ndfall of ships, our number one problem was ships. 
!low that we have got the ships, we have got to inmediately 
correct these two glaring things. One , determine who 
is going to regulate the shipments, and second, ~ho is 
going to iron out this paperwork, because to me that is 
the disgraceful thing, to have the cars flowing through 
the ports and the paperwork lagging anywhere from one to 
two t o three and sometimes more days. 

MR. STE'ITINIUS: Well, you mean invoices that go 
with the cars? 

l!R. J.lcCABK: Well, the waybills, the bills of lading, 
the thinvs that go with the cars that have to be ironed 

· out . llo~, that is up to the procurement di visions in 
cooperations with the various people concerned to do 
that . Now, on the question of the regulator, the number 
one problem that you have put your finger on is to de
termine as quickly as poss1ble how that can be solved, 
because the question of loading the shipe--

H.M.JR : You mean who is going to be - what do you 
call this, control of shipments from factories to port? 

MR. KEATING: 

l.lR. McCABE: 
movement from the 
of those cars and 

Yes, that is right. 

The man at the port who determines the 
fac tories to the port and the contr~l 
the loading of those oars on the sh1p. 
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H.M.JR: Well, Mr . Patterson, wouldn't you take 
that on personally? 

tl.O 

YR. PATTERSON: Yes, I will diaouas it with General 
Som.ervell of course . I wasn't aware of the problem. 
He bad a conference yesterday, I understand. I wasn't 
present at it. 

H.M. JR: Wouldn't you try to settle it in t'llenty: fourltlurs. 

MR. PATTERSON: Yes, sir. 

H.U.JR: That would be something gained. It would 
be so:Jiething gained . It would be important. 

!.IR. HENDRICKSON: Ur . Secretary, let me offer one 
or two points . In t he first place , the notice on the 
Russian ships has been very short , and I think there 
could be improvement there from the standpoint of on 
the Russian end of it, and I understand it is possibly 
coming. With respect to the difficulty of settling 
the control of the domestic traffic to ports, I was at 
that conference the other day and it appears to me to be 
something like this. There is an Executive Order which 
is quite clear from the standpoint of vesting that 
authority in Wr. Eastman. There is some difference with 
the Armf group; P~d, as far as we are concerned, it doesn't 
make an::; difference as long aa somebody has the authority. 
The notice has been extremely short. \'ie had noticed 
there would be about twelve thousand tons available, and 
there turned out to be about sixty thousand at about the 
same t ime. That was no trick to handle in the case of 
wheat and flour , but it does become a very great trick 
when you run into thirty or forty or fifty foot items, 
which are more difficult to pick up. 

Now, I think there is one more point . I am not 
sure who is responsible, and it was probably necessary, 
but in the case o~ our - our fi r st information was that 
the Russians would pick up their stuff at Boston, and 
then it *as moved on very abort notice to Philadelphia. 
I am not sure but what, for this emergency situation, 
that it was so wise entirely to close out New York on 
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those because the facilities were verr much better and 
particularly until an adjus~ent could be made at 
Philadelphia. 

111 

ADMIRAL LAND: llay I ask, in your West Coast comment 
about ships, whose ships were they? 

lo!R . HElfDJUCKSOU: Those were Russian ships. 

ADMIRAL LAND: \'/ell, I have got enough troubles 
wi thout taking theirs on mf neck. I just wanted to clear 
it up. (Laughter) 

l!R. HENDRICKSOn: But there is the point, Admiral. 

AOW:RAL UJID: I understand the point, but we are 
the recipient of most of this ball passing, and I just 
~anted to let everybody know that particular point. 

MR. HENDRICKSON: Somebody ought to get control of 
the knowledge of what is going to happen in the way of 
Russian ships coming in. 

ADYIRAL LAND: I don't want to make unpleasant 
comments about our absent ghost here, but a lot of this 
trouble, and everybody here knows it, is the Russians 
themselTes. It took me months to find out who was the 
shipping man that I could contact. I was passed around 
the ring like the ball at a football f ield. We finallr 
had a conference with the Ambassador, and it is at least 
settled for the moment, and there is a purchasing com
mission comin~ over with a general and admiral, and the 
admiral is gomg to have something to do with shipping, 
so I think maybe we will have some points of contact. 
There certainly has been a woeful lack of proper point 
of contact with Amtorg mixed up on one side giving orders 
and various and sundry Embassy staff giving orders . 

UR. STETTINIUS: That mission will take the place 
ot Amtorg as their official supply agency with two new 
members . 

. 
H.U. JR: No~, do· you want to say anythi.ng? Do you 
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want to s11111 up? 

MR. BATT: You have said nothing about refining 
equipment . You are not satisfied with what has happened 
to refining equipment, are you? 

J.!R. HAZZARD: The- -

L!R. STETTINIUS: The last thing on that, Bill, is 
that the Russian engineers went to Texas to take a look 
at the second-hand, used equipment , and we are waiting 
upon them to tell us whether they are willing to take 
it. 

MR. BATT: But that is onl.f part of it . 'lltere is a 
lot of new equipment involved, too. 

MR. HAZZARD: I can speak for a moment on that. 
Mr. Batt and General Burna originally worked very hard 
trying to get this thing coordinated with the Petroleum 
Coordinator, which ls the only place, 1 understand, that 
can buy petroleum equipment . Since 'July, when the Presi
dent approved those plans, we have been going to con
ferences. So far, we haven ' t got any plants or aqy pro
gram of plants. I t hink we are going to have to get a 
man outside the Petroleum Coordinator's office who is 
not under their control who will prepare a program, sub
mit it to them and sq, "E1 ther give it priority or turn 
it down. • 

MR. BATT: 'llte reason I want that laid on the table 
is that that is one place where there has been no support 
whatever for help to Russia as far aa I can find. 

MR. STETTTNIUS: '!hat is entirely true . 

MR. BATT: For six months that has bean allowed to 
die repeatedly week after week and week aft er week. 

H.M. JR: Who is that, Ickes? 

MR. STETTINIUS: Yes. 
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H.U. JR: Well, do you want to sum ~p? 

MR. STETTINIUS: Well, I want to th~nk you for the -
for having us all together, and I think it has been very 
very helpful, certainly for us, and I am sure to the ' 
others . I think we should have another roundup at an 
early date to take inventory agai n. 

H. l<: . JR: Well, I Yloul d like to, because I think 
these confessional meetings are good for the soul . 

JilL STETTI NIUS: 
a group again. 

I don' t know if we need as la.rge 

WR. PATTERSON: Is there still trouble on the 
procurement side with regard to the parts or specifica
tiou? 

lB. McCABE: Yes. 

MR. BATT: Oh, yes. 

MR. PATTERSON: It seems to me it is quite con
ceivable that the Russian specifications were impossible 
of attainment within the time of objective. 

!JR. BATT: Ch, they are without a doubt . 

HR. PATTERSON: And recognition of that and just 
getting them the nearest thin~ we could within the limited 
time would be the only sensibfe arran~ement you could 
possibly make and forget t heir specif1oations . They 
can't possibly deliver it. 

1ffi. BATT: You can't qui te do that , Bob, because 
there are various ways you can go in changing a specifi
cation, and you have got to see what their actual opera
ting peopl e want when you make a shift . 

Now, you take a case - we got a requisition yester
day through you, a couple of days ago , for forty thousand 
tons of railway axles, car axles, and they are specified 
as all rough-turned axles. 
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MR. STETTINIUS: Of course that is not a protocol 
item. 

l!R. PATTERSON: Well , Bill, take nickel steel. 
If we can't give them four percent nickel a.nd one per
cent goes for us and Britain, one percent , that is an 
item we can fUrnish. 

MR. BATT: That is the position we are taking, but 
we let them go back and clear it up with their people 
before we do &nfthing. 

lm. PATTERSON: No use their arguing. They· just 
can't get it 1ri thin the time limit. 

li!R. BATT: That is right, but we don't go ahead and 
order the substitute either until they approve, and that 
is where the delay has taken place. 

MR. PATTERSON: I wonder if we shouldn't do that? 
It will come to that in the long run a.nyway. 

MR. BATT : I have given our men instructions to try 
to lock themselves up in the room with the Russians and 
no t come out until they get an agreement. 

UR. STETTINIUS: There has been no promise for these 
odd specification materials. Some of the things we have 
discussed here are not a protocol cocmitment. 

J.:R. PATTERSO!i: I sufgest this on an item like that 
they be told that the ach evement of that objective 
within the time limit is impossible, and that we will 
give them the equivalent, the nearest equivalent we can 
ltithin the time objective. "1/o have ordered it for them 
and there it is, and tender it to them. Otherwise you 
will come to that in the long run, but you will lose 
two or three months. 

WR. BATT · It is important, as I see it, to recognize 
that the President has not said in such fashion that it 
is taken as a Bible that this Russian requirement comee 
ahead of everything. You try to take some of this Russian 
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materi&l away from most any of the people in this room 
who have fixed commitment s to the President, and they 
will bitt erly object. 

MR. PATTERSON: I understand , Bill, but what is 
suggested is not a departure from the protocol at all, 
b~ca?se the protocol didn't mention any specifications . 

MR. NELSON: That is right. 

lm. PATTERSON: So that you are not breaking any 
promises at all. 

lo!R . llELSOtl: We are not. 

MR. STETTINIUS: Of course, the protocol also 
said delivery of finished article at Pittsburgh and 
Detroit and not in l.!urmansk. It didn ' t SB;f anyt hing 
about delivery of the protocol . 

MR. BATT : We were fully aware of the shipping 
question, and we debated--

ADMIRAL WrD: It didn't say anything about ice 
at Archangel, either . 

H.~. JR: Mr. Batt, to an~er you as to that, fron 
the way the President spoke yesterday, if you are short 
on sanething, take it and he will back you to the limit. 
I mean--

~. BATT: I have have felt so, Kr. Secretary, but 
I am just one of the people down the line here. 

MR. JTELSON: ~y I ask a question about this however , 
sir, just to get it clearly on the record. Does this 
mean that if the Russians want something, what ever they 
want, we stop the airplane production lines or any 
production line we have to give it to them, no matter 
how critical the item may be? 

H.M. JR: What the President tol d me yesterday was 
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that the Russians - filling his promises to Stalin 
that that came first over and above everything els~. 
That is what he told me, to make good on his promises so 
that he personally would not 'be left out. 

MR. NELSON: I mean on the aluminum, ;you would 
shut down the airplane line to give it to them.f 

H.M.JR: I can only repeat what he said. He said 
i f it is a question of fulfilling his promise which was 
made on his behalf to Stalin and signed that that was more 
important than anything else , that his promise be ful
filled . 

UR. BATT: Don't you think we are entitled then in 
operating this a~eement to some kind of a statement from 
the President wb1ch we can put in front of anybody's 
face when such an issue comes up, as it comes up every 
few d&ys. 

MR. STETTINIUS: We have had that in mind for the 
last couple of weeks . We have been workine--

H.K. JR: If I were in ;your shoes, I nould want 
SQmething in writing. 

MR. STETTINIUS: For the last couple of weeks, Yr. 
Secretary--

H.M. JR: Excuse me. I asked for something and that 
is what I got . 

MR . STETTINIUS: Both a reclarification from the 
President that we in· turn could t ransmit to each of the 
Procurement agencies as to the protocol, commenting upon 
the items that are not going to be filled by April 1 and 
also a message - draft for the President to send Stalin. 
We are working on such a communication, becau~e I thi nk 
the time has arrived now when such an indicat1on must go. 
I f we took the President literally, there are a lot of 
things of great importance--

lo!R . BATT : There are several of the powder making 
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elements. Phenol, as an example. To keep their 
requests under the protocol, we would have to take that 
away from our own Ordnance Department out of their 
present program, and they would - at least they have 
in the past - be not very happy about that. 

H.M.JR: Well, speaking !or ~self, I am going to 
take him lit erally until I get into hot water. I can 
only talk for ~self, and when I say ~self, I mean 
Procurement in the Treasur.l, but each person bas to -
I mean, that is why I asked him to give me a little 
chit in writing. 

ADl!IRAL LAND: I 17ant to side in with you on that, 
because that is what we are doing, despite all our fall
ings down. That is what we are going to do . We are 
t aking i t literally, _and I have got it in writing. 

L!R. STETTINIUS: Jerry has had it in writing re
pee.tedly for months. Of course , the War Department have 
had its own individual directives from the President, 
and they have had speclal dispensation to make 8.lllend
ments in certain cases. 

MR. BATT: It doesn ' t meet the issue specifically. 

MR. NELSON: No, this note from the President 
doesn't say that we shall stop all steel production and 
make e. special steel. 

t!R. STETTIN11JS: Will you leave the.t with us, Don, 
to clee.r up? 

:I!R. NELSOtl: But be sure he knows exactly what the 
issue is, that it is clear, t he.t what we are talking 
about, all the rest of the stutf- -

IAIL STETTINIUS: . We will. 

MR. BATT: First is first. If you say rank - first 
is first and the--

H.W.JR: If it we.s mine to settle and you had a 
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certain kind of steel rolling out &nd it was two percent 
nickel and t hey- wanted fou.r, I would give them the two 
percent. 

MR. STETTINIUS: But they won't take it. 

MR. NELSON: I say that fulfills our promise. 

MR. PATTERSON: Does Litvinoff say he won't take it, 
or does some fellow down the line say that? 

MR. BATT: They take it , Bob but it takes them a 
month to find out whether they wlil take it or not. 

MR. STETTI1liUS: Well, they didn't take the barbed 
wire with three pr ongs rather than four prongs for 
months. 

MR. BATT : We gave in on that because we sympathized 
with their situation. 

MR. STETTINIUS: I got the steel mills to work 
over the weekend to make them three prongs, and then 
they- wouldn't take them MOnday morning. 

H .~JR: That is one of the stories I have heard. 

liR. EASTW.N: The Russians say- they have got to be 
loaded, the cars, by number, and we objected to that, 
and they said, "If you don't do that, we will be shot ." 

H.K.JR: I think if Jlr, Stimson and Mr. ~lelson 
get up a memorandum to go to llr . Stalin and give it to 
!Jr. Roosevelt, that that would help a lot . Well, I 
thank y-ou all for your coming. 
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Nelson 
Rockefeller: Xeah. Good morning, Mr. Secr etary. 

HMJr: 

R: 

l!l(Jr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

HliJr: 

R: 

RI<Jr: 

R: 

How a r e you? 

Bay, I'm tine; but I reel badly not having 
been able to get the anawera I wanted on 
the Argentine aituat1on tor you in rela tion 
to the problell we d1aouu ed. 

Xes. 

!low, now !rankly vhen we got the thing out -
and we've been working with Harry Vblte, who's 
been s i mply aagni t ioent on it, it looked ae 
though that considered by itself - and I have 
a pretty comprehensive meoo r ia out or the 
queetion, t or political reaeone. 

I aee. 

But in the light ot the over-all pictur e, it 
might be a poeeibility. 

Yeah. 

Therefore, I've got two alternatives; one ie 
to give you, it you' d like to eee lt, the memo 
on the Argentine and dieouaa lt with you 
briefly ••••• 

Yea. 

••••• or- and we 're getting the one up on the 
over-all picture - or to wait and present you 
the over..all one it you 10 like. Now, I'd be 
glad to atop over with t hie one and go over 1t 
briefly wi th you at your convenience, or send 
1t to you. 

Suppo sing you send it t o me, because tor the 
rest or the week I 111 eort or eunk. 

All right. Well, thet'e eimply grand. I'll 
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F!MJr: 

R: 

F!MJr: 

R: 

!l)(Jr: 

... R: 

HJI.Jr: 

R: 

HliJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

F!MJr: 

R: 

F!MJr: 

R: 

RMJr: 

- 2-

do that w1 th •• ••• 

You mean it'a grand that I'• eunk? 

(Laughs) No. I beg your pardon. 

I eee. 

List en, what do you mean on that? 

121 

Well, I mean I '~e got to teati r y and eo rorth 
on the Bill tomorrow. 

Oh, oh. 

I've got to teati!y in th• morning, and 
Cabinet i n the arternoon. 

Yeah. 

Bo I'm - well, you aend it on over and I'll 
take it home and read it at night. 

Good. 

Then when I understand it a little bit better, 
I ' d like to aee you. 

Swell. Well, I'll - any time that you are 
ready, I'd like to have a word with you on 
it. In the meantime, we're proceedin.g wi th 
the over-all picture. 

Fine. 

And I juet want to tell you again bow much I 
appreciat e the cooperation I got rrom Harry. 

Good. 

And the thing on the movies is going along 
in ewell - ~n grand style. 

I hear that we have a sponsor in •Reader's Digest• . 

Oh, really? I hadn't he8rd that yet. 

Yeah. I hear we're going to do it under their 
cloak - that'• the laet thing. 
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HMJr: 

R: 

,· 
HI!Jr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HI!Jr: 

R: 

IIKJr : 

R: 

HY.Jr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

122 
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Oh, r eallJt Well , we'•e been working with 
thea on a deal tor South American •Seleco1onee• 
and I 'm just delighted that it's working out ' 
that wa7 tor this one. 

Well , I understand that he wants to do it 
under the name o~'Readar'a Di ge• t• , and he 
thinks 1t would be more acceptable to the 
thea tre , eo he's gone on up to 1ee them eo 
I '•e been told. 

Well , 1t look• like we ha•e- there'll be 
t1•e ot us in that. 

Yeah. 

(Laughs) 

Yeah. AnywaJ, thanke tor your coopera tion 
on that. 

Well, I 'm simply delighted that you l et me 
ha• e a chance to ' oome in with you; because 
I thi nk it ' • one ot the meet ettective things 
that ' s bei ng done and there'• certainly a 
need t or i t. 

Well, I'm very entbueiaatio about 1 t; and I 
understand that all aix aoripta are written 
now by Deuel. 

Wonderful. 

Yeah. 

And then are they going to appear aa stories 
in "Reader's Dige•t' ? 

That's what they're going to try to do. 

Say, that is very &mart. 

They're going to try to have them tirst apoear 
ae stories in •Reader's Digeet• and then come 
out ae a D1aney picture. We ata7 in the back
ground. 

Oh, grand! Say, that is ewell. 
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Bounda good. I bad no thing to do vitb it. 

Well, you juet originated the idea and got 
it going, tbat'a all. 

(Laughs) Wel l - t hat'e all. 
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(Laughs) All right. Thanke loads, and beat 
ot luck on the Hill. 

Tbank you. 

Okay. 

Good-bye. 

Good-bye. 
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HMJr: 

Oper~tor: 

HMJr: 

Randolph 
Burgeaa: 

HMJr: 

B: 

HliJr: 

B: 

HMJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

8: 

HliJr: 

8: 

HY.Jr: 

8: 

HliJr: 

B: 

Hello. 

Mr. Burge ... 

Hello. 

Oh, hello, Henry. 

March 12, 1942 
1:01 p ••• 

I got a meaaage tbat you called me. 

That 's right , yee. 

What ' a on your 11.1nd? 

Wel l, we '•e talked w1tb Marriner about b1a 
program. 

Oh. 

Hie prograJD tor tap iaauee, you ltnow. 

Yeah. 

And we've talked 1t over with t be beet bond 
tellowe we can t1nd here, and we don't th1nlt 
much ot 1 t. 

Uh hub. 

And I don't know what tbe Treasury reaction 
1e, but bat ore any thing waa adopted, Henry, 
we Just want to talk W1 tb you. 

Well, let ae be Yery tranlt. You know the 
laet mee ting we had, everything down to the 
last word, you know, attervarde wae in the 
•wall Street Journal " , you know. 

'l'hat 1 e right, bu t we didn't do that. That 
was one ot your boya. 

Huh-uh. 

I wae very much ambarraaaed by it. 

I 
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It must have been. 

llell, I. .... · 

It's the Washington reporter, I'm - Henry, 
I I"· .... 
No. No, I think it you l ook back you ' ll see 
it vas ••.•• 

llell , I 'm just ae oertain as I'm sitting 
here it couldn't have come troa our tallows. 

Yeah. Well, I didn ' t call you a t the time, 
but I just couldn't understand it. 

Well, I couldn't either, and •.• • . 

Well, certainly, it didn 't give me the breaks , 
the art1 cl e. 

I thought it vaa very bad in every way. It 
vas a very poor artiole. 

Yeah. 

And it couldn't be run down aa to the source, 
but I'd be willing to be t that 1t waa some
body 1n the Treasury. 

Well, I ' ll bet you ten dollar& t o one i t vaan't. 

(Laughs) 

So there 1 a a good bet. 

Well, I don't know ot any way ot t1nding out. 

Ten dollars to one dollar it wasn't. 

Well, I'll take your bet, but I don't know 
how you're going to •••.• 
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Then how are we going to tlnd outt 

Well, I don 't know; but we don't- you know, 
things - 1n the meetinge in ay ott1ce, you 
know, we have them all day long, a nd they 
don 't oome out. 

Yeah. Yeah. Well , Henry, we - I didn't 
even tell my people here at the bank what 
took pla ce. I juet eaid, 1 Th1e ie ort the 
record; nothing oan be eeid until after •.••• 

Well , that'e what I t hought. That's what 
aurprieed ae eo. 

ltell, I'a just ae aura ae I can be it didn't 
come troe our tellowe. 

ltell, did Marriner tell you what hie program 
wae th1e time? 

He was up here Friday and talked w1th ue 
about it. 

Uh huh. 

And we've given it a lot ot careful thought . 

You have. 

And I think there are a lot ot outs about it, 
Henry. 

You do. 

And it he wants to get the cooperation ot the 
bankers on it, which we want t o giYe, I think 
it neede a lot or thinking about befor e it'e 
adopted. 

Well, euppoee I eee you and Stonier this time 
without Marriner. Marriner wae preeent laet 
time. 

Yes. 

Supposing we try it once more and eee it it 
a ppears in the paper. 
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12? 

I'm - I mean, he wae the only non-Treasury 
person preeent. 

Yeah. 

Well, after all, I'm not going to - I mean, 
on wha t you eay, I've alway a t aJten your 
vord. I want to take it now. 

Well, certainly ae t ar ae I wee ooncerned, 
t here wae •.• .• 

You read the artiole. 

Oh, I read the artiole, and I was very un
happy about it. 

Yeah. 

Because I don't think it was good t or either 
ot us. 

Yeah. 

It made it look as though the Treasury wae 
doing eomethlng that the New York bankers 
were pushing t or •.... 

That' a right. 

•• • • • and it just made it harder t or us as 
well. 

Yeah. That's 
the Treasury. 
ditterently. 

wby I know it didn ' t come !rom 
I'd haYe written the story 

You would haYs. 

Oh, I would h&ve writ ten what a big, br oad
gauged tellow I waa, you aee , to i nvite you 
tellowe i n. 

I' 
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Oh, I know that it didn't ooae from you. 

(Laughe) 

(Lau,ghe) 

Well , anyway ••••. 

I thought it wae written by eomebody that 
didn't like the deoieion, Henry. 

Yeah. 

That wae my explanation ot it. 

Well, I tell you, Randolph, bef ore - I'll 
give you fellow& a hearing; we ' l l try it 
once more. 

All right, air. 

And ••••• 

When would you like to eee ue? 
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Well, I don't know beoauee - I ' ll know better 
around tour o 'olook today. 

All right, sir. 

I'll - you'll hear from me l ater today. 

All right. That'• t1ne. 
-

Okay. 

Good. 

Good-bye. 

All right. ThBnke a lot. 

/ 
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HMJr: 
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HMJr : 

Hello. 

Mia a Birney. 

Yea, air. 

Mr. Morgenthau s peaking. 

Yea, Mr. Secretary. 

March 12, 1942 
2:25 p ••• 

Ia Mr. Hopkins still at t he hospi tal? 

Yea. 

Well, now, look. He sent me over his 
income tax. 

Uh huh. 

And there are several corrections we think 
should be made. 

Yea. 

And Mr. Randolph Paul ie available it you 
could t ell us how to get i n touch wi th 
Mr. Hopkins or whether you'd get in touch 
with hill. 

Well, I'm going out there this afternoon. 

Yea. 

And I can take it out to him. 

I eee. Well, I tell you what. Will you 
etay on the wire and let me switch you over 
to Mr. Paul; and maybe he could aek you the 
information that he needa ••... 

All right • 

•.••• to make corrections which he thinks 
should be made. !low' s t hat? 
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Surely. 

Will you just etay on, pleese? 

Yes, uh huh. 

Operator. 

Mise Birney should stay on, and give me 
Mr. Paul on the wire. 

All right. Mr. Paul. 

Mr. Paul. 

Yea. 

Mise Birney, Mr. Ropkina ' eeoretery, i s on 
this wire . Hello. 

Yes. 
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And she is going out to Mr. Hopkins; and i t 
you could tell her on the telephone what you 
need to know, she could get the informati on. 

All right. I could do tha t. Can you t r ansfer 
the call? 

She's right- Mise Birney, are you there? 
Hello. Hello. She was on here a minute ago. 

Maybe I can call her direct. 

Operator. 

Where ie Mise Birney? 

I didn't know you wanted her on here. Wait 
just a minute. 

Yes. Give her to Mr. Paul. 

All right . 

Will you, please. 
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Yee, I vill. 

Hello. 

Do you vant Mr. Paul agai n? 

No. Let Mlaa Birney apeak t o Mr. Paul. 

All right. 

1.31 
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Den1el 
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HMJr: 

Ma.roh 12, 1942 
2:28 p.m. 

When am I going t o anewer that letter from 
Sumner lfell~te? 

Well, we had a little meeting before I went 
to the Federal, and I wae Juet oalling Rarrr 
and Bernie now. The7 were going to wor~ on 

1.32 

. a couple a~ternatiTee , and I think we're 
]prepared to d1eouee it now and then the7 
oan wor k on it while we're haTing the meeting 
with Marriner. 

Well • .••• 

Re 'e coming OTer a t three o ' cl ock, ;you know. 

Well , cou~dn't ;you come in about t en minutes 
ot three with the ment 

Yeah. Will that g1Te rou enough time? 

What, on Chinat 

Yeah. 

Quarter or three. 

All right. 

Quarter or three. 

Well, I see ;you had a conTersat1on with 
Burge aa. 

Yeah. 

(Laughe ) 

Did you read itt 

I haTen ' t read it all ret. I've Juet read 
about halt ot it. I'Te got something else 
to tell rou on that. 

On thatt 
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Not on this, but tied in with it with 
Marriner. I take lt tbat'a whAt he called 
you about. 

Well, I tell you what you do. Let's - I'll 
eee you at a quarter ot three with theee 
11en on China. 

Yeah. 

And then you and I h&Ye a tew minutes before 
Marriner comes. 

All rlght. 

Row's that! 

Swell. 

All right. 

Thank a. 

' 
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2:~6 p.ll. 
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HMJr: Hello. 

Operator: Mr. Maok. 

HMJr: Hello. 

Clifton 
Mack: Yee, air. 

~Jr: How do JOU think our meeting went, Clit, this 
morning? 

l!: 

HXJr : 

M: 

HMJr : 

II: 

HMJr: 

M: 

HMJr: 

M: 

HMJr: 

M: 

lihJ, I think it was grand. 

You do. 

Oh, I think it was grand. The big thing when JOU 
get right down to braes taoke i e this transpor
tation. 

Yeah. 

And I t hink that the waJ you handled it, they'll 
oome to a decision very shortly, because they're 
on the spot. 

That's right . 

And the number two thing, of course, is this 
matter of clarifying what wu evidently an un
certaintJ in the ainde or both Batt and Nelson. 

Yeah. 

Ae I gather the picture, here Land was i nter preting 
the order of the President to actually give pre
cedence . Stettiniue, or course, has been empha
sizing that, but I think trom the ques tions that 
Nelson put, it indica ted that there was a good 
deal or latitude. 

That 1 a right. 

And those are the two things that etuolt out in 
my mind; although I did get a terrifi c kick out 

~ I 
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ot Batt'• oritioiem ot the chart. 

Didn't you loYa that? 

I thought that va, vondertul. 

Waen't that vondertul? 
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Indeed it vae, becauee he laid himeelt - vell, 
he valked into it. 

Well , I prepare myaelt •ery caref ully tor a 
meeting like that, becauae I knov - I've just 
got to remo•e all elemente ot human error. 

Tbat'e it. 

And then vhen ve go i nt o a meeting like that, 
I'm carefully prepared. 

'1'ha t' a right. 

And Batt vaen't. 

Wel l , that's very evident. There's only one 
thing that occurred t o me, and i t 's this, tha t 
question ra1eed by one ot the Stett1n1ue group 
that t hey vere charged v1th too much supply. 

Yeah. 

Well, ne•erthelese, that'e when t he r equ1e1tion 
tirat reached them a nd 1 t vaa in the d1ecueeion 
e tag e • •••• 

Yeah. 

.. ... and eo ..... 

Well, I vouldn 1 t worry about that. 

Yea. 

Let them worry about that. 

Ver y good. 

And they did- don 't vorry. 
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I'• aura ot that. 

And it ve do no thing alee but get the trans
portation thing settled thie week, that'll be 
something. 

Well , that's eo. And the very important thing, 
the letter t~om Stettiniue t o clear up any doubt 
that =ay be in War Production Boa·~ 'e mind .••.. 

Yeah. 

•••. . as to vbat they should do. I t hink it vas 
grand. I t h ink t hat- well , frankly, that's 
what Stettinius should he•e done biaeelt. 

Oh, eure. Well, he hasn't got t he gu t s . 

Well, thet'e it. 

He can't stand U;l against theoA oeo:>le. 

·.iell , it r eally is- well , or course, i t's s 
big order, but it calla tor a big order. 

Yeah. Well , we'll watch it a day or t wo and 
see what happens. 

Well, very good. I was really thri lled. 

Nobody 1 e taking it out on you in any vay? 

Oh, no. No, not at all. 

Well. ••.. 

Not at all, and I think it vas grand. 

Well , I congratulat e you that your etutt shoved 
up the best ot anybody' e . 

Well , we're going to keep bott1ng away at it 
because it ' s eo iaportant. You know in two or 
three months, this Russian situation can be
it we let it down - it can be eo critical ot 
the entire outcome. 

That's right • 

/ 
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M: And that'• Tery 1aportant. 

HMJr: Oka7. 

M: All right. Yea, air. 

HMJr: '.l'hanlt )'OU. 
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1.38 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

lHTI:It OI'PICE CO!o41o4UNICATION 

DATI )larch 12 , 1942 

TO 

fAOM 

Miae Chaunoey 

The Seoretarr 

0.10 back the letter frolll SUIIDer Welle• , on China, 
wnich you gaTe 10o Harry llhite las10 night. HaTe photostat a 
made or 110, and giTe a cop:r to Bell, Viner, and Harry White. 

Tell Itt. Bell that I want to do aaaetll11141 about it 
10oday. Please haTe eoaet~ ready tor •• right after lunch. 

~ ~~ ~ q..Ac 
~.r~ 

.Jr- ). : .)-1> 
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AID TO CHINA 

Present : 1tr. Fox 
!.!r • \'lhi te 
Ltr . Foley 
Ur . Viner 
J.:r . Southard 
J.:r . Friedman 
l.[r . Bernstein 

fta rch 12, 1942 
2:50 pm 

H . ~: . JR : Well, I read t his letter, and I see I 
can either have a new Article Two or give t hen an 
alternative . I can either say I want a new Articl e 
Two or give them their choice. 

1!R. BE!llSTEHI : Or an exchange of letters . You 
can either ~ut in a new Article Two or an exchange of 
letters, do1ng t he same t hin3 . 

Il . l' . JR: Well, I didn ' t read that . "Another pos
sible line of ~rocedure which might be considered to 
be identical--

!.:.\. BEll : That r.eans the letters . 

H.I'. JR: Oh. 
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t'R. BELL: Like we did in the first Chinese t riing. 

H. lt.. JR: One way is to do it by letters , and the 
other way is to do it by hand? 

MR. BELL: No, one way is to do i t by l etters, and 
t he other is to do it by the agreement . 
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UR. FOX : There is a third alternative ~ 
Secretary, and that is to put t he thing in your.hands 
and decide to make the deci sion , 

H . ~r. JR: \'!ell, t hese fellows have been in 
Washington so long, they are not like you and me. They 
have got me kind of playing inter-office politics . 

MR. FOX: It looks as if the State Department would 
try and do that . 

H.::. JR: I told t:r . Welles he was trying to llAke a 
written record on t his thing, and I was more interested 
in what hapoenedto China than I r.as in the wri tten record 
and he didn' t l ike it . ' 

l!P.. B:::IJ. : Well nor., ne wonder whether you r.ant us 
to go ahead and take it up with Soong on this basis or--

H . ~· . JR: Or do it i n writing? 

MR. BEIJ. : Well, ei tiler way, or whe ther it ought 
to be di scussed with the President . Is it important 
enough to ~et a decisi on out of tho President as to 
r1hother this is going to have a bad effect in China. 

H . ~· . JR : Oh no, I Jon't v.ant to bother the 
President . I would - they give us tho alternative of 
sending for llr. Soong and showing him this or doing it 
in the fom of a letter r.i th Soong. ·:iell, I am against 
a letter. That doesn't give me a chance to crawl out . 
If ;,•ou ~ive t his to Soong and he cables it over and 
Chiang Kai-chek says, "I will have nothin;: to do r.i th it," 
then that is enough. Three strikes are out, and I am not 
going t o strike out . 

!JR. \11liTE : Hov1 would Soong communicate it back to 
his Government unless he had something in writing? 

H.U. JR: Well, juat give him this . 

MR. BEIJ. : Give him a new draft of the agreement 1 
with Number Two modified as the Secretary suggests, r.1th 
the other changes which we have suggested. 
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llR. SOUTHARD: Supposing you fly out with the second 
strike, lJr . Secretary, and China comes back wi t h a very 
bad reacti on t o i t , and then the President wants t o know 
what happened? 

H.JI.. JR: Well, I did what JJr . Welles tol d me to. 

l.!R. FOX: As a matter of fact , Mr. Secret ary, it 
is all right to have a draft or the provision . Thi s is 
merely eye wash, e lot of words . You have no more 
consul tint: possi hili~/ under this wording than if you 
had none at all, end had good will , but they ~~ht accept 
it and reali ze it is just eye wash. I don't think there 
nould be a bad reaction . I hope there Ylon•t be, because 
r.e can't afford it now in China . 

t:R. •,naTE : Doesn •t the President have to ap~rove 
it anyway? At what point would you bring it t o hllll, I 
don ' t mean this point , but I mean the draft ? 

H.U. JR: After the Chinese agree to i t . 

Jm. \'illiTE: After the Chinese a~~:r ee t o it? You 
are set ting t he t erms and condi tiona r1i th t he approval 
of the Presi dent . It may be that t his document was draYm 
up in such a way that you are a t the same time getting 
the President 1 s appr oval of the drafti of the te!'llls and 
the conditions, so that he could sett e both i ssues at 
once if you like . 

H.U. JR: Look, what you can do, Dan, i s t his. You 
can say "Now l ook, Dr . Soong, here is this thing, but 
the State Department has asked us to !illlke this modification . " 
(Laughter . ) That i s tip enough to him. (Laughter . ) Why 
not? 

MR. BELL : Oh, I don ' t think so . 

H.M. JR: Oh, sure. 

MR. ~HITE : It i s all r ight with me . I suggest ed 
it, but I was vot ed down . 
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MR. FOX: .Mr. Secretary, I don ' t think you need to 
give him the tlp-off . They will send something. 

H.M. JR: Well, let him read Welles ' letter. (Laughter . ) 
That is vtha t I would do , 

UR. FOX: I don ' t think you need t o go that far . 

UR. BELL: Send him a copy of the letter and say, "Be 
~;uided accordingly. We don't acree with it, but go ahead . " 

:.:R. <.1!ITE : 1/ell, I think it had better be handled 
orally1 rather than written. The only thought I had in 
mind, 1t is not important, but the State Department said 
you fixed it in handing it to him, the way you handed it 
to him. 

H.11. JR: I would not Vlrite e.ny let ter . I don ' t 
r1ant any l etter ~oing out of the Treasury on this oecause 
I am ashamed of 1t, so I just would say here, "You have 
been looking for t his t hing, end informally we are giving 
you a copy of t he State Department 's alternative sugges
tion . " I woul d tell him that . 

llR. FOX : I don' t think- you can just say, "An 
alternative bas been made . " You won 1 t need to give him 
three guesses . Two will be enough. 

~. FOLEY: Well, you could take care of that anrr.ay, 
couldn 't you, if there r.as any doubt about it? 

l.!R. i'l:LL: He doesn 1 t nant to, because it hasn 1 t 
been tak en care of already. 

UR. FOX: You are a mind- reader. (Laughter.) 

H.JJ . JR : Well, if in all this room there can 1 t be 
an official leak, I am sorry. 

!.ffi. BEll: \/ell, you are willine to take !l cg.ance on 
going back to Soong with the alternate suggest1on. 
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H.M. JR: Yes, and then it to my ereat surprise 
he canes back and says, "No,"we will atop tusSlng 
around and aign up, and gi ve it to him on an aluminum 
pl a tter . That is a bout as rare a metal as there is 
around here just now. 

)JR. VIHITE: Soong said he was going away. 

MR. FOX: Todar . 

J.:R. BELL: He said he vtas goine t o a doc tor . 

I.:R. FOLEY : Get it t o him r ight away . 

l:R. :.'HI '?E : Before he di es . 

~~ . FOLEY : Sure . Ask him. to ca:~e down . 

H . ~; . JR: I would do it today. 

MR. !lEU. : He has gone to New York to a doctor. 

H. l4. JR: Has he gone already? 

!JR. !lEU: Yes. 

II .L!. JR: He is gone already? 

MR. :lEU: Yes . He had t his a ppoinlznent in Nen York 
ni t h a doctor, and he had to t O up this afternoon .and be 
there t Olllorrow. lla7be I can get him Seturdey . 

1~ . FOLk~: Shall we go up t o Nen York and shou it 
to him? 

H.JJ . JR: Vlell, you had better send somebody up to 
New York . 

l.!R. FOX : I have made an appointment in New York 
t ocorrow. 

ll . l'.. JR: There you are . Go on, let him take it up. 
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JAR. BELL: All right . 

H.M. JR: Well, that is settled. 

MR. WHITE: Not to lose time . 

H.M. JR: That is very coll'Venient, that you are 
going up to New York. 

IJR. \'l!i!TE: He we.s going. 

1iR. BELL: He can study it on the train coming 
back. 

1.44 

IJR. FOX: There is where I spoke out of turn . By 
the flay, Mr . Secretary, there is no question in the last 
two months there has been sort of a change in the situa
tion, a s tiffening in at titude . 

lffi. UELL : . You mean against us or against the enemy? 

MR. FOX: Oh no, generally. They are a litt le cockier 
than they were . They have read about Singapore and so 
forth . 

H .l!. JR: Well, do you blame them? 

LIR. FOX: Oh, no, I am just stating a fact . I 
mentioned that in connection with this. 

H .~.JR : Well , we have asked Sumner Welles to advise 
us how to proceed, and he has advised us. I can't--

UR. BELL : This is one t hing that worried us when 
we were talking about i t, that we had asked for this 
advice, and he had si ven us the advice, and now we are 
running to the Pres1dent about it . 

I 

H.ll. JR: I wouldn ' t run to the President . 

~ffi . BELL: I nas wondering if you and Welles both 
shouldn ' t see the President and tell him the story. 
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ll .M. JR: No, this is all right, but I would get 
this to \lelles just as soon as possible, and I would 
l et him know where this suggest1on comes from. I mean 
Soong. 

up . 

lat . FOX: I t hink you had better do it, Do.n . 

l!R. BELL : \'fell, I can't go to tl ew York . 

ll. l.l. JR: Well anyr1ay, --

~. BELL : I will trust you, if you want to take it 

H. L!. JR: Yes . Those aren 't instructions . 

!JR. FOX: I understand. 
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Present: 11r. Kurphy 
JJ.r . Lindow 
JJr . Jru.ffington 
l.!r . "Sproul 
Mr . Goldanneiser 
J.lr . Draper 
J.lr . Rouse 
!.1r. Kennedy 
Mr. Williams 
hlr . McKee 
Mr . Viner 
l.~r. Eccles 
Mr . Bell 

lJarch 12, 1942 
3:05 pm 

H.U. JR: Do you want to start, !.:S.rriner? 

14.6 

MR. ECCLES : Here is a memorandum that has just 
been hurriedly finished. We haven't had a chance to 
go o7er it. I think it states the results up to date . 

II .J.l. JR: Geort;e, our people on this question of 
the three on the range of rates, where do we stand? 

l.I:'i . HAAS: L!y group feel very definitely that it 
shouldn't be &llor.ed to go below par, but they wouldn't 
want to have the bottom of the range at par, but they 
liOUld want it slightly above, say tT1elve thirty-seconds . 
'I.e feel that it would - if we are going to control the 
market, why not control it in a place where it woul d be 
of greatest advantage, that the market we feel wi ll 
looli: better if it is above par, but fie also f eel i t 
would be easier to handle if you don't let it go below 
par, but not to peg it exactly at par, except the range 
above par, the range of control. Dan Bell, I think he 
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is - I don 't know just where he is at today . 

H.J.f. JR: If he doesn •t cane in soon, we may decide 
so1.1ething. And on four- -

~m . HAAS: On four, we feel that t he amount of 
resenes that wi ll have to be put in sooner or later 
are so lar ge that we would like to put about a half 
billion in the New Y~rk situation . To do that - if 
the Fed was to do that , theJ would have to be supplied 
s~•e bills in order to have some material to work on , 

~!H . ECCLES: George, as I get the thing, though, 
that is your point of view, but it isn ' t Dan's or 
Viner's . 

I.:R . HAAS : I don ' t know what Dan' s is . 

r.!R. ECCLES: I t hink the Treasury is divided on 
both these . 

:ne . 

(1!r . Bell enters the conference .) 

l!Jl. HAllS : That is mine and Lindow' s . 

li.:!.JR: Y0 u are too late, Dan . 

J.:H . BELL: Is it all s ettled? 

H.J.! . JR: Yes . 

l.!it . ECCL:."'S : That is a relief, isn't it? 

H. t.:. JR: I was askin~; Dan - they haven ' t prepar ed 

!.:It , ECCLES : They have been llith us nearly all day. 

J.!H . L!cKEE : We thought you were on a vacation t his 
morning . 

ll.1L JR: I had a ni ce vaca tion . A good time r~as hadd 
by all . Bet ween now and s unset, Leo Crowley has promise 
to give the Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco whatever 
is necessary. 
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1m. ECCLES : Well, I have already talked to 
Szyt~czaJc , I haven't had time to talk to the other 
Board members . I have talked to Foley and--

(Discussion off the record. ) 
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MR. ECCLES : We met Yli th your boys for a couple 
of hours and discussed the whole picture t hi s morning. 

li.i.:. JR: ':I ell, Dan, I just asked George while you 
were out of the room where tnc Treasury stood on three on 
nhether1 I gather, they should try to maintain these t 110 

bonds above par or below pa~ and George says his boys 
would like to se: it above par. \',bere do you stand? 

m. BELL: That is rrhere the difference i s. The 
thing that has worried me right along is as to whether 
we should t ry to maintain these securities at par or 
better , and I have been a little VIOrried as to r.hether 
Tie should alloVI, f or psychologi cal reasons, any security 
to go through ~ar, but I have come around to the conclus
ion that I don t think i t does any harm to let it go 
below par as long as we don ' t nllow i t to go down too 
fllr, and I think a range of a litt le below par and a 
little above par wouldn 't do any harm. 

H.lJ. JR: Buff ingt on? 

~. BUFFI;iGTOl: : I don 't see an7 magic in par. I 
thought that it eight possibly increase the saleability 
of these short-tap i ssues by letting the public know that 
they can go below par, not stabilizing it . 

ILL!. JR: Viner'l 

l.m. ve:ER: I woul d let it go n shade below par, 
provided it isn't lef t below par fol' any long stretch 
of time . Then, I would like it - I woul d pr~fer that 
it should occasionally be e.llowed to drop she;htly 
beloVI par so that they can ' t figure out exact!y_w~t 
your peg is, what your limits a ro, and so that 1t 1s a 
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fre e issue, and also this r.ould aim at, as I read this 
a rate somewhat above - below that two point five rate ' 
we are supposed to be aiming at, and that would be an 
aim of higher than two point five , rather than the two 
point five program. 

H. Al. JR: Eccles, are you together with that? 

J.:R . ECCLES: These three express In¥ views very 
strongly. I have got r easons for it, but I don • t care 
about that, that is the way I feel about it . I can 
give you plenty of reasons for tha t fe eling, but there 
are other things to talk about. 

hlR. BELL: It se~s to me the most important thing 
is the range. If you bet within tha t range, I don't 
think i t makes - I have come to the conclusion it doesn' t 
make as much difference as long as you fixed the points, 
whether it is par or a l ittle below par. 

J.m. ECCL<:S : Well, the principal reason is that if 
you don't let it go belov1 par, tho impression is soon 
going to get out that here is a pract1cal guarantee at 
par nl two and a half, and they begin - it is a peg, 
and they begin to think t hat they are going to get tr:o 
and a half on demand money, and I t hink that the oinicum -
if tho market begins to 9et t hat impression, then your 
tap issues would simply De out of the window. I think 
it will hurt the whole market picture if the; feel ~ere 
is no risk whatever in market 1ssue and that - we decided 
that it wouldn 't necessarily be advisable to make any 
sttteoent about i t , and avoid giving the impression that 
you have got a pe~. Now, it is true that there woul d be 
in effect a peg w1thin a range here. 

H.M. JR: Well, let' s not argue for a minute. Could 
I ~et the whole picture? Do you mind, Marriner? 

lJR. ECCLES : That is right. You asked me \'/hat. I 
thought. Now, I don ' t want to appear to be express10g 
the views of the other members . There are Ernest and 
John and Alan here . If you have got so~e different 
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vicY• on this , I wi sh you would feel f r ee, and all here 
r~ho nre Llember s of the commi t tee . There ar e five memb~rs 
of the executive COllll <itt ee who are all her e. 

MR. SPROUL : lJ;J view is the ee.me as the l atest 
expressed, that I would allow it to go below par. 

li . ~!. JR : Goldenwei ser ? 

!.JR. GOLD'S:l\1li'EISER: I feel t his way very strongl y . 

I!.Ln: Well, let ' s just pe.ss that up for a runute , 
shall r:e? And then go to this four . llow are ]ou o-oin& 
to increase your excess reserves in ~eil York City?u 

~. ECCL~S : How are you goin& to? 

II .. ~. JR : Yes . 

lffi. ECt:LES : I don' t think you can until you get 
some bi l l s in the mar ket to buy unlese you took action 
to decrease excess r eserves t hr oughout the country . 

H.M. JR: Well, t he boys here ~;ould argue :ne against 
the wall on that, so I Ttill keep that in r eserve. 

13. ECCLE5 : Vle don' t think that is illlmedintely 
iclportan t if r1e carry out this progra.c in the chronology 
in which it is suggested. l.'e think that is iclportant . 
If you are not offering any long- term market issues, that 
the question of the present excess reserve picture is not 
a - doesn ' t make very much difference, and t he fact that 
Yle here in the bottom of four say that the fact we will 
maintain these r at es here, that means r.e are going to 
have to put enough excess reserves in, one way or another, 
either by pur chasing secur ities r;hich puts the reserves 
in, ?r by buyinr; bil ls that will put reserves i~ i~ case 
you 1ncrea se bills i n the market , so that that 1n 1tself, 
holdinr; these long secur ities in effect takes care of t he 
reserve picture . 

I!.L! . JR: Well , it might . 
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!lR. ECCLES : \'/ell, of course, if it then got to 
the question of where you Vlere going t o make an off er-
ing and you wouldn ' t need to make an offering if you 
folioVIed the program that was indicated here, because 
this calls for llio re bil ls to get something in t he mar-
ket to V/or king on, and to make effective the existing 
reserves . You see, you have got three billion of reserves 
in the picture, end i f ycu put more bills into the market 
then it is our feeling that this part of three billion ' 
r.ould be effective, because funds would come from t he 
country into the money market, and the fact t hat banks 
had more bills, it would tend to make the excess reserve 
picture effect~ve . Today it isn 't effective to the extent 
that it should be, because you have got a vacuum. You 
have got ~ew York over here, and the countr; over here. 
And even if we gave Her. York excess r eserves , there is 
no reason why they wouldn't go right out and invest al l 
those reserves, and t hey still wouldn't have reserves 
or they may be like tl:.e Guaranty was lest time . They 
may even have excess reserves and Tlouldn' t buy bonds 
anyVIay, so that the mere excess reserve picture in the 
Nevt York situation doesn't in itself--

.H.M. JR : George, where do you stand? 

!..'ll. liAAS : On those two points we disagree. We 
are &11 together on them. i7e think the t the volume of 
excess reserves will have to be increased in substantial 
amounts . VIe feel that the New York situation could be 
relieved almost immediately, certainly after you put 
some bills in and give them material to work on . 

H. w. JR: What program would you sug£est in order to 
get more reserves in New York City, your group? 

l.:R. HAAS : An open market operatio~ p:ovided the 
long- term situation remains as good as 1t lS at the 
pruent time . 

11 .1:. JR: But that suggestion isn't in here . 

MR. RP~S : vell, it is there, but it is not 
spelled out. It says there is one group would like to 
inore&se the reserves and the other L~oup wouldn 't, and 
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we are the group that would like to increase them. 

ll.~I. JR: Add me to that group. \','here are you, Dan? 

!.ffi. BELL: Well, you want to set - i t says here a 
billion and a half . Is that the figure that you v1ant to 
bit? 

H.l.:. JR: Yes . 

L:R. tiELL: That is what worries me a little, as to 
whether we ought to set a figure of four in New York 
and it seeos to me more important to get an agree:aent 
out of the Federal that when ;ye start issuing these 
s;,ort securities such as bills and certificates that 
t~ey ousht to at that time be in the market and picking 
up some of those and addin~ excess r eserves, and at the 
same time maintaining this range of rates that we fixed 
out on the other end. NoTt, I think at the present time 
it would look ra ther silly for t hem to step in to the 
market and conduct open market operations as ~ood as the . 
market is . I think we have got to .furnish them some 
material with which to operate , 

Lffi . lli\AS : That is part of our sucgestion, too. 

13. BELL : tfell, t hey oan' t set the billion and a 
half im...ediately. 

lm. HAAS : Oh, no . It would take a few weeks. 

J.ffi . ECCLES : Of course, we feel tha t the si tuetion 
is anythinz but tight, because the rates theoselves would 
indicate how easy the situat ion is, tha t Y?U have cot 
bills selling at less than a quarter; and 1f you mll 
pUI:lp in another billion or billion and a half of. excess 
reserves, you dri ve the bill ra te do~~ t o the po1nt 
where the funds f rom t he country will not go into the 
bill market at all . You will drive - with t he pressure 
of an additional billion and a half of excess reserves, 
you will drive the banks into the lon~-bond market, because 
of the low bill rate, and you accompl1sh, it seems to me, 
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just what you don't nant to accomplish. I think you 
have got to keep your bil l rate up in order to get 
funds from the country t o come into the bill market, 
and the minute you load up excess reserves in the 
picture, you defeat t hat purpose . 

IUI. JR: What do you say, George? 

t::l . HAAS : Well, I r;ould say that the buying would 
be of new bills issued by the Treasury. I might ask 
~:arriner how - if we start issuing these bills, how high 
would he let the bill rate go? 

t.:R . ECCLES : !10 t hi gher than a half in any case, 
but if the bill rate was high enough to, as some of 
lOU people t hink a higher ra te T/ould do, pull donn on 
the long term market, it l/ould immediately show in the 
support vte would have t o ~i ve under three here, because 
you agree under three to hold these long-bonds, and 
Lumediately you had t o begin to give support there that 
in i tself would i ndi cate the need of some excess r eserves 
in the pictu1•e. I mean, the very fact that t he support 
becomes necessary woul d indicate that . 

MR. HAAS : We would never visualize a half percent 
for three months . You see that--

L:R. ECCLES : I am talking that as a hi"h point . 
I say a range between a quarter as a low an~ a half as 
a high in order to maxe effective your excess reserve 
picture . 

J.:R . HAAS: lie were thinking in tert1s of a ha!f for 
a year on a certificate, and I think the rthole - ~ mean, 
the disagreement here is on the question of hon h1gh the 
~hort te rm rates should he let go . I. think the r:ser-:es 
ln ~ew York woul d be increased and stlll buy our 1ssu1ng 
bil ls, and still not l et the rate - keep it about as is 
or a l ittle higher on bills . 

H . l~ . JR : Let me ask you this, Dan . Supposing I went 
a a far as to say, · ~.¥ell, we will begin to i ncrease our 
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bills and certificates , Supposing we do two, see, and 
the Federal Reserve agrees to do three . Do we have to 
do one at the same time? Dan? 
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MR. BELL: Well, we ought to do those pretty soon, 
because--

H. l.! . JR: But I mean-- .. 
MR. BELL: they wouldn ' t have fo be done at the 

same time, no . 

H. :.: . JR: Supposi!l~; I said I 11anted more tille to 
study, I IYas not satisfied with it . I am willing r ight 
after income tax date to start with the bills and cer
tificates and t he Federal Reserve undertaking their 
prograo for us on the long- tel'lll issues, and then say I 
1unt more t iine to study these non-marketable securities . 

!.~ . !JELL : \'/ell, l'le rrould have to have more t i.me 
anyhow, because we couldn't eet r eady by the time you 
would start your bill program . 

H .~!. JR: Then put it a different way. Well, any way 
you want to put it. Sup~osing I was ready to start the 
bill program beginning w1th Monday, annow1ce it llonday 
afternoon, and we had an agreement ~ith them on the 
range and an understanding of what r:e thought the excess 
reserves should be as an objective. Could I start that 
without agreeing to one? 

l!R. ECCLES : Well, of course, our l'ro{;rllll in two 
and four was based on one. I mean, it ~s all part of 
one program. 

H. !.: . JR: VIall, is it? 

MR. :C:CCLES : Yes , it is with our•- I mean as far 
as the Fed is concerned. We v:ould have to ~o back to 
the full Qoen Market Committee and t he president s to get 
because the program is one program . Now, we could go 
back and present some alternative program, if that 
is \';ha t you have . 
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lffi . BELL: You don 't think they could be separated? 

LT.. ECCLES: No. I don't think three and four 
certainly I wouldn ' t l'l&nt to make a committment on three 
and four without one, because one is - it is all part of 
one program. Now, I don 't knor1, is that -would you 
fellows agree r:ith me, you men on the Committee? 

UR. DRAPER: I don ' t think you could without going 
back to the other--

-~. ECCL~S: To the full comnittee. 

H .~. JR : Well, that is all right . 

:~. SPROUL: I should say as far as the consent, 
two has no strings on it . 

H.L! . JR: No, I don't see why it has. I don 1 t want 
to start tv1o , though, unless the Federal Reserve agrees 
to three . 

IJR, SPROUL: You first said tlVo and three . That, 
I think, makes the possible basis for agreement wi th 
our (;roup, but if you bring in four, llhich you di d the 
second tlme, then I think we ,;et into a further difficult;r. 

H .~ . JR : Let me put it this way. Supposing r.e ere 
r.i llinc to start two and asking you people to agree to 
three, you see . 

l.:R. SPHOUL: I think that would be possible after 
we had consulted our people, because it 1s about what 
we are doing now, three 1s, and tr.o is what we ~Vant . 
It is one of the t hings we want . 

MR. ~ELL: One and four would be discussed later 
T1hen we have more time. 

H.1i. JR: Yes . 

~~. ECCLES : That is right . 
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H.U.HR: I mean, I am not deciding, I am just 
groping. 

J.:R . SPROUL: But I think it Ytould be fair to say 
that our group thinks that the time has come for the 
whole program to be decided fairly promptly upon. 
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H.M.JR: Oh, I agree with you, but I am not entirely 
sold on the way the non-marketable security is set-up, 
and evidently saae other people who know about this pro
gram in the banking world aren't either . 

UR. ECCLES: Well, the New York bankers don't like 
it because they 11ant the usual market information. !low, 
I would say that either you knock one out, and if you 
knook one out, then we would do - we 11ould give a lot of 
excess reserves to the market. We are not concerned bow 
low the rates go, and we depend then upon the market 
offerings just as we have been doing in the past, let
ting the banks do it - the banks getting most of the 
securities . But I don ' t t hink if we do that that -
I think we ought to recogni.z e then that we are really 
financin g a program largely through the banks. 

H.U. JR: Well, ;;bat kind of a reception did you 
have r:hen you went up there Friday? 

I.!U. ECCLES : Well, I talked to Burgess and the 
ABA people. They were down here . Stonier and Burgess 
were down and gave me a memorandum, and they talked to 
what• a-his-name and Alan, and 1 met and discussed the 
matter with them and they didn't make any commitment. 
They talked to the market point of view, end it was 
quite evident they wanted something to sell! that . 
there is a market, and it is the typical po1nt of v1ew 
I would expect . They are thinking of it largely_from 
the New York market ing standpoint. They would l1ke . to 
get the underwritin~ and the selling of the securit1es, 
and the commission lS the thing they are interested in . 

l!R. SPROUL: Well, 1-hrr iner I don't th~nk that. is 
quite fair to them. I think that might t1nge ~be1r 
thinking, but I ~ould give them credit for trj'lOg t o 
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think now whether it is beet for the country and the 
Treasury, what is the best sort of a financing program 
to fo llow1 and they, at this sta~e at least, do not 
agree VIi tn us on the non-marketable issues . 

1m. ECCLES: Nor do they agree with the Treasury 
on more reserves . They would like market financing 
for the whole thing, largelf, except your Defense 
Savings Bonds, but they don t r~ant any core excess 
reserves . They would like the exceaa r eserves to drop 
dor.n to at least - not more than a billion and a half, 
see. 

MR. SPROUL: In the country. 

MR. EC CLZS: That is right . They would like the 
excess reserves to drop down and do r.arket f inancing 
on a basis of a small excess reserve victure, so that 
although they don't agree on the tap 1ssue, neither 
do they agree on havi ng any large excess reserves. 
And neither do they agree that the market should be 
held, I mean, that the range of rates should be held, 
I t hink, as near to the peg as this is . I think they 
would like a little more of a free rnarket, which 
naturally means higher rates on the marketing issues . 
That is 1;hat they r.ant, 

WR. BELL: Higher rates? 

UR. ECC~S: Sure it is . 

l.!R. BELL: Well, that is one reason they don't wa.nt-

MR. ECCLES : They are awfully anxious for a two and 
three-quar ter to a three percent on a long- term bond, a 
two and three quarter at any rate. They are awfully 
anxious to - they would like to see the rate picture 
changed to l'lhere they had at least two and three-quarter a 
percent. 

Lffi. HAAS: The country banks probably wouldn't, because 
they are more - the New York banks had short portfolios 
l'lhere the country banks had longer bonds . 

• 
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MR. ECCLES: That is right. So their opposition 
to the t ap- issue, ,of course, is - the alternative 
program is higher rates and market financing on a 
lower excess reserve basis . 

1m. McKEE: Well, without differing wi th your 
opinion , Alan, of nhat the New York banks ' motive is, 
the practical aspec ts are that the fellow that doesn't 
- that buys something on your past marketing facilities , 
that he doesn't want, he has been in a position to 
aell it at a profit . A fellow that wants something has 
never got all tha t he want ed, because he was cut down 
on subscr iptions . Therefor~ those who don ' t want it, 
why wouldn 't they want tnat to continue, because there 
is a chance to get rid of it and at a profit . Now, 
that is just cozmon sense . f would think that some of 
their fe elin& would be alone that line, irrespective of 
Tlba t Alan bas said or anybody else says . 

MR. ECCLES : That is right . Buy at a hundred and 
one - buy at par, and sell at a hundred and one and a 
half , and make that profit . They don' t like that kind 
of a thing disturbed, I don 't think . 

MR. UcKEE: Anything that is going to oe open to 
continue the subscription is goine to cut do~.n that 
possibility. That is just like cutting a part of 
their profit off . 

H.1l. JR: Well, are you, Sproul, satisfied with 
these two issues that we are suggesting? 
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MR. SPROUL: Yea, I aa. 

H.K. JR: ~ou are? 
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MR. SPROUL: The arguments made against them other 
than thie profit motive argument which I discount, are 
the increased demand liability on the Treasury, the 
tact that everyone else but banks la ginn a guaranteed 
obligation. The banks have marlcetless obligations, and 
the argument that not all has been done that could be 
done and need be done on the E, F, and G, and until we 
have exhausted that poaibility it would be confusing and 
unaesirable to bring out additional special for.. of 
issuance. I think .yael! that all or those argu.enta 
can be answered, that it is late now to begin on this 
main job of getting all the funds we can from other than 
banks and that we had better get started on them. 

H.V.JR: Other than banlcs? 

MR. SPROUL: Yea, which would be the main purpose 
of these special market issues . 

MR. ECCLES: They don't compete with any of the 
Defense Savings. It is entirely another category that 
just i sn't being touched. 

H.K.JR: I am going to have to have more time in the 
sense of days, not weeks . I would like to get together 
with our own people. There seems to be disagreement. 
We are not going to have any trouble aa to •hether it is 
above or below pa.r. You won ' t have any trouble with me 
on th~t. That seems to be a big argument. You won 't have 
any argument with me becauee we can always change that. 
It I say, ~ell, I will go along with you and let ' s let 
it alide below par,• we can always raise it . 

liR. ECCLES: That is right. 

H.K.JR: We can always raise it. 

liR. ECCLES: Well, we have felt, however, that thia 
would take the place of aoae epeoific excess reserve 
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picture because t hat in itself would de termine i t We 
said, "~ere is a pattern and we will see that the ' 
market is in a condition to maintain this pattern • 
That in itself will require that reserves are in the 
pictur~ . 

H.Y. JR: But the place you are going to have trouble 
with mr is that once we get started on this thing and 
we donut get more reserves in New York, that is where 
you will have trouble with me. 

MR. ECCLES: Well, you wouldn't want reserves in New 
Yo rk unless you were going to do some market financing. 

H.Y.JR: That is right. 

MR. ECCLES: All right. Now, if you are going to 
do market financing, we would be just as anxious as 
you are - because otherwise we are going to have to 
buy an awful lot of these bonds if we didn't have reserves 
there, because we stand here to take these--

H.M.JR: Excuse me, Marriner . You think we will get 
enough in the next month or two from these tap issues 
that ~e won't have to--

Mh. ECCLES: And the bills. With the bills and 
tap issues you won't have to do any f inancing. 

H.M.JR: For a while. 

~. ECCLES : Yes, that is right. These two issues 
would easily take care of your picture, I think, until 
!e,y. 

Mk. BELL: Mi~ht be able to get by until ~ay 15~h. 
V.e have seven or etght hundred mi. llion dollars . It lS 
a certificate of inde~tedness which wouldn't be over a 
year at the most . Many banks won ' t bid on a discount 
security so this may take c&l'e of it . 

MR. SPROUL: It seems to me that to set up any 
sufficient volume of excess reserves to give you full 
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freedom from any concern on t hat account would mean 
that the res t of t he program has practically gone by the 
boards whereas to let the volume of excess reserves be 
determined by the necess i ty for maintaining the pattern 
of rates and facilitated br increased issues of abort 
obl igat ions which woulc make the reserves we have effective 
both in New York and the rest of the country would be the 
best way to approach that problem of excess reserves. 

H.M.Jk: You t hink that having this short stuff 
would bring more - attract more money? 

~. SPROUL : · The three billion we have would be 
more effective . It wouldn't be in co~:~partments . It 
would ~ve around from bank to bank, from the Guaranty 
to someone without any reserves or f rom New York to 
Albuquerque or San Francisco . 

MR. BELL: In other words , your whole abort market 
now is in New York, but if the rate goes up a lit tle -
if you are going to do this I think the twenty-fifth 
ought to be the first date . That is after the tax payment. 

H.M.JR: ~ben would you announce it? 

Mk. BELL: That would be next Thursday, I think. 

H .~. JR : You always crowded me befo re. You begin 
on Tuesday crowding me. 

MR. BELL: Yes, that is right . 

H.M. JR: What is the actual day, hednesday? 

Mk. BELL: Yes. We could send it out V.ednesday 
and we give the banks until Thursday to Get ~t ready. 
We oould do it Wednesday, t he eighteenth. 

MR. HAAS : There is one thing about ~wo ~d three, . 
Mr . Secretary one question in my mind. St art1ng out tbla 
bill certific~te program, bow high shoul d the short-term 
rates go before any purchases would he ma~e by the 
Federal Reserve Banks? Very easily the b1lls could ~o 
to a half. Those two points are rather at variance 1n 
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so far aa the Government bond market ia concerned. 

MR. ECCLES: You mean without effecting the long
bonds? 

MR. HAAS: Yes . Well , it would eventually. I mean, 
if you are going to- -

H.M. JR: !low high do you think? 

MR. HAAS : Oh, I don't like- I think the bills 
could be - they would suit me as they are now, out they 
could go somewhat higher than that, but you are putting 
out a abort tap issue which is supposed to provide a 
higher rate fo~ funds which would not be attracted at 
low rates. Now, the banks will take t hem at present rates . 
If there ia an increased volume of them. If they got up 
slil htly hi~her!think that is all ri~ht , but to go up to 
a half in n1nety days, I don't see any reason for it. 

MR. SPROUL: I should t hink, Mr. Secretary, we could 
have an open market operation which could begin laying in 
a portfolio at three tenths and stepping it up when we 
'ot around three eighths to a pretty st~on~ buying and 
very heavy if it began moving about hal!, ~on•t you think 
so, Marriner? 

MR. ECCLES: Yes. I thought of the half as the top, 
no t that that is where it would go and stay. 

MR. McKEE: I think you have confused aU these boys' 
mind with this mention of a half rate. 'hat you mean is, 
that is the maximum--

MR. ECCLES: Sure . 

MR. McKEE: From here out into the future some place. 

MR. ECCLES : I am not talking about a half today. 

MR. YcKEE: I don ' t think you have made that thing 
clear. 

t.m. ECCLE::i : Well, I am talking about a range from a 
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quarter to a half. Taking your long ~onds, you are 
talking about a range. You don ' t want to pay anything, 
fOU want some leeway. After all, it seems to me that 
1n the case Of the long bonds rou get a bench mark 
here with some fluctuation. L kewise , you don' t know 
what that might be with the short market and you are 
naturally interested in a range there and my idea of a 
range is half at the top and around a quarter at the 
bottom. Now, the average in there may be three-eighths. 

MR. McKEE : ~hat has been the high on the bills, 
Dan? 

MR. BELL: Thirty-two, I think. 

Mk. ECCLES: About three-eighths. 

MR. BELL: I would hate to see it go ahove three
eighths because certainly the last time, in '33, there 
w~s defini te indication it had some bearing on the l ong 
market. 

Wt. E~CLE~ : Well, you had some other factors . 

MR. BELL: Well , I a!;ree with that. 

~ •• ECCLES : I agree with Alan if it got up to 
three-eighths we should start buying some bills. 

UR. BELL: I agree with Alan that when you get to 
around three-tenths you ought to buy a few. 

!lR. SPROlJL: We would begin establishing a portfolio 
there I think. 

MR. ROU~E : r think it is also clear t ha t there 
isn 't any broad market at all below a quarter. 

Ml{ , ECt;LES: You don't get the use of your reserves 
unless you really get up to where funds come into your 
market . 

MR. BELL: ~fuen you get down around a fifth you don't 
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get them out of Chicago and New York. 

H.U.JR: Well, I would like to have a memo from 
our crowd, the way it is going now, George. 

~lli . HAAS: All right . 
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H. ~. JR: And let Mr. Bell see it before it comes 
to me. 

LR. HAAS: All r i 5 ht . 

H. ". JR: i mean, with Bell, especially on where 
t hey 1hould begin buyi.ng on these bills and so forth 
and so on. 

MR. BEJ.L: All right. 

DR. GOLDElnNEISER: May I say a word, Mr. ~e cretary? 
I have been impressed by the studies that the - your 
staf f has made about the over-all picture of the income 
and source of income, and the amount of financing and 
where it would come and so forth, which shows that the 
banlc:a in the cour se of the next eighteen months or 
so will have to buy a great deal of Government securities 
at the very best and it seems to me rather important for 
you not at this time to issue a long-time bona that would 
be largely taken up by the banks. 

H.Y. JR: By the who? 

DR. ~~L~E~~ISER: By the ba·~s. For that reason I 
think it is very important that your immediate financing 
in the open market should be short , abort bills and those 
certificates and things of that sort, and the aooner 
you can start your non-market issues the better it will be 
because I think one of the objective• should be to avoid 
the necessi t y of issuing the long-bond in the open market 
any sooner than necessary, I think after you have sold 
quite a lot of t hese non-open market ones and if you have 
increased your supply of short maturit ies , which has a . 
lot of various important bearings, you might get to a po1nt 
where there would be a real demand for the long bond in 
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the open market and then you can issue i t, but I think 
If you issued one now by the time you triDIIIIed it eo ae 
to fit the market it would be largely taken by banks and 
i t would be another undesirable element in the picture. 

Jl. M.JR: O.K. We will study this some more. 
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llarch 12' 1942 

Proposed Buie ot Ael'eement on 
FinaociDB Polley 

'!!lore does not seem to be a~ difference ot opi nion on 

(l) ani ( 2) below except as to timinr ani ae to their relationsllip 

to (J) ani (4) . !here is sa:te difference ot opinion witb respect to 

(J) ani (4) . 

(1) !!otaarketable secgritiea. !be !Nu11r7 sball 

announce am place on aale, aa aoon aa prac-ticable, two 

nomnrket securities - ono doaienecl to appeal to abort

term am tbe otber to appeal to long-torm funds. 'lbeoe 

securitio a shall not be available tor purchase by banks 

reeeivi'W demond deposits. They shall be sold tbrougb 

tho Federal Roserve System. 

(2) Bills and certificates. !be Treae11r7 1l1.1l begin 

1.a::leclietely to increase the amou.rL ot regula.r weekly Treasury 

bills outst.anding to $2.6 b11liona or onr. It will also 

111110 a substantial amou.rL ot coupon certificates or 11>

debteclnoss, to be paid in cub at maturity (i.e., withoat 

•rights•) . The purpose of the increase in the bills ani 

the iesuance ot certificates is to increase the amount or 

short-term obligations, so as to make existing exceoo reserves 

more effective atd to proTide the Federal Reserve Banks with 

ll!lple oeano tor the conduct o! opelHI&l"kot operations. 

-
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(3} ft'Df! o! rates, Ul are agreed t hat the ho 

lono:eat-t ..... taxable Trea81U7 bord.l (2i ' • or 1967- 72 

and 2i' • o! 1950-58} should represent the bench.oaark 

tor tba determination o! the ranae o! rates at which the 

Pedoral Reserve S,stem should support tho market , One 

group belioves that an appropriate r<U~p !or tho 2t'• or 

1967-72 would be !rom a 2 , /.J. per cent baeia to a 2, 54 per 

cant basil (i. e , from 99 5/32 to 101 4/32}; while another 

group believea that an appropriate ranp would be !roo a 

2,/10 per cent b381s to a 2 ,48 per cent bao1a (i. o, !roo 

100 12/32 to 101 29/32) , The cruicial quoat1on io whether 

this iaouo should be allowed to !all below per. 

(4) ln!o•diate increase in oxeeee reoeryos , Thoro i e 

very little agreement with r espect to tbia point, One group 

believes that excess r eserves in New York City should be in

cre&sed. to at least $1. 5 bUUons and thia l evel ..untained. 

indetin1tel7 or until it should be wtuall7 agreed b7 tbe 

Board and tbe Sceretar)" of tho Treaaur,y that IIUCb oaiJitonenee 

na no lonpr oeeeo81117, Anotlu>r group believes that 1! tbe 

rat oa are maintained as agreed under 3, ouch action on reserves 

aa ""7 be noeeaaaey w1ll rseul t automatie&ll,y, This group thinks 

that action on reserves ae such is unnacueary. 

16? 
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THE UHD£A S£C RCTARYO, TH E TREASURY 

W A aHINOTON 

!.larch 12, lS42 

':0 ::J\, Bl:LL: 

Senators Byr d , UcXellnr , Glaea , Goor ge nnd liyo Md 
Con""rOGOtlen Woodrum, Taber end Tr eo.drt(\V nttended the ceotine; o! 
t' • co-cnllod B~Td Econo~ CoMOlttee today. The ~rlnelonl wttneaa 
"'l"l! :!r . Uellott, Director of the Office of Government P.frnorts, \lho 

~• c..cco:r,a.nled by ont"' of his e:o:eeutive aasiatr..nte . · 

Sonator Byrd wrote a letter to l!r. l!ellett D.!ld aa!:ed hla to 
su\.=1 t eertoin Cat a involving the eatioated coat E. of' t ::e building 
r.o• Oe1n& constr~ted ; t~e ~ro~rlatlon !ro~ w~l~ such bu!l dinc 
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11 bel~ -ntU.i; the totel ~.mda &v&ilf\ble to t he Of!"ice of GoverDJ;Jent 
~ortc , wl.•ther e;Jpropriated !UJU!a or Prta14ent1al allocations ; 
t ... l'r nu:~ber of ~loyees £1Ui their aall\rlea: ft.nd Cr. l!ellett' s reu-ona 
~7 '1a orzan1:at1on is essentisl . 

t:r. t:ellett eXI:Ilained that the buildl ne 1e esti.,..ted to coat 
~.00,000 : t hnt it \1111 toke about $52 , 000 for nddl tionnl eoui'O<lent 
Md will lnvolv~ about 150 llddi tionnl o~loyeeo , 102 of whic.o- rlll 
be i nvolved ln en expansion of th United States I nformation Servlco . 
Hie o!flco now baa apace ln rented qunrtoro on which $4J , OOO a :;eor 
rent la beln~ ~ald. Total ap~ronrlntion a for the current f i scal year 
cro $1 , 090 ,000 and t ho off ice recelvod $800 , 000 b~ allocation froP 
the l'reaidon t ' a Fund. 

J!r , t:ellett dld not have cuch diffleult;t , nnd tho cet1bero or 
~ .. e Co~t1 ttee, on the tr...ole , 11ero not u:'\duly cr1 tical. Senator !!cKellRr 
.. .r-.te4 tMt Con.""Tess had bea:l l r;ttorod 1'\ that it wu not a~:ed to yns• 
a'i""on :~e constr..u:tion of thia buildi:v, w~icb 1nvol7es an exp2.'lf.ed 
-ro -rt.:l ror the a;;enc;r. 

~e rotc:ttat.i ves of the '!'odd SM:o'bui lt.lr..c; Cor'!)o:at!~t: ~:')eared 
~O:"t thr Cowl t.t.,e in &."l effort to correct cert;J.n testico~' orevtouely 

l&f.e b•!oro the Tr= Cotr.it tee nnd t ho t:&vel A!'fo.i ro Co:rd ttee. '!'here 
r-:t.s certain tnforaa.tion su.bcit t ed concerninG tho pro.:.-it.s ce.de Oy this 
eo:mM:I Mtl 1 ta s"J.i>eidi P..ri ee , but 1 t '1'1'1\B rather t ecLniecl a.r:.d a nunber 
o tho Co"11ttco me,ber s ~.Ad loft t l:e ceetin ;. Sen•tor 3~Td l nvi ted 
tl.e rt·•renentGti vee to ouboit ln 111'itlne t he ln!or,.,tion he had reoueotod 
oM Mr.~uneed that it ,,v•lld be t.lllnly:e<l for tho Comnittee by e1roert 

t"CC01.tntMte. 

' 
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Karch 12, 1942 

I told General Smith, over the t elephone, that 

I recol!l!llend that all planes other than AMl,v, Navy 

and transport be not allowed to fly within 20 miles 

of that part of the coast which they have to defend. 

If I do not hear from him by next Vlednesday, I 

want to take it up with him again. 

169 
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Kar ch 12, 1942 

JU , J'olq 

Tbe Seorett1 I7 

Please huve your ba,ya dr aw up an amendment to t he 
President ' • l:xeoutive Or der maki ng it impoae1ble tor t he new 
,;pC to clr aw on ua t or tunds , thr ough J ro:r.en Funds , unless t hey 
pertAin to e pertioular busi nen. It thi& 1e not clear, please 
discuss i t with .ze. 

~ I ea sure the President did uot want to be ubl e t o draw 

( 

on tbe French gold; on t he ot her band , it there was a French con
cern doing buaineaa, tha t Crowley could tune the right to draw 
on tbe funds pertaining to tha t ,articulor bu.inaaa . 

I'd like something along these l ines drawn up . Ir 
neceaear,r , give me all kinds or suggestions to teat Crowley'• 
d noerity wben he said to me yesterd8J' , 1t we needed any changea 
in tbe Execut i ve Order , he'd be glad to see that they were brought 
about. 

, 

\ 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
Washington 
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FOR I!Oo!EDIATE RELEASE 
Thursday, Karoh 12, 1942. 

Press Service 
No. 30-72 

At a Joint press conference held t oday by Secr et a ry Kor
gonthau and Mr. Leo T. Cr owley, newl y- appoint ed Allen Property 
custodian, concerni ng the Presldent 'a Executive Order eetabl1sh-
1ng the Office of Allen Property cus t odian and defining i ts 
runctlons, lt was pointeit out t hat t her e would be no l.nterrup
tlon 1n the varl.ous pr ograms vital to the war ef fort which are 
now in the process of e xecution relati ng to foreign-owned and 
rorelgn-controlled property. It was also pointed out that Sec
retary Korgenthau and Mr. Crowley had worked 1n cooperation 
tor the last several months on certai n of these programs, and 
that thl8 epl r1 t or close coopel'fltlon would continue. 

It was also stated at today•e conference that in addition 
to the rree~lng co~trol powers which were lett 1n the Treasury 
Department by the Presl.dent •a Executive Order, other powers 
and authority which were previously vested ln the Secretary of 
the Treasury would remain with the Secretary or the Treasury 
pending the staffing and organization or t he Office or the Alien 
Property custodian . Accordingly, there was released t oday the 
text or a memorandum t o the secret ar y o r the Treasury dated 
March 11, 1942, i ssued by the Al l en Property Custodian . The 
t ext of the memorandum is as follows: 

'"oashl ngton, D. c. , 
March 11, 1942. 

l!SMORAilDUM FOR THE SECRE'l'A!~Y OF THE TREASURY: 

There 1s herebv delegated to the Secretary or the Treasury 
all power and authority under sectlone J(a) and 5(b) of the 
Tradlng with the Enemy Act, as amended, conferred ugon me by 
the ?resident by Executive Or der dated March 11, 19 2. This 
delegation is temporar y , pending the starri ng and organization 
ot the Office of the Al l.en Property custodl.an, and sh&ll con
tinue until revoked in writing in whole or in part at any time 
by me . This delegation shall not be construed as a limitation 
upon my authority to exercise such power and authority at any 
time. 

(signed) LEO T, CROWLEY 
Alien Proper ty custOdian• 

-oOo-

..... 
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Statement or Randolph £. Paul, 
Tax Adviser to the Seci"etary or the Treasury, 

Before the Ways and Means Committee 
or the House or Representatives 

on H. R. 635$ 

March 12, 19~2 

172 

The bill before your Commi t tee, H. R. 635S, would change 
fundamentally the present treatment of capital gains and losses 
under the Federal income tax law in that it would comoletely 
segregate capital gains and losses from other income and that 
it would tax net capital gai ns at a flat rate of 1n percent tor 
both corporations ~~d individuals . 

The Secretary or the Treasury in hls Statement of March 3, 
19~2. recom~ended certai n changes in the present tax treatment 
or capital gains and losses. In deciding upon these recommenda
tions t he Treasury gave tull oonsideration to the proposals 
embodied in H. R. 6358 and round them unacceptable. 

As to individuals, the Treasury recommendations differ from 
thls bill in the following respects: 

1. Under the Treasury recommendations, a differentiaticn 
would be r etained between short-term and long-term cap i tal gains; 
while under this bill, there would be no distinction between 
short- term and long-term capital gains. 

2. Under the Treasury recommendations, net short- term 
capital gains would be included i n net income and subjected to 
the full normal and surtax rates; while under this bill, short
tara~ net gains would be taxed at 10 percent. 

3. Under the Treasury recommendat1ons, ne t long-term gains 
would be reduced by one- half and included in net income subjec~ 
to normal and surtax rates. with a maxi mum errectlve rate on net 
ga1ne or 30 perc~1t; while under thla bill, long- term net gains 
would be talU!d at a !lat rate or 10 percent. 

4. Under the Treasury recommendations, up to $1,000 or 
capital net lose would be deductible from other income ln the 
current year, while under thia bill there would be no deduction 
of cap~tal net lose rrom other 1noome. 

5. Under the Treasury r ecommendations, capital net losses 
could be carried forward and offset against future capltal net 
gains over a five-year period; while under t his bill, capital net 
lessee could be carried forward and orreet against future capital 
net gUna over a two-year period. 

30-6S 

I 
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As to corporations, the Treasury recommendations differ 
from thiS bill in the following respects: 

1. Under the Treasury recommenda tions , net capital gains 
would be taxed as part of net income at the regular corporation 
income tax rates; while under this bill , capital net gains would 
be taxed at a flat rate of 10 percent. 

2. Under the Treasury recommendations, capital net losses 
could be deductible against other income of the current year up 
to $1, 000; while under this bill , capital net losses could not 
be deducted from other income . 

3. Under the Treasury recommendations , capital net losses 
could be carried forward and offset against future capital net 
gains over a five-year period; while under this bill, capital 
net losses could be carried forward and offset against future 
capital net gains over a two-year period. 

The Treasury is of the opinion that this bill is deficient 
in the following respects : 

1. to 

Under this bill, capital gains would be removed entirely 
from the progressive income tax structure and wou l d be taxed at 
10 percent regardless of whe t her the other net income was large 
or small or there was no net income at all . 

Under the present l aw and in the Treasury recommendations 
short-term net capital gains ar e treated like income from other 
sources and are taxed at the regular progressive rates applicable 
throughout the income scale. 

On l ong-term net capital gains the rates are progressive 
up to $12,000 of surtax net income, at which point the 15 percent 
maximum rate would be effective. Under the Treasury capital 
gains recommendation, the rate of tax on long-term net capital 
gains would be progressive where the net income was lees than 
$50,000, at which point the proposed 30 percent maximum rate 
would be effective. 

In removing the effect of possible exemptions and pro
gressive rates from application to capital gains, this bill 
completely abandons for a l arge segment of income t he principle 
of taxation in accordance with ability to pay. 
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2. Thl8 bill reco niz.es no dltference 
. §ap til ga no an ong-term cap a 

between short term 
ga no. 

17<1 

Short-term capital gains under present law and under the 
Treasury recommendation are defined as gains from ass ets held 
not to exceed e i ghteen months . Long-term oapital ga i ns and loesea 
those "•Cined ae derived f rom assets held over e i ghteen months 
frequ entlY represent an increase in value extending over eever~l 
years. The gain i e realized and subjected t o tax i n the year 
when the sale or the asset takes place, although the value or 
the asset may have been increasing throughout the t i me it was 
held. The concentration or the c4pltal gain into the year or 
sale for purposes of taxation makes the tax higher than it would 
r~vs been if the gain had been taxed a& i t accrued over the years. 
For this reason, in the case of individuals, long-term capital 
gains are treated differently from short-term capital gaina under 
the law and under the Treasury recommendation . 

For corporations, on the other hand, the tax rate has 
uoually been either flat or only mildly progressive as at the 
present time . Capital gains are not taxed under the progressive 
excess profits tax. It is accordi ngly not necessary t o scale 
down t he amount of long- term capi tal gains for corporate tax 
purpooes. 

3. remium on a ooulation as a we 
o aecur ng a 

Un6er present l aw qnd under the Treasury r ecommendat ions 
short-term net capital gains are included in income subject to 
the r egular rate scale . This bill would tax such gains at 10 
percent. In general, short-term capital gai ns and losses are 
associated with speculative activitY to a ~uch larger degree than 
are long-term cap ital gains and losses . For many people 
speculation is a way of securing a living in whole or 1n part . 
7hla bill would tax income deri ved rrom speculation at a rate 
which in many cases would be only a ~mall fraction of the rate 
la:posed on other i ncome. · 

~. This bill wo uld favor 
n s g er ncome 

In 19}7 (which is t he latest year tor which data are 
available) less than one indi vidual in ten reported capital 
tranaactions . Thie bill woul d t hus r educe the taxes of not more 
than one-tenth or the t axpayers with the probable resul t t hat 
the other nine-tenths would be called upon to pay wha t the one
tenth saved. 
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The capital t ransact ions are largel~ concentrated i n t he 
higher income groups . I n 1937 more than 60 percent of the 
returna with incomes above $25,000 reported capital transact i ons 
rn 1936 statutory net capital gains consti tuted 6~. 7 percent of· 
the net income of individuals with net incomes of 11,000,000 and 
over but lese than 1 percent of the net incomes of individuals 
with net income under 85,000. 

5. Thio bill would facllitate tax avo i dance. 

The taxation of short-term net capital gai ns at 10 per cent 
wauld greatly encourage the practice of using capital gains as 
a means of realizi ng corporate earnings . At the present time it 
is possible for a person to pay low rates of tax on income earned 
through corporations by allowing earnings to accumulate in the 
corporation and selling the s t ock at the higher values resulting 
froM such accumulations . The stock can be sold to someone who 
has no need tor the income currently or to someone in low income 
brackets who would be subJect to low tax rates on the dividends 
pald trom such corporate earnings. 

The bill would facilitate the pr actice in two ways . Piret, 
It would lower t he rate on capital gains, thus increasing the 
amount of tax benefit which could be obtained. Second, by 
applying the low rate to short-term gains, it would permit 
securi ties t o be bought Just after the payment of one year's 
dividends and sold j ust before the payment of the next year's 
dividenda , thus putting the practice on an annual basis . The 
result ~culd be widespr ead tax avoidance and loss of revenue to 
the Government. 

6. This bill would provide excessively low rates of taxation. 

In comparison to ordinary income capital gains at the 
present time are giveQ the moat favored treatment in the history 
or the income tax. 

At i ts reoat favorable level ln t he 1920's the tax on the 
capital ga i ns of individuals was imposed at a maximum rate or 
l2t percent or one- half the top combined normal and surtax 
rates. At the present t i me the maximum rate on capital gai ns fro: 
assets held longer than two years i s 15 percent, or less t han 
one-fi f th the maximum rate on ordinary income. Or to be more 
realiot ic , the maxi mum capital gains tax under the 1928 Act was 
higher than the combined normal and surta x rates at a surtax net 
1noomc of S25, 000 while at the present time i t is one-third the 
combined normal and surtax rate at an income of $25,000. 

Despi te the highly favorable treatment of capital gains 
~nich now prevails this bill would cut t he maximum ra te sub
atantially. The T~easury Department holds to t he view t hat a 
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person should not be able t o accumulate a fortune without p~ing 
h1S fair share or taxation on the i ncome which i s represented 
by the acoumulat1on. 

In summary, 1f t h1e bill were approved: 

1. The principle of ab111ty to pay wi t h respect to the 
capital ga i ns of i ndividuals would be completely abandoned. 

2. The very real and equitable di et1nct1on between short
term capital gains and long- term capital gains would be 
ellminated. 

J. A relat ively small group or taxpayer s in the high income 
brackets would be favored. 

4. Additional opportunit i es for tax avo i dance would be 
provided. 

5. The effective rate of taxation on one type of income, 
capital gains, would be drastically and unnecessarily r educed 
at a time when all elements ln our population are called upon 
to pay higher rates or taxation than ever befor e. 

Accordingly, the Treasury Department is oppoaed to the 
paoenge of H. R. 635S. 

-ooo-

/ 
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)!El'ORA!iOO!' 
!'arch 12, 1942. 

ro: The Secretary 

Fr.:l'' : !'r . Sullivan 

R! : Commander f.illiam F. Kurfesa 

Comrulder Kurfoss bought in his own name $10,000 
in Tax Anticipation liotes and attempted to use them to 
discharge the income tax obli;>ations or ltiJ:self and bia 
>rUe. Tlxl Tre&l!U.ry Regulations do not penal. t notes in 
the name or one person to be used to pe,y the tax of 
another . 

In this instance however, a waiver w• s grant ed 
and the Internal Revenue Collector at Chicago was in
structed to communicate with Commander Kur!eas 1 s agent 
and to r eoeive and accept the notes . 

I have notified Commander Kurfaea and he appeared 
to be very cuch relieved. 

177 
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!larch 12, 1942 

IIE!.!ORAND1))1 FOR llRS. I!>RGEN'Itl!U: 

Ur. Duffus telephoned ln connection with the 
alnlature ot the upoaltlon )'OU MW in hla otf'ice 
thh worninf. You thouS1t the Secreteey would like 
to ••• it ether ln the freaaur7 or in Kr. Out~ ' 
o!tice . 

1?8 

It it 11 to be shown in the 'rreaaur7, Kr. Duttua 
would appreciate h.aving a couple ot a&71 ' notice be
cauae the aen would have to cOM troa Phlladel]lhla to 
eet it up . Be would abo like to lmow in what rooa 
in the TreaaUI'J it would be diapla7ed aa 1 t require• 
apace on a table 4 teet b,r 6 teet. 

'9/t~ -
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Da l ly c~ngeo ln the atock o! Series E anv1ng a bondo on hand 11 
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Mar. 1 

2 

10 

11 

: Number of 
:pieoea aold 
: thh da 

none-closed 

304 

160 

171 

200 

210 

211 

none-oloaed 

344 

123 

192 

NUiiiber or oleces 
manufactUred 

t h1e da 

none-closed 

500 

500 

500 

500 

500 

none- closed 

none-closed 

500 

500 

300 

rr1ce or the ecretary or the reasury, 
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Stock on !Wid 
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da 
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1n Wash i ngton, 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 185 

INTER OFFICE COMMUN ICATION 

DAT& llaroh 12, 1942. 

fO 
seeretary JIIDrgeuthau 

Lieutenant Stephens 

The rollowing inroraatioa in regard to the orrioers 

candidate Schoola -• obtained troa lllr'. Howard c. Petersen, 

speci al Assistant to Under Seoretazy Patterson. 

In general no epeoirio educational background 1e 

required or candidates ror the orrioere Candidate Schools. 

The only exceptions to this rule are i n the caeee ot the 

Signal Corps School and the Corps ot Bngineere School , candi

dates tor which must have some technical background, such as a 

degree in electrical engineering, mechanical engineering, etc. 

For t he Schools ot the other branches, t he usual high school 

educational background is surticient. 

The procedure ror entering the Ottioera Candidate 

Schools is as tollowe: Atter the individual ie inducted , he 

is sent to a reception cent er ror a raw days. llbile at the 
'~UJfl'l';c,-, 
MHI1<otl- center, he is classitied ror some particular branch 

ot the Army. During this classitioation period, the indirtdual 

may s t ate preterenoee tor particular branches or the Army, and 

depending upon the existing vacancies, he may be olaeeiried 

tor the branch ot hie prererenoe. He is then sent to a 

repl acement center ot t he branch to which he will eventually 

be assigned; that is, an inrantry replacement center, it he iB 

to be eventually assigned to the Inrantry, a Coast Artillery 
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replacement center i t he ia to be eTentuallT aaaigned to 

coast ArtillerT• and eo on. The s tay at the replacement 

center ia about l J weeks . Duri ng the latter part or this 

period , he will be given an opportunity to tile an applica

tion ror an otr ioera Candi dat e School . He wil l be given an 

I .~. test , and will be interTiewed by otrioera at t he Replace

ment Center to determine his fitneea for candioaoy to the 

School . 

In Tiew or the pr esent need t or off i cers , Mr. Petersen 

anticipates very li t tle difficulty for the uerage college 

graduate in being selected for an Off icers Candidat e School. 
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